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Mba’s Unionists Rebuff 
Castro; Communist-Free 
Executive Group Named

O n e  o f  P o la n d ’s 
T o p  In te llig e n c e  
O f f ic ia ls  D e fe c ts

•HAVANA. Nov. 23 (UPI)— Cubiin unioniafs rebuffed Premier Fidcl .Caatro c;\rly lo- WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 (/P)— Col. Pawcl Mount,' one 
ny by clcctinp n communist-froe cxcculive (.•ommitlcc.for the CSC union fedoraliuM.jof communist Polaml's top intellijroiicc officials,'bus naked 
w executive cotnmittee chosen ahorlly uftor -l-a.m. by an ovenvhelming majnrily of ;for asylum in tlic United Stntc.>». Tlio .state department re* 

elCRates to the CTC convention incliuicd only three supporters of a communi.it.backecl jportcd todnythat Monat lias arrivi’d in this country with 
“unity”  plan, and all o f  them identify thcmsclvi-s as non-communists. Although I'iistrn.his family. The nppliattion for permission to slay ia "beinp
had appealed d irectly  to the 
convention fo r  unqualified  
d optlon  o f  the u n ity  plan, 
Milv 16 o f  m ore than  3,000 

voKd Bualrut the n w . 
oouDUnUt execuilve alolc. The

conVenUon rccewcd ttflcr 
rifetinr the new eoimmuee. and- 

iopeMtd likely that ftdjoum- 
atnl would follow closely.

UJree unity supporter* or 
ttraew execuUve eommltWe wcr< 
a o  SecreUiry Oencntl David Sal- 
ndor, Juus Soto nnd Jose M. de 
VAgulltn. 

ttie elecUon w u  denounced by 
r i^ n o  Cnlclne.1. lendlnR pro* 

C ot liio unity plan. Jind 
Capt. OustAvo M u . leader 

ifUie Airline Workers' union. 
Cilclnes chArsed that the n 

oBBUnlsl slate s&vo Importonl 
uU to "muJttlUlM"—supporter- 
lithe reslme ousted by Citstra o 

Year’s day.
Itia rlshUsts and mujnllstu 

to sabotasA tl)o con- 
tmUon,” he snapped. "Opponcnu 
^ Uw unity plan are an obstacle 

' (orword movement o( Fidel 
plons."

ng the itxr re.iolutlonx 
idopted durlns~tJie -prc'-dawn 
cm was one denouncing the 

*satrl«ndly -atUlude" of O. S, 
inud lorces durlns this month'x 
laU'ABierlean riots In Panama. 
iM eanventlon also voted to as- 

Bs Cuban worken four per ecnt 
tbeir pay to finance plann for 

taftutrlalizatlon of the country. 
k rooluUon denounclnR the 
alkommunlil Inter.  American 
J iton a l U bor organization 
— n  tt» "an agent of American 

islLBn" a n d  proclaiming 
!i intention of orsanldnR 
.fiDUp-was-adoptcd-by-a.

__ lUon at last nlght'a session
convention.

^resolution charged that the 
constitution "aided Latin 

da's dictators,” and declared 
tbs CTO will separate lUelf 

I reslonal federaUon.

Barge Filed" 
or Tipsiness 

After Mishap
JMxob H. Z>avl9, jr., 44, Flier, 
u  eharsed with drunk driving 
r Tvla Tails police aft«r a col- 

**‘‘0  Sunday morning In the lOO 
t  of Fourth avenue north.

«  told Davls drove his 1050 
e Into a 1983 Plymouth 

4 at the curb. He was found 
over the steerln* wheel 

lln the motor runnlnit and the 
^  tUll In gear. He declined to 

'’1 a blood alcohol test, 
md «-as set at « 2 »  by Police 
1* J- O. pumphrey and a hear* 

r Is scheduled. In police court at 
pm. Monday.

0 drlvpra

Search Starting for 
3 Missing in Oregon

SWEET HOME, Ore., Nov. 23 (UPI)— Search parties 
were formed today to hunt in nearby Cascade mountain 
foothills for  a young minister and hia wife and son, mi.ss- 
infr since ln.st Friday. They were believed to have Koiie 
for a ride in their small foreipn car. Missingr wore the Rev.' 
Laurence A . Loftus, 28 ; hi.«? wife, Ruth, 27, .and their son. 
,James, 2. The disappearance was not reported until yes- 
terduy morninR when Ivan Hoy. a member o f the conKre- 
gation o f the Community
church, Methodist, arrived 
and found ^he small church 
had not been heated.

Police (uild Lodua was Innl re* 
ported seen by a nelRlibor. Mrs. 
Paye McElhlnny, on Friday morn
ing. She said he did not ««y where 
he fli-as KOlnK. He also wos reported 

• purchased II gall' 
trom a service stai 

this area sometime Friday.
Tl)o minister's mother, Mrs. Lulu 

Loftus.—/wld—her-8oi
mountolna luid often hiked 
drove through the hills aroi 
Sweet Home, -me community Is 
CAted near the foothills of the 
Cascades.

The disappearance was remind
ful of that of tho Ken Martin 
family. .Portland. - M r.-and -Mrs. 
UarUn and Lhelr three daughters 
YanUhed last Dec. 7 while on a 
drlve'to gather Christmas greens. 
Months Inter bodies of two girls 
were found in the Columbia river 
but the Martins' sCotlonwagon and 
the oUier three famUy memben 
hav* not be«n located.

- costs and sentenced to 15 days 
U16 county Jail by Wendell Po- 

_ t  Judge j .  0. Miller for reckless 
»lnj, They are Darwin McCon- 
•nd Ellis Dodson, both Wen- 
They were arresUd by Wcn- 

B Police Chief BUI Austin. Their 
^ ^ »er 's  licenses were auspended 

M days by the Judge, who also 
^ ^ M d e d .th e  jaU sentence upon 

rment ot the fines and costs, 
anne Nellson. 31. Burley, was 

*25 and costa Monday In 
, police court for running 
sign,
ivld L. Curtis. 20, .Burley, was 
1 »2S and given 30 demerits 
running a stop sign. Because 

was unable to pay the fine,
----------------- 'udge held title

... I the fine and
*  are paid.
trt; Wrlam Hargreaves, Paul, 
cited for failure to yield the 
t 01 way after a two-car accl- 
t Sunday at the Intersection of 

■"■'n street and EIlls avenue In

1853 Chevrolet driven by Mrs. 
7 re «ta . hit the rear end of a 

' PlymouUi driven by Glen 
Tuon. aplnnlng the 
ily around.

avMtlgaUng officers, Paul VIU
• Marshal Clyde Bronson and 
'ty Sheriff Ho«-ard Platt, estU 
:d dan-.age of ttOO to the Chc\

t and >180 to tho Plymouth.

•y’s Head Hurt 
is Auto Hits Him
W Ppx, Not. 23 -clyde An- 

J->;ear-otd son of Mr. and 
•^nur Anthon, Declo. waj 
si Sun^y by a local phy- 

.t -  J '' ‘Jufy after be- 
Knl«ht, Rupert.
Ught was driving a 1B8Q Chev- 

over the canal bridge 
Rupert 

Wd state Patrolman Roy 
toat ihd boy was standing 

8 shoulder of the road and 
w  he got to him. Use boy 

•*Q out In front of the car.
» Anthon family doctor; who 
w w n j towards the east and 

Mcldent. ato im s.
« «  . hospital
h «  were taken In a h ^  lae- 

and Ihe boy waa releued.

Opposition to Wilderness Area 
Plans Is Reported on Decline

WASHINGTON, is’ ov. 23 (/P)— Oppositfon to a plan for i)re.scrvatioii iif wildeVne.' '̂s 
arca.H ju:ros.s the nation is reported on the decline. A .spokesman for the senate interior 
committee, which plans to act on the proposal early ne.st year said today opposition 
mall has dwindled from a tide to a trickle. The committee aide hnndlinpr the IcKislation 
said he Rot about 10,000 letters and postcard.s in the pa.st session o f congress, and many

of them were a g a i n s t  the 
measure. He .said current 
mail on the .subject is scant. 

An employe of Sen. Hubert H. 
umphrcy. D.. Mliin.. nutlior of 

. le bill, said his office received 
"tremendous" ninll last summer, 
but lltlle during the coDgccjslonal 
rcee.«. He said about OS per cent 
of the mall wa.'̂  favorable and 
there was only tcatwred opposi
tion.

ThB bill, cosponsored by 18 
ators. would prcscr>c In Uiclr 
present condition more than 100 
wilderness areas on federal lands. 

It has had a thorough airing. 
Tl»e bill was revised dotens of 

times during three meetings of Uic 
committee after which final'ac
tion was put off uitlll 19C0. 
postponement waa at Uie rcque.it 
of Sen. Joseph C, O'Mnhoney, D-. 
Wyo.. who Is hospltaIlr«d and 
wants to vote on Uie proposal.

Many amendments were offered 
In the hope of reducing .•'Uongjop- 
posltlon.

The users include ranchers, 
hose livestock graze oti federal 
ind.1, and miners, Irrigators, log- 
:ra and Indians.
The bill Is getting strong sup.

Steel Plants 
Are Near to 

Top Output
PnrSBUROH. Nov. 33 (U P D - 

The nation'a steel furnaces, roor
back after a record-smaahlng

ed 60 per cent of capocJCy produc 
Uon today-the 10th day of a Taft- 
Hnrtlfv 80-dav eoollnt off pe ' 

The America' Iron, and Steel In
stitute estimated the output o f  n i 
iteei for the flnt two weeks o. 
the suprtmQ court back-to-work 
order at upwards of 3M3.000 tons.

ToUl Predicted 
Total steel tonnage poured from 

the furnaces was expected to rcach 
20 million tons by Jtin. 26, the date 
when the strike by tlie 600,000 
United Steelworkers may be re
newed under provisions of the la- 
bor-management relatloos (Taft- 
Hartley) act.

Steel'experts said raw st«J pro. 
ductlon for this week would ap' 
proxlmato 3,400.000 tons, or rough
ly SO per ccnt of the rated capa
city of the naUon's sicelmaklng 
faclllUcs. Output in the last week 
of the walkout was leas than 330,- 
000 tons, or about 13 per cent of 
the fumocea rated output.

"Pipeline" Fills 
With steelmaklng booming, the 

"pipeline" to Uie finishing depart
ment, which shape the steel Into 
customer productd, was filling, 
Jones and Loughlln Steel corpora
tion, the naUon's fourth ranking 
producer, estimated that within 
two to three weeks shlpmenta from 
Its loading platforms at Pitts
burgh and Allqulppa. Pa., and 
Cleveland. O., would be H per cent 
of the top rate.

Crash Victim 
Is Moved to 
New Hospital

tcntaUvely Identified ___
from Roberts, was taken after the 
crash to the C ottve hosplUl where 

raa treated foi;r«evera leg and
____1/lnJurles. Htuliaa remained tn
the Burley-hotpim: since the-sccl< 
dent last Wednetdo'y aftemoon.-- 

Two companions Is the - cat 
Khlch went out o f  drntrol and 
overturned tentatively ’have been 
IdenUfled as Harry D. Brady. 83, 
and Walter o . Johnson, 83. Author- 
lUes sUll were attcmptlnff Monday 
to get positive Idfntlflcatlons on
the two dead :-----

Cassia county Coroner Oarth 
Payne said no relaUves have turn
ed up to claim the bodies of the 
two vlcUms. Fingerprints of the 

were sent to tho federal bu- 
of InvesUgatlon for possible 

IdentlflcaUon.

New Panama, 
Riots Feared

spired the current crisis in U. S.- 
Panamanlan affairs. There is fear 
of renewed rioting In the Panama

The visit here of Uvlngston 
Merchant, V. S. deputy undersec
retary of state. Is one sign of the 
dlplomaUc-acUvUy on both sides 
to avert what many Panamanian 
leaders fear might be a worse out
break than that o f Nov. 3 when 83 
persons were injured. .

Nov. 38 is the anniversary of 
Panama's independence fr o m  
Spain.

Reports from the provinces say 
hundreds are planning to parade 
to Uie capital that day.

Peelings whipped up over the Is- 
-Je of aoverelgnty over the canal 
zone.could get out of the control.

Pilot Fined
WASHINOTON. Nov. 23 W -A  

West Coast airlines pilot has been 
“  .........by Uie federal avlaUon

The FAA said the tall was dam
aged In a landing at VaUma, 
Wash, last June 8, but that Capt. 
J. A. peacock, Mercer. Uand, 
Wash., flew on to pasco and Walla 
Walla where a cursory inspection 
w  made before Peacock flew 
to Lewiston and Boise. Ida.

U. S. Chooses Leisui-e Over 
Productivity; Growth Lags

NEW YORK, Nov. 33 (tJP I)- 
The United SUtes has chosen lei
sure over producUvlty to such an 
extent that the nation's rate of 
economic growth la lagging far 
behind that o f many other nations, 

n economic-report said today. 
The study was made by a panel 

of 11 economists for the National 
Industrial Conference b o a r d  
(NICB). A summary o f Its findings 
included no figures for compara
tive rates of ecohomlo growth.

But Martin Galnsbrugh, cM^

- .a t  m y  weu t>6 VIeWM U  ft 
serious. U not fatal, blind apot tiy 
-■jm future historian," he aald. 

Tha report sold per capita out*

put In the United States had In
creased only slightly in Uie last 
five yeara while major western 
European nations and Russia In- 

................. . «  rapid rates.
They atWbute these growths In 

part to recovering Europe'a compe- 
tlUon for world markets aAd. In 
the case of RussU parUcularly. to 
the lower base from which the 
Soviet Union began.

ThB panel expressed some doubt 
as to wheUier the United States 
can increase Its growth rate ap
preciably-over-a.long period of 
time.
_a h e  jM el
uadiuo^ly have-chosen expand-

aloa but that untU the tat decade 
the nation'a economy ^ d  V------rapidly dttplt« that etaolCB.

Ided for
.........— -  ---------------------a desig
nation of about 80 million acres In 
wUdllle refuges, forests and else
where.

Jt has been-amended to provide 
that federal agenclea would decide 
-vWeh areas ahould -gn'lnto-th* 
ys(em and congress would revlen 
nd pass on individual nrens. 
Originally, certain Indian reser- 
<C»nUi.a»< «ti P.«. 3, Ctl.nn »)

Arnold Voted 
Chairman for 
Chamber Unit
Carl Arnold was elected chairman 

of the Commercial division of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Ronald 
Williams was elected co-chairman 
to replace Wesley Swope, outgoloe 
chairman, at the luncheon meeting 
of the organization Monday noon 
at Wray'a cafe.

Arnold will take over, the chair
manship ot the next meeUng on 
Dec. 28. The regular meeUngs are 
canceled for the OhrlsUnas holl-

It was announced the religious 
parade will be held Dee. 11 and 
the Chrtotmaa lights willjrt turned

1 following the pai
decided to send a letter of thanks 
to Ernest Craner and his rccrea- 
Uon department crew for repair- 
Ing the city Christmas decorations.

It also was decided to send a let
ter after the Christmas holidays 
reminding merchants of the Wash
ington birthday promoUon.

Policy Conflict Is 
Hinted in Crisis

WASHINOTON, Nov. 23 (UP!)— 
Sen. Clifford P. Cose. N. J., 
says that-a policy conflict between 
two cabinet departments may have 
"contributed to confusion" during 
the current cnmbeny crisis.

Cose said yesterdoy Uiat "funda* 
mental differences" In evoluaUng 
food additives exist between the 
health, education and welfare de
partment, food and drug admlnls- 
traUon (FDA) and Uie agriculture 
department .

As an example, he pointed out In 
a statement, the PDA bans the 
use . on fish ot sodium nitrate 
which caused two deaths and made 
several persons seriously 111 in New 
Jersey eight months ago.

At the same time, however, the 
agriculture' department permits 
"limited use" of the chemical as i 
meat preservaUve, he Mid.

Busy Week Ahead 
For Eisenhowers
A u g u s ta ; ai», noV' 23 mu -

President Elsenhower closed out his 
Georgia vacation .today wlUi busi
ness and golf before a mldafter-

oon take-off for Washington.
Back in the caplUtl, Elsenhower 

will jump into a round of confer- 
ences,' including anoUier one 'to- 
morrow on his neW' budget, and 
wind up preparations for nls un
precedented good will expedition 
abroad. .

The acting white House prcM 
secretary, Wayne H*wks. told 

'!Tne PresldentLSCh*''
uie is g o i^  to be v ^ .  heavy this

Ha and Mis. Slsenbower plaii to 
spend ‘Xtiaukiglving at the White 
EouM, E iw ls  aald.

’beinp
pnii'i.’.'<.sed ill the usual nian- 
iicr." a s t a t e  department 
spi'kc.sman said.

Prr.vi Olflcer Lincoln White, at 
i> iicws conference, refused to shed 
nny nddltlonni light on (lie case 
rsccpi to «iy Monnt dcfcctcd 
"»omc monUw" nKo, '

Motiiit Is reported to linvp been 
the liUclllKcnce bans of PolWi mlli- 
tni'y iitiAches In diplomatic mis- 
slqai nround Uic. world. As such, 
ho cbiild be expecti.d to know much 
about the Pole?' mlliUry InteilN 
gencc work. Including poulblq links 
with ihe Soviet Union.

Monnt Is believed to be m pro
tective cu.itody of Amrrlcnn au- 
thorlilc.<. Thp central iniellJgencc 
ncciicy, queried eiirller alMUt the 
ciiie. refawd (0 confirm or deny 
thiit Monnt had fled Poland.

White told newsmen he did not 
know whether the Polish govern- 
iiicni has protested, as countries 
usuiilly do In such cues.

“Disaster Area” Is 
Declared as Rains 
Flood Washington

OLYMPIA, Nov. 23 (U PI)— Gov. Albert D. Roscllini today declared Snohomish 
.'oiiiity a major disaster area after the Skykomish-aiid Stilligunmlsh rivers apllled over 
their banks and threatened human life and livestock. The declaration carried a .request 
that the U; S.- coriw o f cngineecs move in and assist. The Snohomish county board of 
C(immi.'<sionei'.'t had declared the situalion bcvond the scope o f  local action. Charles Ralls,

state civil defense director.

Wasted Life

Speaker Says 
Communism Is 
Devil’s Work
Communliim Is the conquest of 

hnte nnd Any mon who falls under 
lU influence U slave, EllUy L 
ChrlsUansen, president of the LD8 
temple at Salt Lake City, told those 
attending tlie Twin Falls sUike 
meeting here Sundoy morning.

Christiansen, who also is assist
ant to the council of twelve apoa- 
; ties of the LD3 church, said Satan 
Is the author of evil and thus the 
auUior of communism, The speaker 
'9ald-Sat«r'his3^hiTTlght'to teuipt; 
but everyone has Uie right t< 
choose .whether or not to f ^  t< 
temptation.

The Salt Lake City church lead< 
er talked on the need for Increased 
activity in missionary work. 
declAfed thateveryonshaa the......
llgatlon to preo^ tS7Voii)eI. ”1,61 
him who U warned warn his neigh- 
t»r." he stated.

A total of 14O8 persons attended 
the Sunday morning session of tho 
stake conference. Another 8M at- 
tended thQ afternoon session.'^*

F. Lyman Schenk, atake 1
dent, told the group it al____
preach the gospel by abowlng 
what the gospel has dona in each 
of their lives. Everyone should 
be an example to his own chlldm  

(C*bUbi«< m  >. CvliBi 1)

Chinese Try 
To Sabotage 

Summit Meet

lowland flooding endan
gered many dairy farms. All 
amilicfl l i v i n g  along the 

river* were Up-amed. of dangers 
requested to evacuate their 

homes.
Tha floods and tlldea on mojor 

east-west Washington highway* 
were brought on by heavy ralna o f 
the past few days followed by a 
warm spell which caused anowi to 
•*ielt.

Scores of families fled flooded 
homes in Snohomish and Klngr 
counties where the raging rivcni 

w toward cresta which promised 
. be Uie highest in 30 years. 
Others waited for coast guard 

or army ducks to pick them 
their homes and can r  them 

. safety.
T ie  most severely flooded areas—  -------J — .... ^

A’ youth, fltelnc police, rammed Into the ear urrylng atsraothera 
wbo were retnmlng from a church meeUng in Monnt KUo«,.N. Y . 
Two o f (ha molhera wer« killed,' the other* cilUcally Injured «ad  the 
driver of tbe speeding car. Derrick Worceatcr. to. waa'criUeoUy in
jured. Hla companion was kiUed. (NE^ Ulephoto)

WABHINaTON, Nov. 33 t/R—The supremo court declared tadBT that 
suspicion alone ,1s not sufficient reaaon for' a police officer to lay 
hands on a clUzcn.

miles northeast of here, ond tha ■ 
Kent-Aubum area 30 miles south
east ot hero with a combined popu- 
laUon of about IB,000.

In advance of 'the Xloodlng 
brought by Uie Snohomish and 
Green rlveni and their torrential 
tributaries, earth alldei and bridge 
washouts slashed like a giant axe. 
cutUng Uie state's major eaat-west 
highway and raU routea near their 
summits in the Cascade mountains.

During the night tho SnoQUal* 
mle river, normally a pretty moun« 

<C«aU«iW — c> iw  *»

Capsule Lost

WABOINGTGN, Nor. tS (UPI)—The t 
(rust anlt,today charglnc sis steel ooopanl< 
Uon In til* sale of steel bara tsed.-for eoa 

Item ataics.

MOSCOW, Nov, 23 (Upn—Tbe Idaho Cattlements assoclotlon was 
listening to speeches today and was acheduled to get down to conven* 
Uon business tomorrow afUmoon. principal speaker UiU morning was 
C. W. McMillan. Denver, president o f  the American National Cattle> 
men's assoclaUon, who outlined poUcIes of the nation^ group. '

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y „ NoT. 23 (OPD—ThB United N *U l_  
steering eommlttee voted today for a new general asMmbty airing ot 
ihe Bosalon-cmihed UU revolntlon in Hungary, wbleh (be United 
SUlei charged had been turned Into •% moaning eoloniaUst si

tungJa.tgJngJftiahfttMejtn.East- 
West summit conference for Uie 
second time, diplomatic dispatches
reported today. .............

Mao succeeded in blockhig a 
------conference In August, IBM,

Polplng t>etween Premier . _ _ 
Kimishchev and now is slowing 
dowTi Russian pressure for an early 
summit jneeUngr.

DlplomaUc sources said there 
has been an almost total absence 
of preasure from Moscow f
level meeting and th a t______
chev himself has been notably si
lent on the conference he long has 
demanded.'

Communist affaln experts
behind Peiping's desire to thwart

There also was pelptag-s anxiety 
that a meeUng involving tho lead
ers of the Soviet, United SUtes, 
Britain nnd France would tend to 
exclude red China from Intcma- 
Uonal councils for a long tima to 
come.

I<ate reports from (he Ttar East 
also mention freah signs of red 
China's aggressiveness on a wide 
front In the Far East. Peiping Is 
embroiled In a border dispute with 
India, has revived Its' liberate 
Formosa compalgn,;ls mixed up in 
Laos and now la having dlfflculUes

HOLYOKE. Mass.. Nov< 23 
(UPI)—Mrs. James Walsh. Chl- 
c c^ e . Is a firm believer In Uu 
adage which says It's only hu
man to.ar.'Even If this error is 
a four-inlUlon-dollarone.

Mrs. Wabh bought a counter
check last Friday for S23.15 only, 
to  discover, on arriving home; 
oho had received one for M.OOO,- 
023.’J8. • •

The teller who made out tha 
check, Ann. Helllwell. was flred 
for her mistake.

Mrs. Walsh sold she would ra. 
turn tho check, but only if 
bank rehired Miss HelUweU. 
‘m e  bank sold no. Mrs. Walsh 
refused.to return tha check.

Workers Return 
~" ' To; Copper Firm

SALT LASB CTIY. Nov. 23 
(UPI)—The first of about 3.000 
United Btoelworkers In Utah began 
the return to tmellen and refinery 
at Kcnnecott Copper

ISAreKiUed 
In ^ “Mishap8

.' By Vnlied Press International
Flf Uen persons were klU ^ la 

four separate accidents on the no- 
Uon’s  highways over tho week-end.

A mother and her four ehUdrm 
wero killed on Uielr vay hono 
tm a  church yesterday when their 
car struck the rear of • parked 
truck near Davis, & D.

Four persons were killed and 
three others Injured vtien a car 
skidded out of conUrol and collided 
headoG with another near Frerely, 
Mo.

A headon collision in Lake For
est. in.. fatally injured four persoos 
Saturday. The lone survivor —  
critical condlUon.

A mao who had been Ucketed for 
drunk driving only hours before 
tried to race a train to a crosslnz 
at Dunn. N. C.. ycstecdsy but mis
judged tbe train's speed. He and 
two others were killed when tbe 
locomotive plowed Into tbe coĵ .

pected to be complete, by Uie'Zfitf , 
of the week, was assured yesterday 
when tha five  Utah locals agreed 
to accept the latest company offer. 
The vote was "practically unani
mous,’* ‘ “ M one union officer.

New Setback
—VANDBNBBRa.AlR F O R O B  
BASE, Oallfv Hov. 33 (UPD—Itis  
United'SUtM'reeelTed anotber set-

STnliht n ^ ’tbaolr f o m  tbaa*
doBsd Us sMrcb for • «nj>-«pBe* 4  
2*psnl« ■«Jea<«'from a.DHoorr—  
aoteUlts in 'M lv  etWt; l  - 

Au « f o r t » >  i*co»er the ST.ttr

T U  umted statos-hsd hoped, to 
recover Uie eanila as’lt poroebnt. 
ed Earthward or pick it  np In tbs 
vast Faelfle. NanTTeaels also bod 
assists In the fntUe sdkrchi 

- Z4-Botir Seareb.Hode'
An area larger ttaan SO by x a  

miles southeast or EawaU was 
combed by up 'to nlnb air foro*. 
planes and two navy ahlpi for mor* 
than 34 boura before (be olr foroeli 
balllstio missile division at lng!e« 
wood. Calif., made ttals tetM an^

* ^ e  alr-se« searcb for tbe dls. 
corertr vm capsule bos b e n  t«r- . 
mlnated."

‘niere were* no plans to  renev 
the search, an air force spokesnon '

• 'Paraehate Blamed ' •
Preliminary data lodleated tb* 

capsule’s . parachute may bav* 
failed' to open when the capsufe 
was ejected from the satellite and 
it feU back to Earth. .

Tbe- air force had hoped Ita w  •

its cspsule would glre tbe naUoo 
an Important q>ace aw^^..-first.- ' 
Neither the U. s : nor'Bussla-so 
far as la know»-bas mailased to 
reeorer a n
back from ao ortlt.-

MOUNTAIN HOME MAYOB DIES 
MOUNTAIN HOME. Nov. 

(UPD-Mayor Edwin O. BaUcy. 
Mountain Home, died. Satuini&y.
He waa 68. Tbe mayor had been 
under treatment in Boise for some 
time. He was elected to a aecond 
term as mayor eyller this year.

T.P. Couple Obtains Respue Aid for 
“ <!!hildren After Rugged 25-Mile Hike

mountainous area west of Oakley.
Cassia county Sheriff LePage 

Layton reported his office received 
a call at 3;3o a n . Monday re- 
Ctuestlng help from Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen R. Ross. 032 Blue Lakes 
boulevard. Twin Falls,, 
from -Oallas,.:TeXn-who ....
Uielr car and four children 

in the;moimUlns.
'Cayton'l^d'tbe Ron'famllybaa 

a l o r ^  tor a^da
Sunday. adouI 4:90 p a . t

and Mrs. . Ross started walking. 
About 21Z9 ajn. Monday they or- 
-ved  In Oakley.

While- attempting to call the 
Oakley oolden Harper,
tbe couple got the Twin Falls 
telephone' operator who called the 
Burley police department. Bnrley 
police tben notified sheriff Layton.

Layton went to Oakley, eontoc^U 
ed Harper and william Nix. ,U£. 
forest 8ervlce;employe. The group 
acquired' •  power saw and other 

" M edjdtorraoretoe
oar 38 miles west of Oakley at —  
third t o k  o f  Rock o n k . lUe-chU-

________________ d in  the car and

Mr. an< rH S:T l5eSporleaiK at
at times durl^  their hiyfi they 
could see lights from the Twin 
Falls and B u r le y -a x ^ T b v  said 
the lights dld not appear too far 
away. By T am. the-famlly 
its way-home. - •

Sheriff 'Lsytoa' aaid hick 
with tbe family. AlUwiigb' it did 
atorm somV^the-.wealh'er> w»a 
wahn. The sheriff warned, that 
anyone going bito tbe motintolns 
tbis-umt'oryCtt-sbouUi; be-equu^- 
-  ̂  wlth .tira ebaliu ^  a b o ^

HIGHLIGHTSih
Todoy't T im n - H « ^ .
Page 1—WaahinftOB a r e a 's  

declared disaster areas as n tas 
bring flooding. Top-zanU nc 
Polish oftleer defecU to U: 8^ 
Castro rebuffed by unloolst 
Tote.'Threa mtoalng Cresonlans 
Bought, couple walks a» miles 
to get help for children strand* 
ed In south hills. U; &  chooses 
lelsure over produettvtty.

Page s—Rockefeller l o o k s  
mon like candidate after tour 
of west.

Page 4— Editorial: "Bow's 
That Again?”
. Page 8-Weather map, Drir>: 
era don’t go as fast, os 'they 
think. .

Page 7-civUlan geU avaoT 
with game in army.

F a r  S-Olreus. can’t be held 
down. ■

Fate 8--’rBacbera’  pay up U . 
per cent.

Page 11—Solsetseeks-.a—

dera. ' * •

A - t e s t s B ^ f j
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Speaker Says 
Commuuisinls 
Devil’s Work pivz-D A Tf p o ia o A ]w ,^ T tm ra S * ra R o n a B -  b a t o b d a t —  

TRDperatum BTenglnK tbora .noraua and predplUUm modente

M l! expliln tbe coepel principle! 
to bU nelghbon.

Opening prayer (or the morning 
Ksslon WM by Melvin J. V»n Noy 
who WM rtleiMd u  bUhop o( the 
Tttin PaUi tlnrt ward during the 
conferenn biulneu Kuloni. The 
Tirln nUlt Jixth v u i  choir lur- 
nlshed mu»lo lor the morning *«• 
t]ons.'lt>e choir, was <Urec((d bjr 
Charles Shirley and accompanied 
by Mrs. J. M. Merrill.

Melvin Carter. *Uke mlsilon 
president, sppke on the boy Jesus 
preaching in the teti)ple. carter 
said It Is the biulness of mlsilon* 
arlea to save souls’. He outlined the 
procedure of the Twin Palls stake 
missionaries and their work and 
methods. Some of.the.meUiods. 
tald,.»ra tracUng, holding eotti .  
meetings and teaehloi by Improv
ed Tlsual aids.

Carter observed that In the - 
Palls sUke only one In eight 
boys eligible to go on mlssloos have 
been called. He said this condlUon 
aliould be corrected.

John c . pyedrtekson. lo m n  
bishop and high councilman, gave 
the closing prayer lot the opening 
session. Other speakers were Shir
ley Greener and J. M. Merrill.

During the afternoon session 
noberl jemlnez. president of the 
sixth quorum of elders, gave the 
opening proyer. Music was by the 
combined first and second ward 
choirs from Buhl under the direc. 
tion of Palsy Cox and WUda Carl*

lioy Babbel. counwlor In the 
presidency, spoke on the necessity 
of showing, the beauty of the gospel 
to others. He said more persozu 
should become missionaries.

Other speokers during the after
noon were Barbara Adams. John 

d Arrlng*

MAOlO VAlLCT-ParOr etoady tonlgbl and tooorrow; Warmer 
durlag tbe day tomomw with a  high of U  to M: Itfw tonight near 30. 
Low Usl night n .  48 at t  u n . ^  M  at neon. PieclplUUont (race, be* 
tweea 4 and 5 pjn. yesterday.

NEW y 6R K , Not. M (DPII—TU.,_____ — --------------------------- -
momlBg la the eonUadital United SUtes wts U  degtees aboie sera 
St Dig Plney. Wyo. Tbe weather bnrean reported yestsrdBT's. blgh 
was 83 degrees at X^ng‘ BcMh and Los Angelet.‘Tbe V. 8 . Soatb Pole 
weather sUtlen reported teisperatores yesterday raagiog from »  high 
of U  below sero to »  low of >7 below.
B«a(on . ‘ Ml

King, Queen 
Selected for 
Ball at Buhl

BUHL, Nov. JS— warren Hays 
and Kathy Maughan reigned as 
king and queen over the Buhl high 
school senior ball Prlday evening 
at the high school gymnasium. 
They were crowned In coronation

Magic Valley Memorial
VlslUBg hours In the maternity 

wards are from a to 4 and 1 to B 
: In all other wuda trom 11 

a. m. to 8 p. m.
AOAfirrsD 

Mrs. Robert Edaon. Mrs. Guy 
Oallen. Debra HeUer, Kent Heller, 
Brent Penatermaker. Craig Carroll, 
Vlckl Oeo Larsen. Christopher J. 
OreeQ snd M n. R *y Henstock. aU 
Twin m is : lu r  Atwood, Mra. 
Stanley Bartlett and Mrs. Ray 
Eggleston. aU Buhl; M n. Sally 
Rae Weathennan. Filer: Mrs. Rue- 
bea JoDM, Bogenon; Rooald luke, 
Merl«lUaj Roger Slorera, Hansen, 
and Un. Charles Browzu Kimber
ly.

aion by Tommy Richmond, senior 
class president.

Other eaoiUdatu rying for the 
title -were Vernon Shaver and 
Rodney Dowd, lor king, Shirley 
YtoCTt and Carol nutherford, for

p l ^ .
Decorations, based on the theme. 

“Blue- Hawaii," included palm 
trees and flower lels against a blue 
background and ocean scene. A 
clam shell served u  a throne for 
the icing and <iueea, intermlsalon 
entertainment Included sm ra l 
aonga by a trio, Marilyn'Ham), 
Betty Bmltti and Kay PencoT™^-'

Chairmen of the various com- 
> mlttoes Included Diane Roekelly 
. u\d Cherry Jones, orchestra: Carol 
Rutherford tickets; Donna Kleln- 
kopf. program; Jean Ayres and 
Cherry Jones, refreshments, and

Miss Starry Has 
Club Leadership

• MUBTATOH, Nov. ' 33 —T  h e 
newly organised Pins iuid Pans 
4*H club, sponsored by the Mur- 
Uugh Orange, ejected Patr' ' 
Starry as president Saturday.
, Other officers are Teny Ques- 
nell, vice president; Deborah Per
kins; secretary-treasurer; Cathy 
Quesnell, song leader, and Julene 
Love Md Shirley Slivers, report-

Bon and Judy Turner-were ap- 
pomted to the program committee.

The club will meet at 3 p.m. 
each Saturday at the hall with 
Mrs. Ralph, Love, leader, and Mra. 
John Slivers, asslatanL 

Roll call was answered with 
each girl telling how to prepare a 
aandwlch. Later each g lr lp re - 
pared a hamburger boat.

Gamcfl and songs complete 
meeung.

Kichfield Folks 
Tell of Travels

RICHFIELD, NOV. «  — Ronald 
Stubbs returned Thursday from 
Seattle where be had spent the 
past six weeks.

Mr. end Mrs. Grant Thomas re
turned last week from Coeur d'
Alene where they visited his son, 

. Wayne Thomas, and family.
Cecil Hllderman left Thursday 

to visit relaUves In Boise, Nampa 
,and Homedale. Mrs. l . L. Magofttn 
accompanied him to visit her aon, 
Clarence Magoffin, and famllv, 
Homedale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hatibrlch spent 
Thursday In Bancroft.

Weather, Temperatures

-Uksiy-thrDugb-TuMday-andJatter part.oLsecK,^

Max. Min. r<p.

Magic Valley Hospitals
S t  Benedict’s, Jerome
Visiting hours at St. Benedict's 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
Spin.

ACKnTED 
Mrs, Otis Matthews. Arco; Mrs, 

Delwyn Rorlg, Murtaugh, ahd-Mrs. 
Gordon Wel^, l^Veri Edwards 
and Mrs. Leo Walton, all Jerome. 

mSMIBSED 
Mrs. Paul NiccoUs and son. Tut

tle; Mrs. Vance Butter. Buhl; Mrs. 
Hsiry Cardwell, W«Bdell; Mark 
Bames, Hsnsea. and Mrs. WllUe 
Stanley. Solly vanNorman. Archie 
Smith and Roy B<vper, all Jerome.'

Hansh Wilder. Mrs. Dale Ford. 
Mrs. Gordon Curtis and daughter 
and Mil. Frank Flier. Twla FaUs; 
Mrs. Joseph HarU and Mrs. George 
Atklas and son. Buhl, and Donald 
Tucker, Mountain Home.

BtBTlIS 
Soos were bevn Sunday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Rajr Eggleston. Buhl: 
Mr r ahJMW:-------------------------------
erson; Ur. and Mra. Ben Dansle, 
Burley, snd Mrs. SAlly Ra6 Weath
erman. Filer. A daughter wna bom 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oal
len, Twin Falls.

County
_ .«t-tha Minidoka 

County hospital are from 10 ajn.
to 7 pm. ______•

ADMITTED 
Jodlln Beesley. Winton Walker 

and Mrs. Obedlah Herndon, alt 
Rupert, and Mrs. Albert Thomaa 
and Mrs. IM e Uwall. both PauL

Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delwyn Jtovlg. Murtaugh. and Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Vanpatten. Twin 
Falls. Daughters were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Walton, aU Jerome.

Gooding Memorial
visiting houn at O ocdlof Me

morial hospl(«i are from 8:80 ajn. 
to 8:10 pjn.

AbMITTBD
------~Slis*Davfs,’~Ooodlng,~ and

Jay O. Johnston. Haiterman.
ADMITTED 

James Pruett, Bliss; Carol Mil' 
ler, Hagermao, and Ray

Mrs. Duane Bessire and too, Mrs. 
Carl Biggers and daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Hastings and JodUyn Bees
ley. all Rupert; Mrs. Albert Thom- 
as. Paul, and Mrs. Fonando Guil
len. Dtclo.

BIRTHS 
A am was bom to 1ST. and Mrs. 

Obedloh Herndon. Rupert.

Magic Valley . 
Funerals

2:30 pin. Tuesday at White mortu
ary chspel with the Rev. Donald 
Hoffmsn. offlolatlng. Final rites 
will he held at-Twln Fblls ceme
tery. All Rebekah members are 
asked to attend.

Mrs. Rands Paid 
Honors, at Rites

- SHOSHONE. Nov. 33— Funeral 
servlets for Mn. Annie L. Rands 
were held at 3 pm . f ttd ty  at the 
McQoldrldc funeral chapel.

Ttie Rev. Paul Winkler. Baptist 
minister, officiated.

Violin solos were played by Mrs. 
Howard. Adklus with Mrs. Mary
Pethlck as her piano aocotnpai 
Mrs. Velma Allen sang a solo.

Pallbearers were Q. B. Nebeker. 
O. K. Nebeker. Ward Mills, l>ean 
"Btmty. Donald Sandy and OUf-

Flnsl rites were held at Sho
shone cemetery under diraction of 
the Wood River Center Orange.

A. V. GuU and Mrs. Kyrum Lea, all
Goodln<r. ^

BntTBS 
A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jay 0. Johnston, Hagsnnoiu

Cottage, Burley
Visiting hours at Cottage hospl- 
U ar« from 3:30 to 4 and from 

7 to B p. m.
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Don Mallory. Mr*. Jomes 
Easton and Mrs. Mary Knopp. all 
Burley: Mrs. Patricia Olsen. Oak- 
ey. Lloyd Warr, Heybum; Mrs. 

Arlle Cahoon. Almo. and Mrs. Mary 
Anderson. Declo. ‘

DISMISSED 
Carla Mouitrl, Burley, a n d  

James Taylor, Elba.-•
BIRTHS 

Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Don MaJtory. Burley; Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis MsUock. Rupert, and Mr. 
and Mrs. ArUe Cahoon. Almo. 
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs.. Don Shaffer and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Easton, all Burley.

SCTviyels Held 
fo r  Mrs. Sharp

Funeral services for  Mrs. Nancy 
Sharp were held at a pjn. Mon
day at Twin Palls mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. Donald L. Hoffman 
officiating.

Soloist was Clifford Amlck and 
organist w u  Mrs. Stanley Phillips.

Pallbearers weifl Francis Sharp, 
Gene Sharp, Donald Shnrp. Clif
ford Sharp, Jack Sharp and James 
Sharp.

Concludlns services were held 
at Sunset Memorial park.

Area Dealers 
Of Milk Turn 
To Bulk_Tank

district health - department, said 
Monday the method of handling 
grade A milk in Maglo Valley Is 
presently going through an evolu- 
Uon which is keeping pace with 
modem progress in the milk Indus
try.

Those producing grade A milk 
for processing are involved in a 
program of changing from the 
can shipment method to the bulk 
tank method ot sending mlik to 
processing plants. The producers 
esUbllshed In the area for Idaho 
Creameries merchandise under the 
.Meadow Gold name, have been 
tanking milk for several months. 
Jerome Cooperative creamer;, sell
ing milk under the Challenge label, 
have received their-pickup tanker 
and have made trial niru. Young's 
dairy Is expecting to hare all grade 
A producers under the bulk tank 
method within the next two weeks.

Harvey sold lower hauling costa, 
savings in the cost of cans and 

coolers and saving in labor 
—  Mme of the advanUges in the 
bulk tank quaWly o f mlUc.

Some of the disadvlQitages 
the high inlUal cost of the bulk 
tank and the cost to the producer 
to rewire milking machines.

Washington’s ' 
Chief Names 
Disaster Area

ITnm rw t Oa») 
tain stream, turned Into a raging 
river eaUng away at both highway 
and rallbeds. The torrent stopped 
the Milwaukee Rood's eastlMund 
Olympian-Hiawatha east of the 
Snoqualmie summit and about 00 
passengers were stranded lor six 
hours before buses carried them to 
EUensburg. .

Highway and rail trafflo between 
eastern. and western Washington 
was being routed to the southern 
border of the state where the high
way from Vancouver, Wash, on 
the Columbia river through Satus 
pass .'in central Washington 
mslned.Intact.

Despite much contusion in the 
flooded areas, most families re
mained calm.

The surging Snoqualmie river 
flooded an 18-mlle stretch of the 
four-lane T7. 8. liighway 10 on the 
western-side of.the pass, bringing- 
complete holt to motor traffic.

A huge eatth and rock slide Just 
west of Stevens Pass summit cov
ered a l(M-fooe stretch o f V. 8. 
highway 3. For a time the sute 
patrol reported several cars w f -  
caught between the slide and

The Whlto pass highway' In 
southwest Washington, the state's 
third major east-west route, f t i  
closed early today when the John' 
son Creek bridge near Packwood 
on the west side of tho summit 
was battered down by Iloodwaters 
and debris.

The Great Northern railway, 
which has a Stevens pass route, 
and Northern Pacific, which trav
els through Stampede pass, a roil 
route, were forced to route east- 
west trains south along the Colum
bia river which separates Wash
ington from Oregon.

Talk on Leprosy 
Giyen at Churcli

Dr. Oliver Hasselbliid. who has 
spent 30 years as a medical mis
sionary. In Assam, told a First 
Baptist church audience Sunday 
that America has between 3M0 
and 3.000 known cases o f  leprosy.

There are about 30 million lep
rosy victims needing treatment 
throughout the world. mc:Uy in 
Asia, tbe president o f  American 
Leprosy Mission said.

Dr. Hasselblad said. “ We ... 
have the .drugs and techniques

Payment Soaght 
Twin Falls Bank and .Trust ( 

pany filed suit In probate cotfft 
Blooday for coUectlOD of 1173.73 
owed by Keith L. McGavln. 337 
PUtb avenu«jJorth.a^lttiiUl*

Doctor B^l«m>s.
Dr. Paul- B. Houston has re

turned home after attending the 
Radiological society meeting In 
Chlcsgo where he participated in 
lectures and classes on the iat«t 
advancement on X -ray treacment 
and diagnosis.

PTA MeeU Tonight
Washington school PTA «U1 hold 

open house at 8 pin. today at the 
school. Boyd Lance, assistant guid
ance director of the Twin ruils 
school system. wiU be guest speak
er. 'Hjb executlvB board will meet 
ae 7 pjn.

Iza Driskfellj 
82, Dies Here

Itt D. Orlskell, 82. a resident of 
Tn-ln Palls slnco 1010. died at 6:30 
a.m. Sunday » t  her home at 444 
Fourth avenue east.

Miss DrlskeU was bom  Sept. 13 
1B77. In Lawrenceburg. Ky.. and 
came to Twin Falls In 1010 from 
Nevada. Mo. Sho was employed at 
one time by the Voguo shop and 
for 35 years by the Booth depart* 
meat store In Twin Falls. She was 
a member of the Business and Pro- 
fessloruLl Women’s club, F i r s t  
OhrlsUan churcji. Twin Falls, and 
Primrose Rebekah lodgo No. 76 and 
Post Noble Grand club.

Surviving are a  sister, Mrs. Cora 
D. Journey. Twin Falls, and sever
al nlcces and nephews. She was 
preceded in death by two brothers 
and three sisters.

Funeral services wUr be held at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at White mortu. 
ory chapeJ with tho Her. Donald 
HoffmMi officiating. Final riles 
win be held at Twin Falla ceme
tery. All Rebeknh members are 
asked to attend.

disease, but vlcUms continue to 
carry the stigma of leprosy even 
when cured. . .**

He added, ’The Ignoranre, fear 
and superstition with which the 
disease Is met. has changed little 
since BIblcal times, and our own 
nation has one of the worst records 
in this regard."
WINTERING IN CALIFORNIA

■ EDEN. Nov, 33—Mr. and Mrs. 
Les MarUnNAave gone to Indio, 
Callf„ where they expect to re
main most o^  the winter at the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter and other relatives and 
friends In the area.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Visit Beperted 

Mr. and’ Mra; W. E. Stewart. 
Hoxle. Kans., arrived Friday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Orral Guf
fey. Stewart is Mrs. Guffey's

Work Party Canoeied
TJie. Commercial division of the 

Chamber of Commerce canceled

night because the city i

PTA Meela Tonight 
Harrison school PTA wlU meet 

at 8 p. m. today with the execu
tive board meeUng at 7 p. m. Mr. 
and Mr8. Wlm Pamana, exchange 
teacher from Holland; will be 
guest speaker.

HO stolen 
'Twin Falls police reported a 

burglar entered-tho Poultry Supply 
building, 318 Fifth avenue west. 
Sunday or early Monday, m t^ n g  
and stole |30 in silver from the 
cash ttglster. Entry was gained 
by breaking out a window. Tbe 
thief left by the rear door.

Papers Filed for 
Mother’s Estate

John W. Parker. Buhl, filed a 
petition in ’Twin Foils district 
court Monday requesting probate 
of the will of his mother. Mra. 
Jessie Ethel Parker, who died here 
Nov. 3.

The peUtlon r e q u e s t s  that 
Parker be luuned executor ot the 
eslate and that unlisted real and 
personal property be awarded him, 
the only heir named In tho wilt

A bearing will be held at lo ain. 
Dec. 15 In the courtroom of the 
Tu.-ln Pnlls courthouse. John C.

Power for Eden 
Is Off Saturday

EDEN, Nov. 33— There was 
power In and around Ed£n f r . .. 
l;30 to 3:30 pin. Saturday because 
wires blew together ot the sub-sta- 
Uon south or town.

Tho wires burned In two. Idaho 
Power company employes. Bill 
Joerger and Frank Hodges, Twin 
Falls, were sent to assist Grant 
Turner of the Haxelton office 
repairing the damaged system.

Raby’s Rites Held
RUPERT. Nov. 33-rGrave4lde 

services were held for Ralph Chase 
Hastings. Jr. infant son of Mr. 
and M n. Ralph Hostings. Mon
day afternoon at the Paul ceme-

Rev. Edward Hargreaves of I 
the Paul Methodist church offi
ciated.

The infant was bom  Friday au( 
died Sunday.

Survivors In addition to hls' par. 
ent  ̂are two brothers. Roger Hast- 

. .^ndrew Hastings?
temal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bly E. Wood. San Diego, and pa
ternal grandparents..Mr. and Mrs 
William Bastings. Rupert.

Decline Noted 
In Opposition 
To Wild Area

trnm Pas* On*)
»tlonJands_would-J»yeJ»en in
cluded in the wUderness system. 
ITiis section was cut.

A provision was added to au
thorise continuation of livestocK 
grazing In areas where this is now

Language aimed at preserving 
-Tirtiny water rights in the areas 
was written into the bill.

Nevertheless, the National Rec
la m a t i o n  assodaUon president 
voiced vigorous opposlUon to the 
bill recently. Guy C. Jackson, .Jr.. 
Anahuae, Tex. called the bill a 
"monstrosity to stab at the very 
heart ot scientific resources de- 
velopmmt.'- 

The fedc

Work Delayed 
The start of work on Christmas 

dccoratlons in the business district 
was delayed until Monday after
noon because the Idaho Power 
company ladder truck was not 
available. The truck was being 
used to repair damage caused by 
high winds.

Gaa Pomp Damaged 
A gasoline pump at the Beeline 

service station, 237 Fourth avenue 
south, had «30 damage when 
struck Saturday night 1^ a 1B53 
Cadillac driven by Mrs. Julia A. 
Griffin. 73. SSl Fourth avenue east. 
Mrs. Griffin was backing up and 
did not see the pump.

Held for CaUfomU 
Robert MUton Cheney. 29. 

arrested by Twin Falls police Sat
urday night on a forgery warrant 
Issued by the Fresno, Calif, sher- 
irt's office. Cheney U charged 
with writing bad checks. He U 
being held In the county ]ail for 
California authorities.

Antos Orase
A IWJ Ford owaed.br J. A. Jen

sen.. Buhl, was grazed by a  Mercury 
driven by Carol L. High, 15, 803 
Sunrlso' boulevard north, Sunday 
as Idiss High was turning Into a 
service station at Blue Lakes 
boulevard north and Filer avenue 
east. Damoge to tho Ford was set 
at 15.

Attend aeuloiu 
City Manager Joseph H. LaU- 

moro. Harold Lackey, Twin Falls, 
of the Idaho'power company, and 
OaiTOl-WUcombrJ«rom*Haaaa8t* 
of the North Side Canal company, 
represenUd Magic Valley at the 
quarterly meeting of the Idaho as
sociation of professional engineers 
Friday afternoon and Saturday at 
MOSCOW.

obiected on grounds the President 
should be given laereased author
ity in tho bill.

Three People 
Hurt by King 
Hill Accident

KING HILL. NOV. 33— Three 
penons were Injured In a collision 
three and one-half miles east of 
King HIU on highway so Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Jerry Calhoun, Boise, 
taken by passersby to St. Luke’s 
hoqiltal in Boise with slight In. 
uries. Mrs. Catheryne L. Hacken' 
lurg, 66. Boise, and a passenger 
n her car, Linda ODanlel, 16, 

Boise, were treated by a Glenns 
Ferry doctor for minor Injuries 
and released. .

estlgatlng officers reported _ 
16SS Chevrolet driven by Mrs. 
Hackenburg rammed Into the rear 
of a 1»49 WiUys Jeep staUonwagon 
driven by Jerry CaUioun, Boise, 
knocking the statlonwagon Into a 
ISSl Chrysler driven by John D. 
Higgenson, 81, Nampa.

The statlonwagon and Chrysler 
were stopped In the right hand 
lane of trafflo to removo a ' 
chain.

The accident v as  Invwtlgated 
by S t a t e  PatrolOeri' Wallace 
Pigeon. King HUl; Walter J. Klrt- 
ley. Bliss, and F. 0. Anderson. 
King Hill, and George Taylor, 
Glenns Ferry, Elmore county dep
uty sheriff.

Damage to tha Jeep was set at 
$350. to the Chevrolet, #700, and 
to the Chrysler, |150.

Man Hurt in Car 
Crash on Curve

Kenneth C. Smith. 31, Elko, 
Nev, was taken to Maglo Valley 
Memorial hospital with severe 
chest Injuries Friday whra his car 
failed U> negotiate the curve Just 
west of Rogerson on highway 03. 
He was reported in satisfactory 

by hospital at
tendants.

State Patrolman H. E. Carr re- 
ported the 1053 Mercury went off 
the left side of the road, skidded 
185 feet, ripped up 50 feet of fence 
and rolled over.. No citation war 
Issued pending furthu Investlga' 
Uon.
. The auto was demolished. Dam< 
age to the fence was set at t35.

TWIN PAIJ.S LODGE 
No. 45 a T R  & A. M.

SPECIAL 
COMMUNICATION 
WtdatMir. Nrr. SI

s i - K !
L«atf

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Blue Lakes and Falls Are..

ENROLL NOW!
Wiiiter Term Beginning Dec. I

Enroll in  th o  n«w  c tatio i now form ing 
for  th o  winter terra, ^

CAREER COURSES
S o cro to tio r  -  Accounting -  B uilnott A d 
m inistration -  Stenogrophic General 
Businest

SHORT COURSES
Clerk Typist -  Brush up in S h o r th a n d - . 
T yp in g -  CompYomctry -  OHice M achine*
.  Filing

Day and Evening Classes

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Minor Mishap
Twin Falls police reported no 

injuries and only minor property 
-------- resulted from a wreck In

A 1954 Ford pickup truck driven 
by Dennis Kendrick, 30, 610 FUih 
avenue east. Twin Falls, backed 
Intff a parked 1M9 Chevrolet owned 

r Ida M. Henderson, 68, -401 
Durth avenue west.

^^Damaga to each car wos'set at

Seen Today
Harold Hove-showinEofThir^ green car . . .  School 
g tc work In s/iort-jieev»d

^  C ^ b e r  of Commtrce
WUIlam-Gronge-and-JitttoTd-a'-’ 'looking for bulidlngi lor 
Uve intkutrles In Tviin 
Ilose J. Wilson grecilng coi t ■ 
Walter as-Judge Waller it.**' 
an walking dawn Sho.Mior.i'«^J
wearing red scarf and ,klr ^ 
match red hair , .  .*Xte TaikMl ^ 
repairing, police depnrimcni 
*Tltef . . . potlcemcn pujhinj^ 
lice car into street to be nushw v 
another police car . 
serving changing cloud 
, . .  Elderly woman holclinj hi,T 
keep wind from blowine it JL'*
. .  . Howard Ollietlc helpini 
crly man locate car . . .  
heard: - a  friend of mine 
after working for AO years lor Lh»

SchoolsHold 
Play Festival

BURLEY. Nov. 23-DuMej- w  
school was. host, to approxltnn,!, 
100 studenta from elpht Mnc'e Vii 
ley high ochools parilclpaiinit s 
the regional play fesUval SaiuM,, 

Serving as Judge for the u J i 
was Charles Bli>-eu. Idah'i eut» 
college speech and drama dli«ia 

Superior raUngs were glvea  ̂
Boise, Burley, Jerome, Donn.Dt 
McCall and Nampa. Excellent rJ. 
ings were awarded Fairfield. Kusi 
and Hailey. “ * 

Schools receiving raUnRs In (k 
regional competition were awtrdw 
plaques.̂ ^̂ __________ ■,

Probate Is Asked 
For Will of Sister

A petJUoR tor probate ot kUI n , 
filed in ^ I n  PalU district ecu, 
!*ov. 20 by Bess Smith In the mii. 
ter of the estate of her late »u. 
a ,  Ethel Smith, who.dltd 6?pl.

The eatftt« Includes renl iind pu. 
sonal property consisting ot in  
lots In Twlr\ Falls and Mil iruut., 
ance.

Other survivors arc two brolhen 
Ralph E. Smith. McCall, and 
SmMt W . Smith. Crangeyllif,

A hearing will be held at 10 «. m 
on Dec. 16 In the eourUoonj oi 
tho Twin Palis courthouse. U r- 
renco B. Quinn represents Bca 
Smith.

Utahn Fined for 
Lack of License

Police Judge J .O .P ..... ...................
day for driving wlthoui a dtUeri ! 
license. I

Kittle was arrested Pridsy b, 
Twin Palls police after his or 
struck a pedcatrlan at Shothou l 
street and Second avenue souUi j 
PoUco aald the walk-wait llthis K 1 
tho interaeotlon were not worm I 
properly at the time of tha ud- 1 
dent.

James Lawson, 83. Tnln Pilb, I 
as treated for bruises at Hstk.. 

Valley Memorial hospital and rv I 
leased.

WitkBtu' <0
iutoC'surSlnf or TliLlar* ofjiuaw*#

WTnura
on the Thanksgiving 
Table!

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

CENTERPIECES
2 .4 9 -2 .9 5 -3 .9 5 .

FREE G IF T  FOR YOU with every  purchoM  er 
poyiTient otfthe store!
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Rotkefeller Looks More Like 
Candidfite After Tour iii West

MOBIN . » — • — - .........

0® '̂ J i iM  bl* Plun8« *“ ■ 
j i j ‘ w p i S w «  » ” ■

h . reUimri to N . .  Vork
.rUS mxi • " a

, ^ h u  « !»«»  ^  ln»l«ht
g S  tte poUUcal plcttira

'^fi«i«feller »pent two u. . -  
_ ,S % d e n t f t c h 4 r d  M. Wlxon'# 
J S b state, CUliromJa. and one In 
5S !m . w h e r e  NUon tppeora 
E S w  M strong. H« •icpped brlet- 
S in WMhlngton *nd M»ho.

, In Callfomlft and Oregon, the 
governor expected to find, nnd dtd
I lD d_blou-ar_N U oa_bickor»-u
solid a» an>-where In the United 
States.

But people clMe to i,im say he 
also tound a certJiln .vnount o( 
uncaalneis amonfr We»t coiwt Re- 
pubHeans u  to whether Nixon, it 
nominated,- could win the election 
next year.

Rocketeller won't tiiMUM th«'t. 
Coniormlnc to political imdlllon. 
he merely says, "Whoever the Re
publicans nocnlnato « ‘||| be elect* 
ed.”
; In the Went, he made n number 
;ot speeches. Sprinkled throuRii ihe 
audiences. ’ except at the strictly 
Bepubllcan parly sJilndlRs. were 
numerous p«)ple who identified 
thenweJvM m  Demoefam «nd In
dependents; ...............

Borne said they Ukcd hTtn."s6me 
were noncommltnl.

He tried hard to erivae any Image

of aa • poUUl glainor boy.'
equipped ' ODly with chami »nd

«*ya he doesn't bellf^e the 
Republican nomination is In u\y- 
body’s pock,el.

"I haven’t seen -any cvkU'n-p 
what 1 presume you «oiiId c.ill

“I would assume that the <irie- 
Rotes would not put iheir -cica -o- 
day in an envelope and wa! thfm 
and then Just take them out on 
the day ot the convention."

He indicates now that hu ,ifu  
move will be a foray Into the Miti. 
west, probably In late DL'Mnyr. 
It may take him 'Into Wi.c.uroiv. 
sccne of one of the nnii'ni s ;„(,<t 
Important weather-vane vrmury 
elections.

Rockefeller says he l* roih;  i© 
spell out his views In, the !>rob- 
lem of agriculture. Either Wi.con- 
sin or Minnesota coitlcl he the 
arena tor this speech.

Then, sometime In Oainimv or 
early rVbruary, he (w>s lir mij 
announce his declnlon to tninj: 
for tho-nomlnatlon,

At the moment, he Bpp«.ir< ;o be 
edging toward the plunge, ■

Test
FT. KNOX. Ky,. Nov. 33 «»— 

A rations truck bucked up out- 
vlile Pfc. Nat Llllys mess hall 
In the armor trnlnlns center 
nnd unloaded Ihe usual tup-

Without lookliis loo clo.vty. 
Lilly, » cook. Klsncd ihe uiual 
Itemlied Receipt tliru.it at him. 

'* U ler. Lilly learned he had 
acknowledRCd receipt o f  an 

-nrmy tank-Mie. It had been 
sandwiched In between • beans, 
Kreen" and “ molaves."
..Tlie tank tiem irick was n 
ten of alertness nmoiiK mesi 
personnel.

Trimjs Needed 
For Fire Budget

• BOISE. NOV. 23 (UPI) — Stale 
Pbre.iter RoRer Ouernsey said to- 

I dny hi.1 dfjinrlniCHt ij Rolng to hnve 
ii9 _ ‘ '<LJ‘ _lol_af_trlnimlng_W_»iai
within lu fire budiset for th e -----

;yeur.
I Guernsey noted costly fires In 
[central and north Idaho caused a 
striiln on the budget for Uie bien
nium uliith has more than a year 

nyrl.

ArrOlNTED. COl'.SSKLOR 
ELBA.' Nov. 23 -  Elmer Wlckel 

hns been uppointrd iit second 
cuun^i-lor to A. M. Bntker, LDS 
Sundny’ s c h o o l  Miperlntendcnt. 

illnrve'y Wlckel' wm nppolnted n.i 
acercuiry of the YM.MIA.

Tlie US, weather burrsu record
ed l.O.̂ ii inrnndoes In Texas from 
1D16 thrnuRh the flrst'htklt of ll)i7.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
■ In Magle Valley for

h Am m o n o  o r g a n s  
WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER

: : i  Main Ave. K»t

u lc u c ttte
U ^ !

t r y  o m  
t h a t s  t h e -

test r

"Magic Valley's Largest and Finest Department Store"

WEDNESDAY ONLY
A d v e r t i s e d  T o d a y . ,  . t o  N o t i fy  E v e r ^ 'o n e  in  A d v a n ce  o f  th e  S a le

I
bpon Dairy 9:30 to 5:30

INFANTS' WEAR MEN'S WEAR FURNITURE

I.Wsal .Tweed Coat.
l C««tame CoaU -----------------

DretM*..Junior 81h  ( 
tDrtM*. Beg. and BIset _ 
t DitMCs. Reg. and »  8Ua .

._ 13.00 
14i)5 

- . 1D,9S

Largt Group
Utt Sum m er on d  Foil FABRICS 

t g - l r 4 9  yJ ...................................

13 Girls' Cotton Flald Dresses, a-O z. 
1 Infant Blanket (Pink) ..... .......
1 Infant Blanket (Pink) ........... .
2 Girls* Colton Dresses, S «nd 6 __
3 GlrU' Cotton Dreues, S.fls ___

II ClrU’ Cotton Dressei. 3-B*'_____
5 GlrU Plaid Dresses ...................
I Boy’s Shirt and Pant....................
e Boys’ Rayon AceUle Slacks ___
9 Boyi* r  "■ ■

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2 SUeks. Wash and Wcsr _____________
11 Dan Lon T Shlrls..... -____________.....

6 Orion T ShlrU ----- --------------------------
4 T ShlrU ---------- ----------------------------- -
1 T Shirt

.  .  4JHJ
____4i«

OJ)S
SJ)S

____ ai)5
10,00 
10.05 
lliS  

.  .  8aS

1 Decorator Table Lai 
'  1 Marbro Table Lat

I Wrought Iron Bank Set ______________
I 3-Pleee Bedroom Suite, Comple(« with 

Mattress and Sprints .................... ...—
1 Bookcase 4/S Bed, Sandy M abofany__L
2 Boomeranr Coffee Tables ----------- -----
1 SUP Table. Cbarcoa). Mar-Proof Top _
2 End Tables. Charcoal, Mar-Proof Top _ _  
1 Blonde Coffee Table. Mar-Proof Top __

11.17
14.95
39.9<

214X0
40M
X4JS
14JS
14JS
IZMS

DUf DRY BLOUSES 
V tht to  4 .98  ............ 1 . 0 0

1 Boys' Cord, Slse 2 .  .............. ........... ...........
1 Linen Slack, Site 2 _________ __ ___________

<8 Boys"Cotton and Nylon Pants, 2 -1 _______ ___
Z Nylon Dresses, Toddler Z and 3 ......_________
3 Cotton Dresses. Infant U .]s M onths________
1 Cotton Sun Dress, IS Months .............. ...........
4 Sleereleas Orfandy Dresses, 12-lS.lS ModUss' .
6 Cotton DresMs, Toddler l - S ________________
1 Toy La;

I  0x9 Wool Book n u f »
B0.9S
17.9S
n j 6

Kyien Jortey  PRINT DRESSES ■ X  A A  
R»j. and V i Stxoi —  R og. 1 2 . 9 8 -----------O a U U

UDIES' K N IT  SUITS
Orion and W ool —  Reg. 17.99 . 8 . 0 0

UDIES' DRESSES
Weeli, C o ttorii. SyntKetiet ^  A A
Rtg. ond Holf-Stxe* —  Reg. to  15.95 . . . . t S a U v

3 Infant Orrandy Bonneu 
12 rique DonneU 
e Terry Cloth Snn

1 Thermal Knit T Sblrt..
2 Jockey Loaf Drawers _ 
4 White Shlru (SoUed) .

22 KDlt Paiai

1 Terry Car Seal Coi -8.95

W'du k 'hV S p o iis w a r

>B»n-Un Sweaters"!

L c o r r o N  c a p r i  p a n ts
teg. 1.99 ..... ............................................. 99c

STEEET FLOOR

GIRLS' WEAR

I C ru* Cotton Jamaica PT‘ 8-10-------------------
i  Qlr s- Cotton FloralBlonse, 8lse 10 and U  -
;  Wsin Colton Blouse, Stu 1 _______________

,! S '**’ Orion Pulloter Sweater ....... ...............
«  Olrli' 7- u  piMted and Plain Skirt* ----------
1 Girls 7 Cotton D ress_____________________
iO lr lf Cotton Dre-  ui.ii ^.oiion Dresses ___—
I Gn»- Cotton Dresses. 7-14 ,

’  n  Cotton PUld 
’  n  Cotton Plaid Dresse
S PT Cotton Dresses ___
* n  Colton Zh«sses . . .  
i  Dress. S lu 7 ,

J  Cotton Drekses

. 3.9S

. 3.S9

. 4J9

. 4.9a. 

. 6J»

. 3,99

. 4.M

. 1.9B

- uresses .
»l ’ -}« Cotton Dresses, pisld 
» M 4 PUln . Dresses

250 Rick Back, Batians, Seam Blndlnf, Thread IBo ft lOo X9
43 Terry SUppen Seatfs (Men's A Ladiet‘) _ u > _  IJ8 M  
38 Dresden China lUndla OlensUs,'

Dottle Openers, Knives, Forks, Ete. I__________ 149 49
t  One Year D iary.........................................................  1.49
«  Snapshot Albnm^ x U ____________________ 8M  . 1S9

DOMESTICS

1 PlasUo Table aoth . Soiled, S2 x  70 .  
1 PlasUo Tabla doth , SoUed, 54 X M -  
1 Plastlo Table aoth , Soiled S4 x  54___
1 PUsUo Table Cloth. Soiled, 80 x  90 _
2 Barbecne Place Mat SeU — ------------
«  Klteben Toi ~
1 GE Blanket Unit Control
2 Bedspreads, ProTlneial, Twin Bls«  ̂
X B cdioreadJem lncU L-E nlLSU a^ 
2 Bedspreads, ProTlnclal, PoU Slsa _
1 Foam Mattress Pad, Full S lsa-------
1 Foam Matlrtfu Pad. Twin .S in  ..

-8J<
4.7S

CURTAINS and DRAPES

10 Yards Cnrtahi Rnfhnf .  
2 Pair White Drapes, Bayo

1 ^  Drap^ IH \

7M
»SJ
z u  :
U S :
1M

. a t
. 4J»
; U n

L8S '

DRAPERY REMNANTS J
Reg. 1.98 yd....... . V/i yd. cuH —  ea. O /  C

Reg. to  4.98 yd.
I V i  yd c u t * ............ ........................ 1.77

i  >-7, ureases .............
:  S '’K  Blouse. Slse 8 .» G ru- Cotton Blonses ______
* Girls' Cotton Blonses________

. 7i)a 

.  1^9 

.  3i)9

."a io

2 Cleanser Dispensers . 
5 CusUrd Cops - 
8 Wear E w  Moli

S499S Z49J8
IMJS 1U.48.
18993 148J5
359JS 289.9S
63J9 ' SfW

loooo m s
30.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT

73 Pr. Weaen’s Cobra Sh» 
103 Pr. Woratn'i Penaljo’s .

SPORTING GOODS
37 Pr. Women*! Black and White Saddle -  
18'Pr. Women's Dreee Shoes —L— .. 
.14 Pr. Women’s FUU <8i

. U M  10.90 

. iM

. 13J9 .M S

CHINA and GLASSWARE
18 Pr. Men's Crepe

J Brai. Ashtrmy LG ., 
Ashtray, Cernr-- 1 ll^ lh  __

2.47• .•xiiraj, cemmle _ _

SIS
f Jlllk Glasi f  -• .'niK utasg Ashtray 

)ashound Dor Whiskey Sel —

I K  ,= S '3 E E

_ 3M -
-  1.00 . J9 
.  7iS J9
-  3.75 J7 
_  IM  J7 
_  11J5 3J7 
_8/3J0 8/1.00 
_  5J5 .  J7
-  8M 1.S7

4 Bacon Griddles

1 Melmae SIlTerware .Set

f.oppj^all POTTERY & | /
Loughlin C H IN A  : -  .C I o * * -o i i t -p o t t « r * .« y 2 — OFF-

•HOUSEWARES, GADGETS 
D.#. *A 1.98 .................................. 2 2 c

Plect Goodf 
A c i jk ia k irc V,

1 Johnson Model 80 Spin Beel 
.1 Blc Llibt Beam wllh Bed Flat 
8 Cans Card Spray (Waterproof) 
- -  • ;  Nelttof

1 Bed Tabe, AlBmlnsm 2" _ 
42 Pee Gee Practice Golf Bal 
1 Hand Axe 
1 Air

28 Pr;,Boys'.Loafers 
03 Pr. Children’s i 
18 Pr. ChUdren-s :

Shopworn ond Soiled 
.RUBBER^MAID-GROUP
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HOW’S THAT, AGAIN?
J^UUdons geaeralJy eive thenuelres, and 

their fellows, a lot o l leeway when it comc3 
' to  eonslatency.

After all, when you tallc a good deal, It's 
otten hard to remember what you-said, and 
where you said it. And, too. conditions 
change. In this age when big events strike 
suddenly, who can be held to b promise or 
a  statement made before some new, over* 
riding fact became known?

This is the generous attitude our states
men foke toward their own trade. Ifeverthe- 
less, there are limits to their generosity.

They don't fuss over Inconsistencies they 
view aS' minor, or accidental, or Incscapable 
In the light of altered events. But they loolc 
pretty coIdJy on the flagrant variety, e^ e - 
cially If they can’ t sec the enuse for It.

RlghC now they must be gadng hard, to 
no avail, at the current behavior of Demo
cratic Sen. Wayne Morse o f Oregon.

Morse has made himself the avowed 
enemy o f the new labor reform law. He Is 
not only attacking the law as a sell-out 
o f labor, but la vlgoroiuly campaigning in 
Oregon and many other states against the 
measure's original author. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy, presidential, prospect.

Morse Is plunging Into this effort like a 
man possessed. Since this Is so. It Is interest
ing to note what he had to say o f the bill, 
and-Kennedy,.Just before labor reform be
came law. On an Aug. 30 teliBvlslon program 
be  said:

“ W e ' have done a great Job of giving 
nnlons ’ themselves the procedural wea] 
that they need in my judgment to c 
their own house. We ore pretty much In 
agreement on that. And that Is the Ken
nedy bill."

He observed that the harsher house Land- 
rum-Qrlffln bill, blended with the Kennedy

“ Bin;------------------------------
from the latter bill.

The AFL-CIO'fi two top officials, Oeorge 
Meany and Walter Reuther, both credited 
Kennedy with leading the fight to tone 
down the harsher aspects o f the Landrum- 
Orlffln proposals when the two blUs were 
com prot^ed In a housersenate conference. 
Morse, speaking on  the senate floor Aug. 
39, seemed to agree:

“In my 16. years In the senate, l  have 
sever served under a  leader In a  conference 
who did such a magnificent Job, who dem
onstrated such a complete Impartiality, 
who was so considerate o f the rights of his 
colleagues . . .  as was the senator from 
Massachusetts.”

ThU ls.thfl man Morse Is now trylhg-to 
defeat, on the ground that he co<.authored 
an “ antUabor** bill.

TUCKER'S N A T IO N A L f

W H I R L I G I G
tVASBXNOTON — The po«slble linposlUon o f  led- 

er«-eootn)l»-«kJTMlrteUoM over »  will# « fm cn l 
or~me-iQjwleia-e«momr*o<l-K>eict]rrbu-r«Mlv«<l 
KTtoiu eoniWeraUon WMhiDgton.^ilUniuBh no 
rapoiuible omeUI wontd welcome lucb m departure 
trom our tndlUonal democnUe o f  life. ,

However, eten PreaWeni El»ea- 
hower ind OaplUi HUl ‘  
b»ve been forced U> tU
prospect becau»e of the ..............
JnduitrW »nd mlllUry prcwure# 

Jargelr the “coJd 
war" with RuuIa.  In • way be may 
not , realize, and looner tbaa he 
expect«d. NlUta Khnubcbev may 
re^ape the tree enterprise orgui- 
Uatlon he ha* promlwd to "bury."

These pressure*, for lucti U the 
complexity tad Intecratloo o f  the 
democraUe structure, h«ve ap* 
peared In such seemingly unrelat- 

ed flelda.M.UlcrWon .and radio, labor-m-------------- -
Klatlona. wages and prices, and the'federal' nUon* 
lag of ladustrlal production for national defense 
oeedt.

ORGY OP COAfMERCIAUSM MAY LEAD TO 
STRONG rEDERAL CONTROLS — The quiz show 
frauds, to cite the simplest - and least Important 
example, have proroked demands for strJcUr fed* 
enU coqUoI and ceuoT«hlp of programs tod  pro* 
cedurcs. These TV leandals have Inspired Moscow 
commentators to ridicule our sense of values. Even 
friendly foreign erlUcs chide us for this orgy of

Although Waahlngton prefers that the problem be 
solved tbrogh a cleanup by the networks, the pack' 
Bgers and the epotum, measures for oetlvo gevcra- 

lent intervenUon have been Introduced In congress.
The federal communications and federal trade 

.Dmmlsalons, belatedly, have resorted to strong-arm 
methods to poUco the airwaves. I f  they faU to 
employ the power they now possess, or If they 
need new authority, congress will give It to them 
next year, and require harsh enforcement.

c o K P u t s o R T  A S B fT B A r r o iY  poaawtE BO- 
Ltm O N  —  ’The steel strike bss led to proposals 
for legislation that will prevent labor and manage
ment from staging disastrous thrusts at cither 
pcoceUme or  naclooal de/em  production.

President Elsenhower and Labor Secretary Mitchell 
hope to sUTo off mich soluUons as compulury arbl- 
tmilon or severe Judicial action through a confer
ence of labor and Industrial leaders. But should the 
White Bouse effort fail,.and should the costly slrlke 
be resumed next January, enactment o f  restrlcUve 
leslslaUon Is almost a certataty. And. the new Uw 
would make the labor reform net seem like a blessing 
to the unions.

Bere. the pressures flow directly from the Krem
lin. In upholding the Taft-Hartley InJuneUon. the 
supreme court based Its decision on the groimd that 
a strike In such a vital Industry Jeopardised natloost 
defense needed to deter war or to win It. If It 
eventuates. The jurists dodged the question of 
whether the Qatlon's “eoonomlo health" 
dongered.

B£NEWED PBB88URE8 FOB CONTROL8-PnM- 
peoUTO wage and price Increases resulUng from the 
steel and'other walkouU have stimulated talk o( 
controu In thU field. As the President has pointed 
out, the constant Increnses In wages, prices, basic 

■ etc.. has come close to pricing the u a .  out of
E a

; PANDORA’S BOX 
Sometimes It seems a shame to Iceep ham

mering humimlty with ita growing load of 
problems; I f  this keeps up, the rockets to 
the moon will be Jammed.

’Everybody knows that the hurtling growth 
o f  population will bring the world tremen- 

“ tidM dlHiwities. Tne new miIllort«=biiIl6Hr 
one doy->:Will need space, housing, food and 
the other necessities. Theyll need Jobs as 
w ell .

Just their being bore in such great num
bers will create countless social frictions. 
Crimes of property and violence will mount 
staggeringly. The competition among na
tions, among economic and political sys
tems, will be Intense. '

As if  all this were not enough, now comes 
a  scientist who voices fear that humanity 
may one day destroy itself through its own 
pollutants— chemical, radiological, a n d  
other.;

The dangers already are present. A  good 
deal o f  evidence suggests that people who 
breathe automobile lumes and similar city 
contaminants arc more likely than others 
to develop lung cancer.

No one needs to be reminded of the great 
fears surrounding nuclear fallout.

. Industrial wastes pollute our streams, our 
lakes, and ocean shores and add to the air 

., pollation over clUcs. Alarm is ruing over 
the spreading use o f Insecticides and weed 
kUlerS'that could harm the food supply. 
The, craoberry scare Is an example.

As America's and the world’s numbers
■ grow at great speed, the pollutants dis

charged into the air and water are likely 
' to mount in at least equal volume. The man-

- made perils to-health could reach a fright
ening level. ... _

There is painful irony in this prospect. 
Man has strtven for  centuries to unlock the 

■ ch e m i^ , and physical mysteries of the 
earth, to f)nd constantly, new and fuller 

.. .ways to  enrich 2iis U/e.;
. Many .of these secrets he has found, to 
his great reward. Yet in the process of un
locking them, he seems at the s&me time 

, to hav.a. opened a  Pandora’s box filled with 
unseen but- very real dangers.

■ . -J t  he does not learn somehow to control'
- tbeso'unwanted by-products, to rid himself 

' of gradually engulfing pollutants, then the
- -qaest-w hlch  .enriches him may prove to 
. tbs  ‘ ’̂’s^toys him.

Olrl babies ate said to talk more than boir 
babies. Htiw xojne they never get over it?

Ew Twb*r '

lamlty. anyhow?
Lett aU watch I t . . .  thU year 

they take away the sause for the 
turkey . . .  next year theyll prob
ably decide the gobbler's respon* 
slble for goiter, or worse.

At least there's one thing the 
sprayed red berry ruckus has ac- 
complUhed.

I f i  given temporary reUef to 
the atomic energy boys from de- 

them to explain the
relaUon of faUout to.Increase in 
leukemia..

Not to mention the . easier 
breathing' of the whole tobacco 
Industry, from grower, to adver-r 
tlser, to vendor. The user hasn't 
worried so far about lung cancer, 
to why be bothered now?

But Isn't U about time the 
Propagoadft P e ^ e  m v te  • jnod- 
em fairy Ule about XJtUe Red 
Cranberry and Orandma Khru* 
Bear?

(Twin Falls)
jrnTE N s FOB K m s  r a n r .  

bear Pols Shots: ..
Have two white mole kittens to 

SivB away, post 3 mon^is old and 
housebroken. Don't want kids to 
have them as they are rather thin 
since Uie-lltUe mother has been 
sick. Had'her to the ret. Nothing 
contagious. Phone DAvb *

wUch weakens our world p o tion . Though he op
poses legislaUve oeUon In thU area. It has been 
urged by many economlo experts before congres
sional committees.

The most serious and imminent threat, however, 
lies In the field c l future Industrial proceses and

must, be boosted l>y eight or nine per cent per year 
instead of the current three per cent.

But even with such an increase, CIA Director 
Allen W . Dulles points out. we may not match Mos' 
cow because the communists devote a lorger per. 
centage of their resources to'military output rathei 
than consumer goods — to airplanes and rockets, 

ot automobiles and air conditioning.

ECONOMXO WAR WITII RUSSIA — REAL 
THOUGH UNDECLARED — Thus, in order to 

even or ahead of Ihe Soviet, the government 
t have to allocate a certain pereraUge of the

reduce the amount available for the consumer 
market 'Unless private Industry can make the 
necessary readjustments on its assembly lines, the 
alternative would be federal rationing o f  output 
aa In wartime.

flen. Jacob K. Javlts of New York put his fin
ger on this problem when he asked the director 
of the central Intelllsence agency what kinds of 
changes In producUon line techniques and Industrial 
goals for maximum utllUatlon of American resources 

................... rl-far_th^^r.fl^<i.rr.geh-flf <igiThiiiit

Po t

Shots

W A S H I N G T O N
By PETER EDSON

progi

AIN'T r r  Tine B B SK issr
>ear pot Shots:
Just who or what Is really re

fer thU cranberry ca>

. .  Dick them up at the house S13 
(filB) Aden street, Pller.

Two Too Many Kittles 
(Filer)

PoU:-.
Bave three kittens, one black, 

two black and whlU. aU female, 
that would make nice peU for

WASHINGTON— (HBAi— TDe 
department of agrlcultun's annual 
“Outlook conference" on farm pros- 
jecU  for IMP has been- held In 
UashTngtoiruils yeoF sanld lf^  
mountainous sur
plus of poUUotlj 
balderdash. T h l i  
hss been produced 
by both Demi 
and Riepubl 
with plenty of ferri 
UlUer.

President Etseai 
hower and Secre
tary of Agriculture 
Eir» Taft Benson' 
announced f r o m  
the White House 
iheJr -new" farm 
program tor presentation to next 
year's congress.

Three Democratic presidential 
candidates Immediately Jumped on 
It ai presenting nothing new. They 
are Senators Kennedy. Mossachu- 
seties: Humphrey. Minnesota, and 
Bfinlngton. Missouri. Then Uiey 
presented their own farm plaU 
forms, which were no better, and 
in some respects, no different.

Senator Sennedjr seemed most 
worrled.by.Uie prospect that world 
population would be doubled by the 
year 3J)0D and that food prtces 
MUld then be higher. It was sug- 
(eated that maybe the youngest 
candidate planned to run for presi
dent In that year, too. Sut this 
wouldn't .be much help to a former 
trying to figure out how 
acru of com. cotton, rice < 
grains to plant next year.

Senator Symington told the 
Orange he would "set price sup
ports In relation to cost of prdduc- 
----  ------------ -"'■jlency and mod-

Potsle:
Have snow white female cnt 7 

months old and housebroken that 
is wonderful pet. pick her up any
time Monday or Tuesdoy by phon
ing REdwood 3-181S or get her 
from

Mrs. L. P. Rogers 
(143 'Walnut Street) 

(Twin Tolls)

lOTS OF EXCITEMENT .
The cranberry business has come 

In for lots of attention In the last 
week or so, with almost everyone 
cither declaring they’ll never eat

Ing the uproar Is all a lot of hoR* 
wash In the first place and they'll 
eat cranberrlcis when azul where 
they please.

With this sort of attention. It 
Isn't at aU surprising to hear nil 
sorts of refereitees to the ornn- 
berty business. But one o f  the best 
came the other'day when & 'Twin 
Polls gent was asked If anything 
had been happening lately.

"Nope, It's all quiet. Nothing 
much happens these days imJess 
you're la the cranberry buslnessi'

. f a m o u s ' l a s t  l in e
. . .  And yon ean t>e considered 
sdolt when yon pot a penny

r s A -Z H S S ” '” '  "
GENTLEMAN IN TDE 

FOURTU BOW

the Soviet's economle. Industrial'and mUltory prog- 
FMS. •

Dulles begged 'off from answering on the ground 
thot this question of •WUonlng" was n o f  within

VIEWS OF OTHERS
WJIO'S UUBTINO WUOt 

Although a Ulentcd pastry cook saved Lnhor Sec
retary James P. Mitchell from eating rother bizarre 
fare, to wit, his fedore hat, the sugary sutoUtute 
must have proved no less bitter. And the symbolism 
Of act carried the bitterness of gall to the Ameri
can people.

At that time, he felt so confident of this, that he 
told AP1#<OIO President George Meany that ''If Uils 
Isn't so, George, on the sMps ol the Inbbr deport
ment I  will eat that hat you oold 1 was talking 
through.'*

Mitchell simply foiled to foresee the lie-doy steel 
strike. Accordingly, we view wim sympathy his con- 
tenUon that R. Conrad (^ p e r  of steel manage
ment and President David J. McDonald of the steel
workers union should hove been on hand to share 
the “ h a f  with him.

It Is true thst Ute steel workers ore back under 
the Toft-HarUey anti-strike injunction, but there's 
UtUrsoUce In this becouse none of U)e basic Issues 
ore y «( resolved. And thefe'|-«)metblng dishearten
ing about reading headlines reporting such tidings 
os "Auto Output at GM. planu Comes to Hall," 
Over 330.000 General Motors workers alone hove 
been idled because of the barrel-bottom shoruse 
Of steel. There are mdlcations thot lay-offs in other 
Industries will continue for some time bccause the 
nation Is now enduring the worst steel ahortsge in 
an the years since World war n .

It causes us to wonder who's hurting who,—BoUe 
Statesman. .

SOLUTION: MORE TAXKS:
Almost everyone agrees the V. S. Income tax 

etnictxire Is so complicated and confusing It badly 
needs revision In U»e mterest ot equity and reason- 
ab len^ . PW this itason the congressional inquiry 
into the feder^ tax system under Uic direction ot 
RepresentoUve Wilbur D. Mills, chnirmftn ot Uie 
house ways'tnd means conuslttee. was weteomed. 
' Bac W tW  wports on tftr inqutrj- are emphasli- 
ing SUCH t h ^  as reducUon or ellmlnaUon of many 
present Individual Income tax excmpUons In order 
to make more I n ^ e  subject '

--------- ------------- as U uift upshot Of this, as Of SO
_m ay «tntatflrw »i but it makes you lorget «torm.,may

yom? jltibuae.

In addition to the repeated calls 
for more research, n u ^  develop
ment for iow-lncome formen and 
tho*"food-tarpcaee"-
the Wf-niinn prognun Is based on 
two specific recommendations; .

Plrst—A flve-to-10-year «*p*n. 
sloQ of the soil bank conservation 
reserve to take more land out of 

luctlon. Second-Price supporU 
!d on reccnt year price averages 

. ead of on me 191O-10U pority- 
wim-farm-cosU formulo.

AU these farm plans-dressed up 
but watered down to moke them 

presldentlsl dec-
Uon year—bypass the one most Im
portant osuse ot farm sarpluuses.

This Is that ylelds-per-ocre < 
the principal UjS. farm crops have 
risen by from 30 to IS per cent In 
the last 10 years. It U this Increas
ed pfOducUvlty that has built gov
ernment-held surpluses over the 
nine-blUlon-dollar mark. The fig
ure may reach 10 billion n u t year.
■ Until form leaders and pollUc- 

lans are honest enough to put for
ward o price support plan with 
o o p  producUon controls linked to 
bushel or pound bosls. Instead of 
the present acreage limitation con
trols, tho form surplus problem 
Isnt going to be solved without 
another drought.

Most .farm experts wUl admit 
this prlvaleJy. W>ey dant dare say 
so publicly because the politicians 
are afraid of it.

technology." But he never 
transloted that Into dollars a&d 
cents for specific crops. And he 
never menUoned production con
trols, which are essentlaJ if  price 
supports are to work.
• senator Humphrey, after calling 

the Benson program "more phony 
than a TV quis program.'* flnoU] 
charged that the "food for peace' 
plan was bis idea, and that Benson 
stole It.

All this poisoned cranberry sauce 
Is put out Just at the time deport
ment of a^culture economists are 
predicting thot In 1900, *7rices to 
fsrmers will slip to a lower leve* 
. . .  Costs wUl edge u/iward. . .  Th< 
net Income realised by farm oper
ators wlll dccllne about hoU as 
much as mis year.'*

In the first nine months of W50, 
fsrm prices fell 16 per cent, where.- 
as o drop of only five to 10 per 
eent was forecast o year ago. This 
means that In the first nine months 
of lOCO. farm prices may drop an
other seven or eight per cent. This

ty's position.
Secretory Benson knows this ~  

well as any man in the country. 
Form orgonlxatlon representatives 
In Washington are merefore com
pletely baffled as to ho wmis pro
gram—wW ch^^

Worry of
F A LS E TE E TH
Slipping or Irritating?

piouoni powder d m  -
r W S M - S S S-------------- -r. p«*t» Ult«

______ (aoa-«eld).
M u /d n c  ooua ear.

PRE-CHRISTMAS

S A L ll
W e need spoce for our tremendous stock • 

o f  Toys ond Christmas 6\fts! .

Our Loss Is Your Saving!

I f  you wont to live longer, get 
more sleep. Many doctors now be
lieve that if you dont steep reg- 
u lorl/ a minimum of eight hours 
each night, you reduce your life 
expectancy.

Incldonuliy. me 
famous physician.
Sir WUUam Osier, 
gave this Up to In- 

------  "Un
dress your soul at 
night by shedding, 
os you do your 
garments, the dal
ly sins, whether oT 
omission or com- 
mtssion.'*

The first icnown 
helicopter was a 
model built In MDO by Leonordo 
<9a ‘Vinci. But the funniest remark 
ever made oboiit the heUcopter was 
delivered, by

Rancher Killed
JDNTURA. Ore, Nor. 33 Iff— 

WlUlom Penn Alien. 38. a Juntura 
area rancher was killed yesterday 
In a cattle truck which swerved 
off highway 30 about six miles 
west of -here.

Anomer occupant of me truck, 
Roy Porrest Hopper, 45, Ontorlo, 
was hospitalised with serious In
juries. ■

SONG WRITEB DIES
NEW TORK. NOV. 33 W-^Bom- 

uel M. Lewis. 76, who wrote me 
lyrics for more man 800 popular 
songs. Including "Mammy," "Di
nah,- and “In a UtUe Sponlsh 
Town,* died yesterday.

TV Radio-Stcrco 
REPAI R

PHONE RE 3-2B33 
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S 

TV-SERVICE

Want to live  Longer? Then 
Get More Sleep, Boyle Savs

BY HAL BOILE . ' .one small glass of skimmed u L

columnist might never know If

n«] D«7i*

LS . lone small glass of skimmed k il. 
NEW YORK. NOV. 33 IB-TTllngs potamus milk. 80 calorlej.

Seven out of lo  adult Am-w 
con_drive_an, automobllfc!,?^!^ 
way. mey claim they csn 

Burial Insurance dntes w  , 
Roman times, sinfie ihe J; 
person men didn't h n  to 
they really needed n. *  ^  

Where did the Germuns e< 
Bome» IB ancient times thtJ 
like tribesmen hollered «  V '' 
tattnd  UtUe. m  the GnuU e f t  

“ Germanl.- from Un’ ctS 
meaning -to shout.- ^  

Lawn peril: One of Awfrt-.v 
best-loved trees, me elm. 
hua 1.11 W  Duioh biiit,;, s  
/sees a new menace in ffti- foZ! 
of 0 virus disease known u  S  
scorch. It takes four lo six 
to kUl a tree, and there h 
known cure.

Fashions In girls' namei ehiR. 
once or. twice a gcneraiion. d 
It you mink m e mo.« 
boy's name in me EtiglL ĥ-roni 
Ing world Is still, John 
youTe absolutely right. “ • 

Man-ln-me-sireet. “TIk 
Ume a pedestrian has the rljhi c* 
Kty.- says Robert <5. Le«is tI 
when he's In an ambulance 
-ay  to me hosplul."

How UmM do chonge; m 
val days me lending of imatj /> 
Interest was regarded u  «V  
But today bankers are amont u, 
most 'respected members ol S- 
community. ^

It U u id  that In some patUef 
India I ft  ok<y to take a. 
wife u  long as you leave one In a 
turn. We've heard-me samecmia 
Is SOW 'oceaslonoJJy pncUee^t 
um e parties In Amerien's si 
wild suburbs, somehow ue ntn 
get Invfted to that kind of pm̂

who observed. “ It looks like some- 
ming- designed by a committee."

Motto for teen-agers: "If you 
wont to be successful, be like me 
postage stomp. It sticks to one 
objective unW It reaches it."

our <iuotable notables: * l ^ ‘s 
capacity for Justice makes democ
racy possible," says. Belnhold Nie
buhr. ''but man's to 
Injustice makes democracy oee- 
essory.-

If you really want to lose weight, 
ere ore some interesting diet 

Items to pep up your menu. One 
portion of ratuesnake meat ccn- 
Ulns 3/» calories, five M td  grass
hoppers, 233 calories, lO chocolate- 
covered ants, aso calories, one teri‘  
ing o f  barTacuda. 138 colarfes, and

A s t h m a F o r m u l a  P r e s c r i b e d  

M o s t  B y  D o c t o r s — A v a i l a b l e  

N o w  W i t h o u t  P r e s c r i p t i o n
S tep* A tU ek a  in .M ia t t te f ...R e U e f  L u U  f o r  H aunl

Uits prov^ thrsfetniils 
stdpf citlima sttaclrt (n mIaut««<oii
give* hours of freedom from i-----
nnee cf pslnfnl aithma tpsai.— 

This fomolsU lotSaeUrt tliBt It 
U till pbytlelBot’  Itsdlng ailhn* ---.............. ...pr«KripUon-so soft Uutaewitesa 
b* ield-wi(Aeu( pi-tteripKoK-la 
tiay Ubl«U ealltd Primal«a<«.

iooii'ni mseeus cencaitioB. rell*^ , 
taat Dirrsos tcniloa. All thli «IU|.

I'MftdlelBes (in full prtierlplion 
ereacU>> Iconi a eit tlfettln la 
smblaatloB for Mthma dlitrtu.

Each Mrforms a ip«d>l parp«««.
So look forward to »l»tp at alsbt 

and frMclom from aitbma ipiimi 
. . ^ t  PrimsUoo, at any drejitom

10-qf. G A LV A N IZE D  PA IL .
ADJUSTABLE IRONING BOARD .  
3  TIER U T ILITY TABLE 

whh e le c tric  o u t l e t .......................

Reg. N O W  
...$ .85 59e 
-  7.95 5.49

PLASTIC LA U N D R Y  BASKET .
. 6 .95  
. 2 .98

MAPLE SPLIN T LAUNDRY BASKET ™  1.89
Colored H ardw ood TOILET SE A T S .......... 5 .95
9 ' i l 2 '  LIJ^OLEUM R U G S .................. ........  7 .9 5
^V•x^7'• M EDICINE C A BIN E TS............... 2 .79
INSULATED PICNIC BAGS ......... ............. 1.79
HEAVY D U T Y Y A R D  LIGH TS......;_____  4 .2 9
Vi MILE ELECTRIC FENCE.WIRE . 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 

In factory  le o le d  c o n s ......................

......  3 .29

5.44
1.49
1.25
3.88
4 .9 9
1.99 
99 c  

3 .19  
2 .7 9

GI^SSWARE SALE
Beautiful Llbt 

Sat with 8
y  Golden FOLIAGE C A DDY 
fu m b le r t .................Reg. 6 .95  Now 4 .88

8,  1 2  en d  16  punce TUMBLER SETS
Reguler $ 2 . 9 5 ..................................................... Now 2 . 4 9
Regular 1 . 9 S ................  ...... ........ . N o .  J .49
Reguler 2 . 4 9 .....................................................Now 1 ,9 3

ID E AL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Coast to Coast Stores
-K r A B U R S O N , Owner

22 7  M ein A venue Eest _R E >^3d»317_
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Speeders Not 
Going as Fast

oeraorr. Nov. a  (opi) -  An 
Mwrltten law ol Uie ftulo Indiutry 
pitRiiU most molorltb from belne 

,QOlt»Uie

J*^*7ndustry InlentlomiUy sets 
tht ipcedometcn It puU on can 
t» register (MUr than the ftclutl 
oKd of the car.

Ho onB In the Indtutnr knows 
«h; this U done but everyone 
t;rte3 a Eood Idea and all —  
unlu do It.

Society of Automotive Engineers 
lUodinls permit rorlallons of up 
(0 ilz miles an hour In registered 
ud actual speeds.

Tter don't say whether the 
iptedoaeters should favor Indlea* 
Uouibove or below actual ^weds.

CBilDeers could build accurate 
tpetttseten but they would be 
opoM  and most motorUta 

" mutot bother to keep them ac* 
cst̂ ft And they feel there’* no 
aia>la a motorist going a Uttls

thi motorist -who drlvM fastest 
ltd tbe biggest etior.

6mn factor* ' contribute U 
Vcedometer distortion, the engl. 
seen uy. but the ma}or one Is

A ear's wheels spin more—vlth> 
oat propelling the c a i^ t  higher 
weds. Presuming every tarn of 
th« irheel moves the car the same 

— e, speedometers merely re- 
le number of revolutions of 

tte wheel. A spinning wheel. 
Ui«fore, Indicates the car Is going 
Juler than It Is. ‘

Benson Keeps up . 
Lands Sale Feud

liWTSTON. NOT, 33 (fl-Attor- 
MT Qeneral Prank Benson has 

another swipe- at Idaha-s 
fWef execuUvo In a dispute over 

-^ ‘♦-••le-of-atate-pwned-tnislng- •• luuli, —  *
■nie attorney groeraTwho passed S 

gwurt hero last night, lald Oov. f  
«*ert E. smyhe “would turn over {  
^ ^ e  sUto to the grazing In.' 5 
wtfls If ho could." '  - I 

iLBoth Benson and Smylle are i 
of the sute tand board i  

^ e h  has authorised the sale of 5 
Cjung lands to augument public g 
•wool endowment In Idaho. Smy- j  
Ue. tee only Republican member 
«  the board, has crlOclted the

LOOKi LOOKI
D&WSAIES
JA C K -H A M M E R  S P E C IA L

S A > ^

Clean 1954 Mossey-Harrii

No. 33 TRACTOR
With 3-Point Hitch

» 4 "  H A N tO N  PLOW
With Fait Hitch

SEE QUR OTHER BUYS!
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Elders Speak 
For iBurley’s 
Stake Parley

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
KAYTttll

BDRLE?. Nor. SS—S der Hulon 
O. Bttnney and Elder WllUwn T. 
lAvrence, t»oUi Salt L«ke City, 
vere feattired ipeaken th« IJ3S 
Burley it«ke quarttrly coi^trence 
here suniUy.

- Elder Romney, a  member of Use 
cousell of 13. told the sraup to, 
-U»e 10 that If you are c*lkd to

Him ilnUght In the eye," .. 
.uniehed o n  t h e  Thtalutlrlne 
theme, ttatlnc that a Uck of grfttl- 
tude U one of the.irrente<t ilnA In

na AmerlcMn «nd for the under- 
itandlnf of the goepel o f  J em  
Chrl»t."
' He rented a rlslt to the .UM  
people In Lelpils, Oermany. In the 
communist rone, three monthi «bo. 
}{e KU  told by church authorltlei 

> there he could not u«e the words. 
roftrleUon. hberty, free itseticy or 

■ freedom. In Ulk* to thp people. He 
noted that If a church U.built 
there it cannot be owned m (t Is 
here becauae Ihe communlau take 
poocMlon o f  ll on compleUcm.

Hdcr Romney noted the lick ot 
Improvement end rebuilding there 
Blnce World war II with meet of 
the rubble itlll apparent. There 
ere about 6,000 USSrpCople In Eiust 
Germany. •

Elder Lawrence, a member of the 
welfare board; toW member* to 
sUy clote to the principal of the 
welfare program a# they take care 
of temporal needs and fulfill God's 
law. “U»vo they neighbor m thy- 
stU." }le  admonished church mem
bers (0 prepare for the future.

l l «  SftorU Qsll 
l i l t  D*ll7 OVTOUOM
iiM orr

It Tap O' N 
UiM N*wi

><» H.d AkNt Umm

|lU tu  ArUrt
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More Defense 
Funds Urged

addins that the'naUon won’t al> 
ways be a< proeperoua a« It U now. 
He Mid. "Avoid debt aa you would 
a pJojrue."

Improvements for the stake wel
fare farm were outlined byMewell 
Baker, stake president. New buUd- 
ings, sUblu and fencing are plan
ned.

President Burdelt Curtis com- 
piu-ed the present wlUi the flrat 
Thanksgiving. Other speakers at 
the momlng session were r* '  '
■bylvon Morely o f  the f i f t h ____
and BUhop J. H art; Z>arr(nglon, 
Declo.

prayers vere offered by X>elano 
Yost and Burke Scholer.

During the afternoon session, 
Bder Boquier spoke on family 
prayer. Ho said. "Weld the family 
tosether wltti love, understanding 
and prayer," He urged father* to 
take their place aa head of the 
household and ' t o  teach their 
families how to pray.
' Elder lAwreneo told members to

__1 _ ■  illdren to honor and
obtem  _____ - ___
their tithes «od  oUeriaga. a

____________  o Belief society
,._ildent, and Bishop , Golden 
Wood, seeond ward.- . ’ 

PrayerB'were given bjr 
Johnson and U oyd Blake. . .

Welfare and priesthood meetings 
were held Saturday evening at the

Report Given 
For Richfield 
PTA Meeting

lUOHFIELO. Nov. 33—Conven*

>y night at the high school. 
Supt, wlUkun Kyles read the re- 

:n l^  adopted school policies and 
explained the old and new, meth- 
ods of teaching. ^

Mrs. E. L. Strlesel, unit presl* 
dent. aii4 Mrs. Ralph Riley, Jr, 
secretary, made their o/flcJal re
ports as delegates to the state con
vention. Mrs. strleeel asked par
ents to rate i themselves on the 
time. Jove, spiritual education, 
honest]' and study habits taught 
their children, and to watch opin
ions expressed regarding teachers 
and school problems.

Mrs. RUey told o f  Junior high 
school needs o f  adult ' '

TW. dsHy schedBle o f  (elevUon and radio programs Is presented 
**• Tlmea-Newa. Listings are ramlshed by

Me sUUea. Any a m  cr obangea should be reported to the sUUeo 
Itaelf aad net the Ttmcs.News.

»  *  *  »  *  *  
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BEET SHIPMENTS AHEAD 
NYSSA. Ore., Nov. 23 (UPI) -  

Rail shipments of sugar beets an 
running ahead of the 16SB sctaed 
ule, Freight Agent Tom Jonea re 
ported here. Be said since the be 
glnnlng.of harvest, 3.7U) can hav 

■ to the Ny»a foctory

2 Reporters Tell 
Of Bribe Offers

NSW TORK. Nov. 3 5 '» -T w i 
newspaper repoHem aald on a tele 
vision program la*b night that a 
hlBh city official tried to bribe 
them to stop InvesUgatlns the city's 
olum.elearance program.

Fred J. Oook and Gena Gleason, 
of the New York World-Telegram 
and Sun. said they refuse the 
offer. They did not Identify the 
official, but u id  he stUl ls In the 
city administration. '

They said they were offered »78 
to tlOO a week and the money couTd 

Utt_glven In their wives' names.

INFANT DIES 
SEATTLE, NOV. 33 UR—A north 

Idaho infant has died following 
surgery to plug a hole In his heart. 
Bruce D. Knlttel, age one, had a 
one^lnch hole between the left and 

.‘riBht ventricles o f  hla heart. A 
mechanical heart kept him alive 
for 40 minutes during the sbc-hour 
operation.

"Iiirisibla Ear" Opens 
World of Sound

at home and school and listed 
group requlremenU of both boys
and girls.___________

. W. Strlegel presei.—  —  ____
PTA music award to the Rev. Paul 
Winkler and David Jansen, chorus 
and band Instructors, respectively.

"Madame Jeanette- and -soon I  
Will Be Done with the Troubles of 
the. World- were sung by the high 

ll mixed chorus of 44 voices. 
I Mlsch\er'ftnd.Sandra Hub- 
t were' jklano aocompanUts. 

. Rev. Mr. Winkler, director, 
save a  short talk.

The eighth grade and sophomore 
classes were hlsh In parent repre- 
•enUUon.

The meeting was preceded and 
followed by parents’  visits with 
faculty membera in both the ele- 
mentwy and high sOiool rooms 
to discuss student progress. A home 
economic^ good froomlng demon
stration was given in {he audi
torium following the PTA. meet- 
ing by Marilyn Crowther and SI- 
lM8 Brush, students of Mrs. Lucy 
NMgli.

its In the grade school

T:ll
sItS To Da^Aiinounert*
»I08 t U tf Uier
• no DaennbM Url<Ia

lOlM Le*a of Uf< 
lono 8*arth lor Toiaorrew 
10 Its GuldlBS Uibt
• -  KwtlaM Cub

Arson Suspected 
In Illinois Fires

Panj 
.liOO Ulllioatirt lltO V.fdltt It Youra 
:iOO llrlshUr Day.
{:lt  Btctft Rlorm 
IHO Kdt* of NItftJ 
SiUO Amarlon llandiUnd 4iOl) Ttir*« Sloocn
I S S ' i J - * . . .
t:tt XUX Xanoeiif 
t i »  Weodr Woodpwktr *!«« To Ull Th« Tnitb 
1:00 V/ftlt >ur«T;tO R«d 8k.luiii 
SiOO DtnnU 0-K»»f. 
titu Mick«T Bplllana 
»H9 Debr C • To " 

lOiOO Tt.

WAeHZNOTON, Nov.»  (O F l> -  
Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D.; Wash., 
has called for a tour to five bmiao 
rtftllT Inrwao tn military SPtndlM 
even lf-a tax hlks Is neeessanr .to 
finance I t  . - 

Jackson, a member of the senate 
armed • servlcM -oomml tt«e,-yester> 
day denounced President EUen- 
hower's defense budget policies. He 
charged that the budget bureau 
and treasury are determining de
fense spending.

AtUcklng the admlnI»tratlon\ 
plan to hold defense spending neit 
year  to the present 41 blllioa doi- 
lara, Jackson said the naUon could 
spend 45 or even SO billion doUars 
annually on defense.

•'It makes no'sense to me,- the 
Use o t  revonlag re hear Irom the 
administration that ke are limited 
by what the bureau of the budget 
and the treasury say we can 
spend,- he said to a radio Interview.

“ We'i-e in a ccofliet and who ever 
heard of taiung about measuring 
our efforts In terms ot what the 
treasury announces. We should
MV <k» tavM ir T*.

Now I : new elctnmlc
dlscQvery, "Target Hearing." opens 
the worid of sound In a  way never 

" tieforo possible.
Uie "Invisible Ear,- a liny pin

point opening, baa an dazing 
sensiUvIy that allows the hard of 
heulng to lift the curtain ot 
alienee to a wonderful new world. 
Now people called -deal- hear 
dearly In church, theatre, busi
ness conferences, etc. ^Target 
Hearing‘S lets you hear where you 
look. Conversation, music, can be 
heard naturally and eflorUessly, 
with a clarity so unique thla rt- 
tnarkable Invention has been 
granted a U, 8.' P’atent.
. **Target Hearing- does not re- 

. semble a .hearing aid. I^ e  hard* 
bf-heahns person himself, can be 
the only one who knows, unless 
lu  tells peopls he Is weahng It, 
because there are no cords or 
buttons to  cause embarrassment. 
There's nothing to wear behind 
the ear, la  the hair or In the cloth- 
ing^a Uny, almoet invisible tube 
iMds to the . ear.
■ You owe It to yourself to get 
juU,'ir*# tofbrmatlon on 'TVrget 
Harihg.** To obttOn n authorl-

K thU

- % k .  I t  **  mailed " ̂ ^ i M  ̂ obllgaUon in a H E Y  D A D ^  «e|P *be Kiddles o»l of the KlUhen 
_ * * *  ‘  wbUeMomprepartaThankseiiiagdhmer

Land Board Eyes Experiment Endi 
Wool Unit’s Bid -

BOIBS, Nov. 33-(UFI)—Members 
ot the state land board today were 
ooosiderlng re<iuesU by the Idaho 
Wool Orowen assoclaUon and Gov. 
Robert E. Smylle to review land 
salft.palid£s.

T h e  gOTOTor'sald yesterday he 
was "confldenr the land'board 
would reevaluate Its approval of 
state-land -sales after-the- Wool 
Growers passed a resoluUon mak:. 
Ing that request.

The chief executive, readying for 
trip to Moscow, said the matter 

jvaa -o f manifest importance.- 
The assoclaUon, at lU convenu— 

In Boise, said It was oppoeed to the 
sales. It asked the gnup to 'f t -  
evaluate- lU policies In that mat
ter. Smylle . has said the 
thing previously, «

TOLEDO, O , Nov. a  ra, _ 
ledo's 54-month expcrlmenril^ 
downtown pedestrian mail, u 
Whether It proved a 
maneot m«3^ ij que/u»*.

At this stage. Downioft-n 
associates, an ontanltAtlon of I  
chanta-whose-busln«M-j,|Rct^J|^| 
In the heart of the eltr 
to hoM the key.

-Tha-Cathsd^al-of-the-^Annwr— ■Uon. Baltimore, Is the o ld M * ' ■  
man Catholic cathedrnl i?  ^  
DnWedfiUtas. . “

Rug and F urnihurc 
C lea n in g  

T R O Y  N A T I O N A L
Laundry & Dry C Icon cr j

BUYINGI
a new or ujcJ J

CAR or TRUCK? j
“It's worth the drive tor whii ̂  

yoB save- at— {

BUHL J 
MOTOR CO. ;

FORD . SALES *  SERVICE } _  
Phone 51 o r  22
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$
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Jackpot, Nevada. Wednesday, Nov. 25

THE BEARER $1.00
ONE AND NOnOO_____DOUARS
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FRIED
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FROM ^
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X a leT e llro f
Ifow GI Got 
Away With It

------- T.r J - -,------------------------------1
— wjS bh oio m ,- M or.^ JC W =

•cot tne.
B n o i.« r w > “ « It.

Teterto of World war 

jS r W » ’« W  Uiroush « id

into troublfl #t old

An^lhe »rmy br«3 sent dowo 
UieKord: 

jje von't get ««*y It.
^  ,  r «  drink* and went too
^ 'e h M » e d  hs w u  tbaled

h»^clearcd thU 
much v u  pl*ln: 

jS j* u o u t o tJ M w m y  «Wln.

Klnj dl*may«d? The devil he

Itralil8li( down and hU brain 
h»«»A lo buH.

urseaafs ttr lpu  h t got 
back in the army like a

oSurwltw tan't legal.

tee of his buddies cut wme 
erden. you tee.

iM̂ Kltig was oH to Germany.
M irtMlei* in ilyle. a* wrgeanta
iS ^e poor old army footed the 
hiSi p i a«»y with It.

Btlsrc too Ions he w u  slUlns 
trttiy.

puiy in mnkfurt, Germany’*

kS  tadna had' such deal of fun 
tloce bB «** bom in '31.

in St. Louis.
Bat /fi«d will ouJ. It always will, 
Ui Ult year King got •
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Poisoning Baffles Officials

a sudden

^btumy was on his track, you 
Kt.

Ui lhl» time they would throw 
any the key.

BU<«t were cold.

Bi hlmsetf up and the army 
lOt enn;

ItKT placed six charges, or 
miybe teven.

tb* court looked down with 
UTtrlty

i  Ttir at bard labor, It did 
dKne.

AM i  dbhonoroble discharge.

A BCJ trf rertew took up the
Ihta;

'nitmy was completely In tlifi

Btttlnce he was out^'It wa* ji 
(Mbid,

flu ruid old army had been

ntrt'itUU a chance that another 
<1>7.

QilUta courts will have their 
uy;

Sol it leut as-Tar as the army

Official Resigns
COLOMBO, ccylon, Nov. 23 

nn>I)-Plnanca' Minister Stanley 
it Zoyta resigned frotn tho cabinet 
“ ‘•Hay. the second minister to 

Is Job since the assassination 
ef Prime Minister Solomon W. R. 
D. Bandmnalke.

De Z<^u's brother, Richard, a 
twlnesunan. was arrested laU last 
w «  In connection with tho asaas- 
Unatlon and there had been de- 
Binds in parliament that the fU 
-■mce minuter himself resign.

,EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Su ST""
TED CRAMER

_  NOnCR TO SIDDSnS Til Siii« PMKhulnr Astnt will r». 
MtlH bidi «t hit otfle*. tloom !:i, iUK iloui, Doli«. |i]«h«, unUl DKfialxr 

1. »M «l iiM a.n. for tb« fallewln*! 
nrai GNtK for Uktry toed* ter
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't o
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Mi,4 I
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“'i"'' "  0 ^ *

TED CRAMER 

~  ."OTICI TO BIDDRU

' TW  CAAUERBUM PunU-
U. U, I t .  IH t

Indonesians, 
Red Chinese 

Ai’e at Odds
TOKYO, NOV. 23 (UPD— Com

munist China Is at odds with an> 
other of her former neutral friends

Pint. It was India, now, U Is ln> 
donnfo.

Ifs no surprise that Indonesia 
and communist Chlna-are at each 
other's throats. The big surprise Is 
that li was so long In coming.

Even the most naive political ob' 
servers In the Indonesian capital 
saw the big blow>up In Slno-In- 
doneslnn relations coming weeks— 
even months ago.

The tension had been buIJdJlng 
up rapidly since last May when the 

..................  - move to curb the

Mr. and Mr*. Den Holt aod Iwo of tbetr ehHdren ponJri- c.vrr » 
glsu of water at their home In Covina, CallfM a* police aHempi in 
Jearn how the llolti and all four of their children are belht my., 
tcrlouily polioned by arsenic. Mr*. Holt waa the flr*t to flinw (he 
sympiomi. last May. Since then alt have been *lrlcken to var»lnc 
decree*. From left are Dennle. 10; Mr*. Mary Holt; Ben H«u hold- 
ing Cottitance. 4. (AP ..............

13 U. S. Officers 
In Turkey Moved

ROME. Nov. 23 (UPD-Thlriccn 
American officers, the entire U. S. 
command at the NATO bn.̂ e or 
Irmlr In Turkey, have been relieved 
of their Jobs following on investi
gation of alleged blnckmnrkct ac. 
UvlUes, It was learned hero todiiy.

The case stems from nn Invcitl- 
gaUon carried out by Mn], Gen, 
Jodcph Carroll, attaclied to NATO 
headquarters In Pftrls._fo1Icm'lnii 
the arrest by TurkLMt auihorlllM 
or four American enlUird men 
last August on charges of Illegal 
currency dealings.

At least two of the men said they 
were beaten by Turklsli auiliorlilts 
and held In a ••dungcon-Ilke" 
prison.

The men still are nwaJtlnn.- 
pl?_Uon of their trial,

The arrests caused high Indigna
tion among Americans here nnd 
set off a chain or Invcsileatlons 
and transfer of ordeers and n 
that now amount to 23 persons.

Middleman’s Cost 
Hikes Food Prices
WASKXNGTOW. Nov. 23 (UPD- 

A farm researcher has an explana- 
Uon for the reason Uiat food prices 
are rising while farm Income Is 
dropping.

W. E. Hamilton. rcMarch director

federation, said In a report to the 
National PJonnlogr assocJaOon yes- 
tenlay that most retail food prices 
depend not to  much upon farm 
prices but on tho coals ol the mid
dleman.

Ho said that costs for hauling, 
processing, packaging and selling 
have had a persistent tendency to 
rise In recent year# ‘Tegardless of 
whether farm prices were rising or 
folllDjr.”

r,jjov.33 (UPD— A* a result, h*.said, a drop In 
Americans ore marrying younger in (nm  p r i .„  -can and often Is. 
life than the, did In the gay M's. ofSt^by “ crSL s In othe? ccSli"
And the age gap also Is narrowing. ---------
,Ths census bureau says that 

general prosperity, greater Job se
curity and wider practice of birth 
average age of brides and bride- 
control account for tho drop In the 
average'age of brides and brlde- 

rooms.
The bureau *ald the median age 

. j r  men at their first marriage 
dropped from 26.1 jreara'ln 1690 to 
22.3 years In 19S9. For women, the 
median age declined from 23.0 in 
1800 to 20.3 this year.

Partly as a result of this trend, 
the percentage o f  bachelors and old 
maids also has been declining 
steadily, the government said.

In IBSO; halt o f the males ov< 
years old were married, m  IfiU,

Competition 
Grows Fast 
In Chemistry

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 WWCompe- 
tltioiifroitnptthln-nnd-Trom-Tvlth- 
oui the ehcmlcnl Industry Is nrow* 
l;tc nliiiosl as f« jl as tlic IndiiiWy 
luifir______,

The Manutnclurlns chemlsR' 
nvoclnilon. nieeiini: here tomor* 
row. iioifs that cliemlail companies 
produce more tlinn lO.OOO producl.i 

I tome 13,S00 plunt̂
'Die compelllloii cnn be fierce 

bfHu-cn dltferent coinpsnles pro- 
duciiiK the snme product*. It can 
be <-rcn lovelier dif/erem
prcxluct.̂  out lor ihc 

•mere 1» nl.to cnnipcUllon be- 
itttrn chaiiKlnc proco.v'fs for mnk«, 
Ini: producLi, betwrrn raw mnte>; 
rliib. and finally brt»rrn the nlU| 
wii clicmlcal compniilr.i and out«l 
Aldrrs with a chcmlcn), as a «ldC' 
product. And tlie.^ la»i mjmetlmta 
Krott-.lnlo full blown chemical di. 
vljlons. ^

Tlie as.ioclatlon al.to notes thatj 
toreiRn compeUtlon is Knlnlng. And! 
pnrt ol tomorrow's sewlon will con< l 
centrate on International relatloni, 

Ttie auoclntlon counts 230 do
mestic producers'competing for the 
markets In plaxllcs materials, 6t 
(or RuUurlc ncid, seven photo 
chemicals, nine for explosives. 
Si for dyes. 1,429 for paints and 
SO lor oxygen.

Forei^ Aid for 
India Improves

WASHINGTON. Nov. 33 tP-A 
XJ, 8. covernmcnt report says thnt 
luiullins tor rorelgn aid to Indm 
htv<i improved, but. tliat a' number 
of l);«Mc shoricomlnRa remain.

Tlmt report from the ^ner.il 
nccouiulns oftlce brought Irom 
one inauin source 'thc' commrnt 
thnt -n(( audnins reports contnlii 

lot ..f ihlns* that can be blow  
r^;;irTirUi?Tr-lrlir-ma«nllUdo: 
AtiiJ Comptroller General Jo.ieph 

CnnipbrtI, uho head5 the OAO. h.-vs 
been invited by ULi Indian counter, 
pnri, Amllior Oenernt Aahok Chan, 
da, to ninke a persoutil on-the^p<it 
Invr.MUnilon ot (he report's find- 
Inp. C»iui>bell liiu not.Indicated 
whetlii'r lie will accept,

24 Killed
BEmuT. Ubanon. Nov, 23 (UPI1 | 

—An.AtBhan airliner cr.ished In | 
nainea onto a hilltop near Beirut I 
Saiurdov night, killlnR 34 prrAom 
Including two Americana. Three j 
pft.wnsrrn survived.

Tlie Americans were ibted ; 
Gordon Huy Clark. a Neljroskn J 
phj-sicinnrrn'Toute-to:Kabu!'from J 
Home, nnrt Trnnk William Shep- 
herd, Si, m  route from LoHrton {< 
Kabul.

READ TIMES.NEW8 WAN'l' A1>S \

Let ii« restore your droopy 
rolion,»~]n our Colton 
Clinic.'

Our S.initone Dry Clc.in- 
in/; g('t.< out enilicddcd 
dirt, stubborn jpols, nnd

for your

P0JLST
Tasty "Extras" 

Thai Make 
ihe Meal!

Chinese economic Influence. dC' 
elded to.ban all alien retailers In 
rural areas. This ban goes Into ef
fect at the end o f  the year. It wll 
arfect an estimated half-mlUlon 
Chinese, all presumably under the 
direct control o f Pelplng because 
Indonesia has no relations with 
nationalist China.

The biR blow-up finally 
week. The Indonesian foreign min
istry charged the Chinese'embassy 
in Jakarta with urging Chinese to 
dery the ban. I t t«rmed such 
Uon "provocative."

Indonesia also hinted broadly at 
....“ itlliy 01 uiituuUullnlJtF

U. , S. Citizens 
Are Marrying

women changed from one out of 
two to two out o f  three during the 
same 60-year period.

The report sold the average 
bridegroom was about iour years 
oId£r than his wife at the turn of 

ceoCury but oalj has a two- 
year seniority these days.

READ TIKCES-NSW8 WANT AOS

■Ya, ««nt Mrvlc, » "  >»"
But II you wont fho«, PLUS ,

Ion knowhovr end prompt.. 3. Comblnotlon of tromp^tlor

' STOP JUGGLING SHIPPING SCHEDULESl 
Ship by Gerr*»f end hov* oil th«»* odvontoge*. 

— Do-W todav^-shlp by Gofrrtt.

- 3 6 0 - T h l i
|»hon« RE 3  >3262

• Point* w*»t of Otnvtr **f¥«d by 
■ Gorraft Ff*lohtHr>#t, Inc P oint* 

•mt of Denver ttrvM by Inttntot* 
Motor Fr*lohl Sytttm. ■

*  iT?n MotttATorr l o o w
__ tlUAItl CONMCmO CAUUnS

U&Custom* bonc/ad

-  ■ ■ ' .•'Ka
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Circus Cain’U
BeKiUedOff; 
New Plan Set

Three j t m  b^o the blssest 
at *11. mntlUiK Brotheri ind 
Btmum and Bailey. Appeared 

— de*d.-It-a«ld~lt'-w*a-<iulHinB-bf- 
uiuft U couldn't make money. .

New PUB 8(udUd •
Now the Rlngllns oruanlMllon 

b  apparently m i  to operate on » 
more #olld baaU than ever. .

And 11 win probably bo here, 
wher# the el^ua hns had lu  win
ter quarter*—and ItA home.-Aln<:e
i m .

Folka here love the circus. U U 
believed unlikely they would turn 
down a propoaal made by circus 
General Manager Arthur M. Con- 
cello.

Flnandal Help Boufht
Re wonta Mme. financial help In 

builOlnK »  major tourist attric* 
tion which would be mnny thincs 
In one: The circus' permftneiit 
4)Uaners, ItA Beneml offlcci. a clr* 
cut muMum and a showplace (or 
Its rehearsals and hoped>tor tel̂ > 

> vUJon pertomunees.
Three years ago the circus 

It woa quittlna for good becau*e 
It couU not put its bookA In thr 
btack/Thcn ejght month-i Jnicr It 
aald It had changed Its mind, ttini 
It would continue under a modem 
lormat by folding Uie "blR lop" 
and performing In audllorlunw 
and arenas, IJndcr the formula, 
It 1)04 been «ucce»tul.

______________ ________
vp on 100 acres at the SanuoU* 
Bradenton airport with a cheap 
long'term lea«o of $> a year from 
the two counties involved.

Across a busy tourLit highway 
adjacent to the airport Is the 
famed Rlngllng Museum of Art. 
«  ctrcua museum and the lUi " 
Jinsf.

Local chambers of commerce 
and loremmeot offlclats are lUll 
pondering. But (ho public appar- 
coUy U behind the play.

Kaiser Reports 
Strike Nets Loss

FONTANA. Oiur., Nov. 33 (UPI) 
— Salter Steel corporation an
nounced today It took a net loss 
of nore than lo  mllUon doUart ai 
a result of tho iteel strike which 
doted the compony't mill here 
ior  104 days.

Robinson Khrushchev’s Startling Discovery Railway Express 
Request Refused

BOISE. Nov. 33 (0P2)—“nie Ida
ho public utlUtlet commbsioQ hit 
denied in  oppllcat^oa /rooi the 
Railway Zzpreas agency to consoU* 
dste lu  Kelloes and Wallace agen. 
cJesat WiUice.
mift~wencr7hnl~petlttoned-to 
close the Kellogg office, because 
Wallice, IJ mllet awiy. could han
dle-thC-bUJlneaj._______________

The commUalon wid the agency 
hsd "not'concluslrely shown that 
coMolldiUon Of Wallscfr and Kel 
logg offices plut
cliinRts In service wlU materially 
Improve lit economic sltustlon. but 
riihtr has shown thit public con
venience would suffer and the 
intereei of the shipping pubile of 
Kellogg be adversely affecied."

A number or Kellogg resldenu 
opposed the change.

SOME ROADS SLICK 
Dr llBlted Prew IntemsUoni) 
EUte police idvlud„lhtt some 

highways In the. northern and 
esBtem ends of the stale 

:red and slick and

Visitors
GLENNS PEftRV, Nor. 33—Vis- 

Iton at Mrs. Edna Clirk't home 
the past week-included her oUter. 
Mr*. Fred Birlow, Durango, 
Colo.; a bfotl!«f-lD*Jaw and lU- 
t«r. Mr. ami Mrs, Bay Duncan. 
Palltade.' Colo.; Mr. and - Mr*. 
Edison Barlow and Mrs. Knets and
flO n*JIla ll_Q rc^nL»topi»d M
route from Oregon to coldrado to 
attend* funeral services for Mr*. 
Knesa' mother at Durango. Other
visitors-were*m-nephew,-Fred-W.
Paullk, and a friend from Colo
rado. and Mrs. Frank Darrett^d 
Mr*. Charles Seliman. Boise.

. . jverlng the Anta! . 
1̂ ^!* U.OOO feet thick In

UNITED 
, OIL CO.

FUEL OILS
Radio Dispatch Track! 

. Gold Strike Stamps

RE 3-7033

SAVE MONEY
T e e  V e e

SERVICE CLUB ,
“niusion”

LONDON. Nov. 33 (OPI) — 
AuthorlUUvo diplomatic toiircet 
have cautioned strongly against 
the "dangerous Illusion'* of on 
early breach between Russia 
and Red China, because both 
sldeii have too much to lose 
by It.

The warning came amidst 
hardening Indications o f  grow
ing'differences between the 
Kreman and the Peiping regime 
over political and economic

Dlplmatle repbrts reaching 
During th» third quarter of im , London h en  In the past few 
loiter losses totaled tlO,B99X>00, days pointed to Increasing trou>

offtetUng tho company's 110.108,- 
000 earning during the first six 
months of the year.

A Kaiser spokesman said strike 
lostet were magnified by rela* 
tively high Interest and deprecla* 
tlon costs reeultlng from the —

-Jtic. ■■ ■ ■'....................■

atlons In December but still may 
sot be able tq report a profit for 
IMS.

HWBUBN. Nov. J3-Roberl T. 
Sojrley, englneman second class, 
•on or Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Day- 
ley, T0ut« 1. Heybum, It scheduled 

...ta.be.promotad-to the present rate 
Dec. le  whUe serving aboard the 
radar ^cket. destroyer escort USS 
Newell operating out of pearl Uar> 
bor.BawoU.

ble in the- red alliance,and- t<r 
personal friction between the 
top leaders.

Nevertheless, an expert anal* 
yolt of the. varied information 
available to dots

English Work-to 
Develop Atomic 
Power for Peace

LONDON. Nov. 33 (UPI) — In 
giant steel ball on the remote 

section of the Scottish Coast. 
British sclentlsls-are engaged In 
one of the most dramatic experi
ments thus far In min't effort to 
take the energy of nuclear weap
ons for peace.

They a r e  working . at '“The 
Dounreay experlmenut reactor'* 
with quanUtles of radloacUve ma< 
terlal closer to the amount need
ed ioT an atomic explosion thuj 
ever before has been used.

And becouse of this the 133- 
foot steel ball-the largest pres
sure vessel ever buUt—probably Is 
the most protected building In the 
world.

uxUfi.
safety device has been Incorpor

ated to guard against a possible 
atomic.. Incident—automatic be
cause the human mind cannot re
act In the hundredth of a set 
necessary.

Today, five years after the pio
neer reactor started up, »  spokes
man for the atomic energy author
ity said It will take months to de
termine how for Dounreay hat sul- 
vanced man along the long road 
to cheaper atomic power.
CHURCH TO ATTEhfD liEARtNG

BOISE. NOV. 33 (UPI) — Sen. 
Prank Church said today he plans 
to go to Salt Lake City for hearings 
tomorrow which will be held by the 
senate sfiK t committeo on w «er  
resources.

•so* 2 ' s e r v ic e  c a l l s

O A O /  d i s c o u n t  on Part* 
Z U  / e  ond Small Tubes.

1 A O /  DISCOUNT on  Premiui 
I U  / O  Qualify Picture Tubes.

Kodak Finishine
[ -DAJLV 8SR V10B -
; Leedom Photo
1133 Shoshone N. -  Downatalrs

Phone RE 3-0808
Or Write P.O. Box 412, Twin Falls

Member of Twin Foils Chamber o f Commerce

NEARS END OP TRAININO 
BURLEV. Nov. 33 Douglas E. 

Sprenger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayno - E.-'Sprenger, Burley, Is 
scheduled to be graduated Irom re
cruit training Deo. 4 at the naval 
training eentw, San Diego.

TEACHER WANTED
For Shorthand in Evening 
Classes at

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE

"GRAND OLE

ON STAG E-IN  PERSON

B U H L
Hi-School Gym 
TUES.,
NOV.

24
Show Starts
8 P.M.

DANCING

10 P.M.
" SPONSORED BY-

"TEENO"
West End Youth Center

ADULTS Children Under 12
$1.00 ADMISSION 50c -

GEORGE MORGAN 
"T/ie Sweetest

wimjaffnijuSifl

No "num bers game”  this. We can. actually sell you a brand-new Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan-for 
ju s t $72 more than you’d pay for the t e t  o f the new "low-price name" cars w ith  comparable equipment 
includ ing automatic transmission, heater-defroster and radio! $72—that's a ll— and we’ ll put you In 
the  best-built, best-looking, best-riding car on the  road. Come on in today— and see whet we mean.
• Bt»d Oil minuttctuttt’s uiitettd d«livc(«d ptics for s KoAtun 2 . ^  SidM, V. 1359.

THEISEN MOTORS. rNC.
701 M ein Avenue Eest Phone RE 3-770G

...th la haadeome golden horn gift rap. heralding the finest KentaokyBourbon oFUiemaUI BoUi pGxt and fifth V * 
g ift wrapped at s o  extra cost

If you'can give a better bourbon...give it !
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iBdok Relates  
P a p e rs  

D ecide News

I S I / ! S .  V . " « “ I*

» ih. mnawer to that qum*

“ S S . n f S i c . n . 1

Uit So.lct Urion
,s”w i  " » “ ' r S

^ -  w m e ’day BxlUln 
»un(llDB by the 

^  to Und troop*“?  S^ lm osrw orldw lde con. 
» «  ^,n  S  ihelr .« lon «.
"SSer*»u*tion couW h*ve trlj

^  W o tti  the SUM crtt^ B 
^ n i i T  »lthou*h for •trlklnRiy 

re*«ns. Only Dwcns Ny- 
Stockholm, treated Hun- 

IlS^M the top atory of . the day.
p,j»e» Tranitated 

M«»oM>ers rrom both #ldes of 
u? W ^ ^ rtA ln  arc *tudle* In 

rSmie. with #11 forelBn Ifln- 
SSrtr»per* tramlalcd Into En*. 
Sr •nre^TUnc# of India, the 

Of ^ d o n  ond the New 
iSrnme* did not require im w - 

.nd are represented on^ by 
^  front pw e and eCltorlftl 
®S I^r the other 11 paper* nl* 
a  Uie entire pubJlcailon of 
5td»le U translated.
■duvmn reproduces the make* 

typoeraphy of the H pa- 
the study and Rives date 

alhelr circulation. Influence In 
^  country and the desree of 
-MiiWp Invovled or the desree 
Jrtieh the newspaper Is spokea-tilWCn u «  -
Bia for the government.

commenla>y Includes the 
at situation In the countries 
cnltd and a rundown of 

Krt that may have Influenced 
I tdltort towardtu Mlton wwara suDoruuiai. 

HBuorarian cruu to Suez.

Beal Estate Transfers
PumUhed b j

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE NINE

King, Queen Selected at Dance

' jamef Jobaiton anit Janet Blakelf irere cboten JeJnr rnnd queen et  (he hffh school U a rm l ball Sat
urday nicht al the hifh sohool fymnaslum. Selected to reUn ai prince and prlnceai were Jon Wells and 
Jantt Ualtier. The klnr and queen were presented gold Identlflcallaii bracelets. Muslo w u  prodded by 
Wayne Skeen's orchestra. Sponsors were Future Homemakers oC Amcrlca and ('uture Fannen of 
America. (SUff phete<eDCTBVln|>

Wtrr*Blr Dnd«tiltlUulMn 10 WlllUm H. IlopVIni, 
tiOMI i:. i : Uloek 12 Klirr Ta.nilU, 
|id> WlUcti u> LouU Kortf. p»rt 

II-IS-H.
Trau Wl!«ii Ui UuU Korl.. pttt

IV[» IS-IO-U. 
fo4> Ellft Snllh to Lmili Kortr, »' 

IVOH IHM*. 
teiU Dnintit to'Itarmond W. 

W»*rt8HNEU 1S.10-U.
tvu Wlboti lA lUrmond W. : 

Wiul BWEM It-ID-U. 
lull ElU Smllh U lUrmond W .:

II IlKk t UeColIum . Addition, T«ta 

Û SUndT

Uncle Earl’s 
Future Soon 
WiUBeVoted

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. ZJ (DPI) 
—In lcr,d than two weeks the peo
ple or boulslntui will decide what 
to do with their Uncle Earl.

Oov. Earl K. Long Is runnlnit for 
lieutenant Rovemor In the Dec. s 
primary desplt« Betbitck.n that 
would moke mcnt politicians look 
for a place to hide.

Lone Runs With Noe 
LonR Is running behind former 

Gov. James A. Noe.

Aim Anitin to Utnir 0. Anlfln 
hti>4 •trKllon. L«l 1* fiivIcUsR Hû
haiVI A. Sointrf t» John n. Ntlun

i i ?
i«> R. MKutr U nobbr K. ___ _ILW. Lc« li lllock s WhIU unci C«U- 

kt-| C. n. Addlllon. Titia Fslli.
M, C«ll MtCn 10 V.nt. E. PuUlptiir. 
IlNrt t.>il < niock 2 CorndlwB BuImXUn. Twin F»ll..
*il»r t. CtllfiLh to RltrllnK Itonn. 

Ik, ll«. Ut II nioek 2 Cornilbon 
hUltt.l.„, Twln ?.1U.
M R. Jnnn 10 lUrrr T.. Tkjior. 1*1 

> Hick Bcbool BubdlrliJon, Twin 
W4.« ni.n .........................
•I."}-."" *• 

. W’irf«ntf D*«d ____
a  !i-

■•Ur RJihl U) 51i anil part NClt-IMti 
r.lli •ntU* to Hmlnt

P«rt SWUSWU

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

M AG IC  

v a U e y

SALES 
LISTED 

HEREf

^ ta c i the Holes-New* Jinn  
complete 

Mveraw of your 
*ale: hand bllU. newsptper 

ipvMge (over ao.ooo); adnnce 
All at one sp e cW lo # - 

U«ed In ihli 
for 10 days be- 

JMt sale time at no co it

NOVEMBER 24
Don Parkin

Not. M-21 
Gsytord PhlUlpi—AncUoneef

NOVEMBER 24 
Cbarlu Orr 

Ad»er^mtnt. Not. 22 
“ *M and K U M -AaaUoaetin

NOVEMBER 27
Charles W. Reeder 

ii l? !* '‘ >j«»fnt, Not.  *4-25 
«*•* and K laM -AueUonecf >

De c e m b e r  i
AA. *Jho«>n

DECEMBER 2
»,*. - ?■ '*  Koberti 

Kkf. Not. S7-2I
aad K lau—AaelioaMrt

11 Schools Are 
Opposing Oaths

WASHINGTON, Nov. 53 (UPH- 
Eleveo colleges and unb'crsltle.i 
have withdrawn from the fedtml 
student-loan program In protest 
against a loyalty oath require
ment. the U.S. office of education 
disclosed today.

It said, however, that I j'O.othcr 
Institutions are partlclpatlnK fully 
In the program. These schools, 
which enroll atMut as per cent of 
tot«l college population, will ex
tend long-term. Iow-lntere.<it loans 
durlnc the next ucademle year to 
about 120.000 students.

Some of the nation's best-known 
schools are among the 12 that havt 
balked at the oath reoulremenU 

They are Harvard. Yale. Ober- 
llii, Amherst, Bennington. 6ahh 
Lawrence, Ooucher, Orlnnell. St. 
Johns of Maryland. Reed colleje, 
Portland, Ore., and Wllmlt ' 
coDcBc. Ohio.

Salaries for 
Teachers up 

53 Per Cent
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 <UPI>- 

Tenchcrs salarle.i In ■ the United 
State*-have-been-mlned-about-63 
per rcm during the loM's. a study 
by tiK Nntional Education assocl*
ation IKE A )_»Jlo wied _t od aŷ ______

The NEA report snld the average 
salary of clnSsroon) teachers lu 
public Acliools WAS u,4S4 during 
the l» o - i i  school vcar. and IS.> 
"13 durltiK the 19&8>'&9 school year.

Ttsehers Make (Utn 
Although preclsety •comparsble 

figures ncre hot available for other 
fields of employment, the report 
showed, tlmt the nvcrBge earnings 
of all »flRe-and-salftry workers r o «  
from J3,«7 ln l051 to »4J24 In ISSB 
—an Increase of 33 per cent.

"In the lOSO's. .tlie Increases for 
teachers have been «ubstanllal and 
at a .lomewhat higher rate than the 
IncrenjM for all workers." the NEA 
said. "Only If this trend continues 
and slions signs of nccelenitlon c.m 
teochcrs' salaries, rcach the levels, 
siihsianilally above those « f  work
ers In licnerai. which chnraclerlie 
protr.vMoiial earnings."

Over the past 20 years, Ihe survey 
showed, teachers have (nrrd less 
well than workers in genenil. Us
ing the pre-war school year 1D38- 
39 as ft base, teachers salaries have 
risen 173 per cent while the gen
eral average lor all workers was 
going up 234 per cent.

Other Trends Noted 
Other trends spotlighted In the 

study;
City school teachers still are p.-ild 

substantially more than their col- 
lengtics In country schools, but the 
gap Is narrowing. The'average ru
ral iMcher's 1950-So salary of $4.- 
o n  (s 35 per cent le.-« than the ur
ban teacher's avernite. Out 2S years 
ago, rural teachers were setting 
less than half as much salary, as 
urban teachers.

During 19M-50, the average -  
perlntendent of it city scliool sys
tem earned twice m  much as the 
average classroom school teacher. 
Principals got about BO per cent 
more than teachers.

their religious beliefs In peace and' 
good wilt with respect for the 
science of others.''^

Tlie deOlcBtlon ceremony was 
sponsored by the neJJgjous JJeriUge 
of America, inc:. a national Inter- 
fnlth orgnnlMtloM which empha- 
(>lzr.\, America's ' spiritual back
ground.

. STATIONED ON COAST 
PItER.Nov.23-Al S. Pox. avto- 

Uon boatswain’s niate third cUs«

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

ELLKN DUllJ'KK V  
Iter of Mr. snd Mn. 
rc. route 2, Hurley.

MAIIY ELLKN DUllJ'KK 
. . . daiightel 

(5. C. Uiirfrc. . . .  
will be honored at ■ farcMcIl 
testlm<inlal at Ihe SUrrh LU!> ' 
ward iiutiday. .She nill enter th v  
mlnslairhnnie In ^«lt Luke City 
Nur. 30 and leave Dec. 7 for Ihe 
Central American niluloit In * 
Oualeniiil.t. .She nas traduattd 
from Burley high schoul In 195< 
and alteiuird lltair Stale univer
sity, Logan. She also attended 
nuFMt KchnnI at the tnlverslly 
nf WlHimiln, MadUtiii and 
narked In the Primary Chlldreti’a 
honpllJil In Salt Lake Clly. (SUff . 
engravlngj

TRAINS XN ALASKA 
FILER. Nov. ZS—Taklng port in 

exercise "Totem Pole." being con
ducted on Kodlalc Island In Alas
ka Is Marine Pfc. james 11. Brady, 
son of Mrs. Lois Brady, Flier. He 
Is with the first marine division 
from Camp Pendleton, Calif.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

.who_Vinj_pwibly...the->wt_frlend 

had.
Dut Noc, who woo govcmoc b y , 

succession only for a few months. 
U given very UtUfi chance of being 
elected to the top spot.

But that doesn't mean that "V n. 
clo Earl" can't win without him.

says that ha ''doesn’t  iraJJt to 
___ juUnnnt governor”  under any
body but Noe. but he hastily adds 
that he would probably accept the 
post anyway.

Future'Looks Dsriter 
However, thlnga aren't ROlng too 

well for “ Unde Ebrl.” and the alt- 
uatlon looks darker as the days roll 
on toward election time. . I 

His ontlcs in and out of two 
mental hospitals and across <flve 
otlier states lost summer did little 
to endear him to many persoiu In 
Loulslann. who fee! the state was 
given »  black eye by the episode.

2 , 3  & 4 "  S»d. Used Pipe, T & C. Ft. .3 M .0 7
Plot SroeL Remnants L b . .0 6
5 .  50 lb. Bx. Wiping Ragt Bx. 8 .7 5
1 -  Cot. 2 1 2  Road Patrol, 1000 H n . 33 0 0 .0 0  
1 . 1 6 '  M arble C ocktail Bar com pl.

w /R ofrlgeratod  Mirrored B ackbar . 8S 0.00 
C om plete 35m m  Simplex M ovie O utfit w ith

' everything to  begin own b u iin e ii. 45 0 0 .0 0

MACHINERY CENTER, Inc.
IM A MINE

Ray L aR occo • T R 6 -5 1 12  P a ttersen -M oy , Idaho

t c M q  Dlitnkn C l. tT .C  ILENOEO WHISKY OF EUGUCE. M  tm L  U9& Onli l» in l  t|k9»'

Tolerance Start ! 
In Religion Cited

ST/MARY'S c r r v . Md.. Nov. 23 
in—ProiMlnnt.i, Catholics and Jews 
Joined hnnJ.i yrslerdny around an' 
historic monument commemorat' 
Ing Uie beginning of religious toU 
cmnce In America.

Repreacnintlves of the .three 
major faiths extolled religious 
freedom and'tolerance as a morker 
wiu unveiled dedicating St. Mary's 
City a.1 ft blHhpIace of these Ideals.

The ccremony took place near 
the spot where Maryland's first 
'settlers landed 32S years ago. These 
settlers were chargetl-by the Cath
olic founder of the colony, Ceclilus 
Calvert. Lord Baltimore, to practice

Now is the Time 
To Start 

Thinking of Those 
. Spccial

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

use our jjudgct n a n  

SHOP TODAY AND LAY IT AW AY! 
“Magic Valley's Most InUrcstins Store"

K R E N G E L ' S  H a r d w a r e

A Good-PianoJ

SOUND INVESTMENT-
In Happy Living!

Shop Where 
Selections ‘ 
Are More 
Complete

FAMOUS MAKES 
Fo}̂  Your Selecti07i

White's Music Center 
offers complete selec
tions from which to 
choose. All the styles 
and finishes you could 
ever wish for . .  , 
and In a wide range of 

• prices to please every 
budget. We cordially 
ln^It« you to.s^p In 
and see them, 
hear them, play them

New Shipmbnt 
Just Received

New Planet 
A t Low A t

TERMS
384. 50

Chooie From These Famow Namct 
★  CHICKERING ★  WURLITZER

America's oldest and best . 
loved piano since 1629.

★  GEORGE STECK
Pianos of Distinction Since lUT

up to 36 months to pay

Home o f
‘ MUSIC CENTER

JUST IN TIIHIE fOR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING

i ' HERE IS THE GREATEST TV VALUE
EVER OFFERED BY ANYONE AT ANYTiMEI!

This Beautiful COhsble TV

- RCA VICTOR
PRICED SO 
LOW WE CAN'T 
ADVERTISE IT!

Look At These Fieatures:
•  I 9 6 0  M od el (N o t Last Year's) •  Front T un ing
•  2 6 2  Sq. In . V iew able Picture A re o -  •  T w in  Duo^Cone Speakers
•  H a rd  W ood Cabinet •  Power fra n s fb rm e r ,
•  Eosy-R oll Casters • S t e r e o  J a ck

We're Positive You'll Find Thai' You-Cannot Equal 
This Bargain Anywhere!

M oglc  .V oU sy 'f L o ^ ir t  

FurniHir* an d  AppU- '  

« n c «  S tor«  o ll -en  one - 

fleor.

i s f f e w k  t o i l e -
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New Leader o f .. 
Salmon Club Is 

Chosen at Meet
M n. Bowtrd MHU was selects 

' MS pretiaeal of the sabnon Trae
~Homcm*ken~club— when-ltT-roet

Wednetdtjr. at iho home of Mr# 
lu lph  Ward. Mrs. Eugene Orlt

outer ottleen are Mrt. WUJI 
lAntlns, vice preildcnt; Mrs. jw« 
Owen«,iecreUry: Mr*. PetcTtiorn- 
ton. treMurer; Mrn, pete LantluK 

• project leader, and Mra. Ward as- 
sl«Uu)t project leader.

The lea son  on 'Tliat fou 
meal" w u p r e s e n t e d  by Xim 

-Charles Sots. While elephant 
were .recelred by Mrs. Pred Mont- 
gomery and Carol Mill*.

Roll eall was nnsuered witl) fa* 
vorlU macks and what members 
would like tor Chrl8imn.i.

The 1900 proRram ichcdule was 
ouUJned by Mrs. MlHs. slnnbSM 
decided to send two pnckasea to 
CARE. :t  wa-1 Biinouneed a 
]uck supper honorlnn 4-H 
members will be heW Dec. 2 by the 
itirm bareui and Orsnse members 

j i  ChrlitmAs pnrly was planned 
for the next club meetlnir an d  
inembera approved pnylnit for me 
uao"6rQre'Orsn(ce-hallrThero-wH! 
be t  sJ/t exchanse /or wom^n nnC 
men not to exceed 50 cenU and 
Bttta for children are not to exceed 
as cents. Secret slsier RlfUi nlso 
will be exchansed. A poluclt supper 
is  planned._________________

Marian Martin 
Pattern

HAlF-^lZe SUCCESS 
‘m s  (ttltdrettf—perfect /o r  your 

busy daytime life uut Ideal for 
your ahorter. fuller figure. A  amart, 
new not«—the flatterlns petAled* 
effeot collar. Tomorrow's j » t lc r n : 
M lw y  fiuhJoa:

Printed pattern M01: Halt sizes 
14U. IflH, IBU. 2f>>A. 33>i.
81sa ItH requires 4 yards 39-lnch 

-fabrle.
M uted dlrtoUotu on each pat> 

tom part. Sasler. accurate.
’ eeod H eeou (oolna) for this 
pattenk^4dd "10 cvnta lor  -each 
pattern for llrst*claas malUns. 
Send to Marian Martin. Times* 
MewjH Httem Department. 333 
Wesr-lSUi street. New' York 11, 
N. V. Print plolnly name, addrees 
vltb tone, sise and style number.

Betrothal Told

Kay Harmon and 
Thorne Will Wed

“ irA2ELTON.-N0Tr23-—•
Mra. M. A. Harmon announce JJie 
enROcement ot their dauRhlcr. 
Kay, to Bonold Thome, ton ot 
Mr. ond Mrs. Leo Thome, Jerome.

The brlde*elect was RniduAted 
from V m r  M gtt.K tm U n  JP5». 
Thorne is a 10&8 Rraduate o( Jer
ome hlfth school. Both are attend* 
Ins Idaho atate college, Poca* 
tello;

No definite dato liaj been set 
for the wedding.

¥  ¥  — _  
VISIT LDS c n o u p

Clllford visited the Carey LD6

serving in their stake positions.

Initiation Rites 
Held for 22 by 
Twin Falls Unit

lnlUa.tlon ceremonies of Alpha 
iQla; international honorary busl*
nesa-aororily.-jvere heJ^ ^tjreei:
la.the Twin Palls Bu^eiTcoUese 
recreation room.

New members Initiated are Mil* 
dred~Stannfart.-aoldle-Pawcetl 
and Elizabeth Keith, all Buhl; BeU 
en Ovard and Unda Mae Worth* 
Ington, boih aannett;‘ Ellen No
vella Zlllner and Judy Welbom, 
both Burley: Mardell Woody and 
Carolyn Dockter. both Rupert; 
Mary Ann Hendrix and Judy Pet
erson, both Jerome; Mary Fern En- 
yart, ooodlnR; Sue Allen, H a«l- 
ton; Bose Marie White and Nancy 
Rebecca UeCnuiey, Ftitr; Glenda 
Blessing, Hailey and Elta Jensen. 
Arlene Orose. Lavlna Ann Thooft. 
Kay Aston. Florla U ne and Mary 
CowglH, all T »ln  Palls. - 

Katherine ZagaU, president _ 
the local chapter, was in charge 
of the ceremony, assisted by Rae 
Rowe. Janice Christie, Marsuerlte 
Montnomery, Darlene Schroder and 
Evelyn Estep.

Mrs. Edythe Koontz. sponsor for 
lU  chapter: Mrs. H. Mill* 
-. Instructor at the col-

Bride-to-Be

Favors Readied
Thanksgiving troy favors were 

mode by members of the Yan-Ta- 
W l'Oa Ctunp PIre group Friday 
at tho home o f  Mrs. Howord Allen. 
The favors are for Hortons nurs
ing home and will complete 
rank requJrcmcnl.

Closing prayer n’as led by Bonita 
Setaya. Refreshments were served 
by Judy Brock. PotUe Braun con
ducted the meeting.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Dee Anti Davis 
To Marry Harr

Because we have . many books 
written about the care, develop* 
ment and noture of children, we 
have a rash o f  "experts" In fields 
of knowledge where they do not 
belong. We have, for Instance, 
parents telling experienced teach
ers how to teach, mothers and 
nurses speaking as psychologUts, 
psyehlatrlsLs. pediatricians, and so 
on. This assumption ot knOYfledsi 
based on a book that has been 
read, or on a course taken, or on 
experiences that by their very na
ture must be Ilm it^  can make for 
contusion, annoyance ond waste ot

To become a teacher, In the real 
meaning ot that term, requires 

>rs ot study and experience. To 
--joma a psychologist, a psychia
trist. a pediatrician also requires 
years and years of dedicated study 
and .experience in the Held. Any
one who thinks differently on that 
point Is sadly mistaken. Here above 
all places, a little knowle^e Is - 
dangerous thing.

What led to this statement are 
recent experiences I have had. A 
nurse (old a mother that her ctiltd 
was suffering from neurosis and 
she should, get treatment for him

mal, heallljy but 
youngster out to  Investigate the 
world about him armed with 
screwdriver. That eomblnallon c 
be exciting but not necessarily call 
iot the services of a psychiatrist.

A dedicated parent (mother) 
went hito a teacher's classroom 
with a notebook and pen and pro
ceeded to take notes on what war 

: on in tho classroom, especial. 
^ ...th e  teacher's methods of con- 
ductlBg'her l in t  grade class. The 
teacher endured this for the morn
ing session but wlten the woman 
appeared in the afternoon she ob
jected. "After all, 1 worked and 
studied and served my apprentice
ship tor my position and osmec: 
my degrees and my license. I can
not see why this lady, interested as

she may be, has any place In my 
classroom." (Neither do I, 
teacher myself,)

But the most annoying, even 
mlschevlotis sort of "tsklng-ovet" 
Idea la that of the friend, neigh
bor or relative, who, having some 
slight acquaintance with the vocab
ulary o f  the apeclollsts, sits In the 
seat o t  authority and tells a moth
er what alls her child and what she 
1s doing wrong; suggests a bat
tery of tests because this child 
doesn't look right to him; suggcstj 
a  course of action that only a cer
tified expert should touch. And all 
{hli_i) • ..................................

_iUHII,'Novr^5=^TheeniraBement 
of Dee Ann^Dovls to Oene Horr, 
son of Mrs, Tlllle Shane, Twin 
Pills, has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Chandler. No 
date has been selected for the

The 'bride-elect was gfaduate'd 
from CasUetord high school, at
tended Brigham Young imlver* 
slty, Provo, one year and Is at* 
tending the University of Utah. 
Salt Lake City.

Horr was graduated from Twin 
Falls BiRh school and b  employed 
by tho Home J’ lumbing and Heat* 
Ing company. Twin Palls.

*  *

Party Scheduled 
By Local Group
ChrUtmu party plans were dls* 

cus.ied at the Neighborhood elub 
meeting Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Murphy. The 
event will be a potluck dinner Dec. 
17 ot the home of Mrs. Bay Oos- 
klll.

Names will be drawn for a Rift 
exchange at the next meeting Dec. 
3 ot the home ot Mrs. Maude 
Qardner. A parcel post sale will 
be held and each member b  asked 
to bring a guest.

Mra. Clara Murphy received the 
club prlre and Mrs. Victor Scott 
received the white elephont gift. 
Members worked on tucked pil
low tops.

¥ ♦ ¥ 

Woman'Honored
authority that might deceive ony* 
body I

So I  say to oil young mothers, 
experienced ones know without my 
pointing, when you need help ro 
to tho certified physician, psychol
ogist, psychiatrist and teacher. 
Meantime, use the common sense 
with which you were endowed.

a s 'i - . ! ;  ’- r a f f , ' ; / f ™ .: s
S'

An Invitation —
You are cordially Invited to hear 

a aeries of Oospel messages dellv* 
ercd by Brother ctiarles Moore 
ot Lovlngton. New Mexico, at the 
Church o f Christ, Flier Avenue 
and Sunrise Blvdn beginning on 
Monday evening, Nantaiber 23, at 
7:30 pjn. and conUnulng each 
evening through Sunday, Novem
ber 30. These Interesting nbjecu 
will be discussed:

Mon„ “ You Are Ood'a Messen
ger;" Tues., T h e  Tree of Life:" 
Wedn “A Little Match;" Thurs., 
“ Whot Think Ye of Christ:' Prl., 
“Jesus Christ As Lord;'* Satn 
"Qrowlng Up In Him;" Sun., 11 
nm., "Two Springs;” Sun, 7:30 
pjn., -W hat Is Your Life?".
• You will receive a warm welcome 
at each service.—Adv.

emoon at the home of Mrs. Verq 
R. Thomas with Mrs. V e rn  
Thomas as hostess.

Mrs. W. L. Jensen ond Mra, 
Grant Thomas were out of club 
guests. Otunes were conducted and 
& gift presented to Mrs. B rora- 
Ing. _____

Carol Koch and 
Smith Exchange 

Vows in Burley
PAUL. Nov. 23.—  Carol Koch, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Sander 
Koeh. ood Rawlln Snlth, Burley, 
(onDMktrrand-Mta.-:Aflon-Slalock. 
Los Angeles, .exchanged nuptial 
TOWS at B pjn. Friday, Nov. 13. 
_The_R«v.,E._J, HeBeth. ot the 
Burley Christian c h u r c h ,  per
formed the double ring ceremony 
In the apartment where the couple 
will make their home. Baskets ot 
white chrj'santhemums and' pink 
camatloas formed the setting.

The bride wos attired In a white 
brocade sheath dress and an el* 
bow-length veil ot net held in place 
by a tiny cap ot matching mate* 
rial. She carried a bouquet ot baby 
pink roses tied with white satin 
streamers,

Karen R a sm u sse n . Burley, 
bridesmaid, wore n white sheath 
dress flecked witii black and a red 
headpiece.

Kxlth Braun served as best i____
The mother of the bride chose 
blue dress with matching ac

cessories.
After the ceremony, the wedding 

party was sen-ed refreshments by 
Jeannle Easton. Berdlna Easton 
and Miss Rasmussen. >
—The~n<w-Mrs.~8fflltbr~a-l050 
graduate of Mlnico high school, is 
employed at J. C. Penney's. Burley. 
The bridegroom Is employed at the 
Cascade Container plant, Burley.

Christmas Ideas 
Shown for Club
A demoDstrflUon on making 

ChrUtmu centerpieces, d e c o r 
ations, glow candles and gifts high* 
llRhted tho meeUng of tho Modem 
Mn. Home Demonstration club 
Friday evening. The demonstration 
was given by Mrs. I f -A. CTilIders 
and Mrs. W. J. King at the home 
o( Mrs. Dole Hellewell.

Guests were Mrs. Darrell Helder 
and Mrs. Thelma Allen and Mra. 
James FTcar. A brief biisJnesj ses
sion was directed by Mra. Ben 
Eldredge, president. ' 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Richard ETdredge wid Mrs. 
HelJeweJl.

The January meeting will be held 
at Uie homo ot Mrs. B. Gardner 
with Mrs. Clifton Sharp as co* 
hostess.

if. If. ¥■

History Lesson 
Given for Camp

Mrs. George C. Ruthhart pre
sented a lesson on history and let
ters ot Uie.past for members of 
Camp Em*Ar*El, * Daughters of 
Utah Pioneers, at her homo ‘Thurs
day afternoon.

The , history ot Robina Oowan
_____  ___ 1.. _______________
W. Adamson, a granddaughter. 
The white elephant Rift was pro
vided by Mrs. O. p. Jacobs.

Plans were made for the next 
meeting to be a Clirlstmas party 
and gUt exchange. It will be held 
Dec. 17 at the home of Mrs. Ad
amson, 137 Fburth arenue north.

w a k e ^ p  your salads^
7  / / M  V ^

with

Flavor comes to lUb whea Tang toudiM 
Q'fialadI Doesn’t matter what kind- 
ftuit, 8<aifood or vegetable -  the/ro all 
tastier with Tang. Try any salad redpd 
with Tang and see how much, better 
it tastes;

s o c i d

For WSCS MeetSquare beginners class
-jUi be held at 1:30 p » .  T U r-^- 
the former “N" club with 
Will as caller and instructor. Cou* 
pies wishing to learn square ^ c -  
Ing are asked to phone M n. How*
ara EhresmaariiEtlwood 3*3M7i-«r
Will. VAUey 6*5153, or attend the 
class.

• _____ «  «  *
~ P ia t  ward“ ReJIeOeeJev-wl» 
hold a social science meeUng at 
i  pJn^Tuesday at the LOS church. 
Mrs. Lewis Tiylor will conduct the 
leason. Nursery care will be pro
vided.

¥ ¥ ♦

New Officers of 
Association Are 
Noted by Group

BUHL. Nov. 23—New Officers of 
the United Presbyterian Women's 
association recently InsMHed in
clude Mra. Vaughn Shrivcr, presi
dent.

Other officers are Mrs. Chrlss 
Hesselholt, first vice president; 
Mrs. Edward Kusy, second vice 
president: Mrs. Harry Stewart, aec- 
retary: Mrs. 'WlUls Swlger, ueas- 
urer; Mra. w . c . Senften and Mrs. 
John-Maolnto*h,-co-chalrmoi_or 
program department,- Mrs.- John 
Meyera, secretvy o f mlsslorury ed- 
ucaUon; Mrs. Charles Susmann, 
secreUuv of spiritual life and stew
ardship, and Mrs. John Rhoads, 
Sfcrelai7  of lileraturc,
■ Mrs. Stanley Webber wos In
stalled chairman of the fellowship 
department; Mrs. R. 0- Harding, 
membership chairman: Mrs. John 
M. Barker, chairman ot world serv
ice department; Mrs. H e rm a n  
Reldcr and Mrs. Louise McClusky, 
secrctorles for

........ chairman; Mrs. Chrlss Hes
selholt. Opportunity circle cholr- 
mon, and Mrs. John o  o '  ‘ ’  
Friendship circle chairman.

The new olflcers were Instolled 
by the Rev. Dr. John N. Macintosh 
and will assume office in January. * * * 
Chinese People 

Are Discussion
HAGERMAK, NOV. 23 -  Mrs. 

W. G. Tupper used the theme, 
**rhe displaced Chinese in South
east Asia," for the lesson at the 
meeting ot the Genevieve Grlbble 
circle of the Woman's Society ot 
Christian Service Wednesday at thi 
home of Mrs. v , W. Carson. Por 
Uclpatlng in the skit showing rC' 
location o f  Chinese women were 
?kira. Ernest Billiard, Mrs. Ben

lia Justice, Mrs. Arthur Justice, 
Mrs. Nella Huff and Mrs. Claude 
BuCts.

Mra. Tupper, chairman....... .......
ed the business meeting, she also 
read from T h e  Upper Room." Mrs. 
Carson gave the closing prayer and

“ Sbclal creedojmd shifting pop
ulations" was the program theme 
at the general meeting of'ahe 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Beryleenosrweer st  ̂the Mettwdist 
church.

Mrs. Bertha Maxwell, leader of 
c lrcle_n_whlch WM in dmrge. 
outlined some ot  the problems 
created by moving populations 
and Inefficiency In meeting these 
problems. She cited historical, 
Uterary and sclenUfle authority 
on the theory that America's 
greatest need is spiritual growth; 
that the apathy and Indifference 
in using the ageless code of the 
Ten Commandments as '»  charter 
lor today's pattern of living Is a 
sign of decay from within.

Excerpts from the social'creed 
of the Methodist church were read 
by members, ot circle 11 and a 
generai discussion was held of the 
application ot the Ten Command* 
ments to modem day life.

Mra. Orrin PuUcr presented the 
devotions on the theme. '•

Mrs. Worence Howard, general 
WSCS president, conducted the 
business session.

¥ ¥ f

GroxiirDiscasses-
Chrikmas Gifts

Christmas gifts were discussed 
by Tanda Camp Plre group mem
bers Wednesday when they met at 
the Methodist church. Stars 
made from'-foil plates.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served by Carol Rep- 
pcco. It was announced S20 was 
made at last week's cooked food 
sale. All girls will participate in 
the candy sole.

TOe blrthdaynnnlversary ot Mra. 
B  V. Hatsfeld, leader, was o' 
served.

*  *  *  . 
Dinner Featured 
By Loco! Group
Union Pacific Boosters c lu b  

members entertained their hus
bands and guests with a turkey 
dinner Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Richardson.

Invocatloi  ̂ was given by A. L. 
Hargroves. Beverly Rlchordso 
showed colored slides of a recent

Camp Fire Gitls • 
Work on Symbol, 1

Indian names wlieri 
cenUy at Uie home of I
Mra. William Baker 

BllUe Baker, pr*i.*r, ^  I  
ed-ihe -huslneas-mc«iR,''*^| 
were given by Cathy 

Treats were I
Evans and Pnniela

Church's Group L 
Changes Namel 
A t K. H. Parley!

KnJO HILL. Nov. a_T i...  ̂I  
of Uie women's M lwions^»S| 
has been chanced to unltriS?! 
bytcrlon Women. The dpcliii«5l 
made at a meeting 
ernoon at the home of Mrj 
Rolce. ■

Mrs, Knrl Camalwn led 
voUonnl Incluaiilg - 
"Spiritual oasis," n manuetr 
poem, and a discussion of Km' 
Indian missions.

Mrs. n. 1. Barnes naj ia tiiJ 
of the program and cxplaln«» 
of the Notional bonrd o( i?' 
here. In Alaska, and cuba iL 
Ing Indian missions nnd
taln-NrnTworkTSh-Twi i L
by Mra.- Martin Woodwsrt^ 
O. D, Pierce and Mrs. Rolct ■ 

Mrs. C. E, Spence and Mn rJ 
eU Bott thanked ihc 
Its help in making Uie /ellji  ̂
dinner a success. Mrs.
Greer, fellowship secreiary.n&i 
ed that two fellowship dJncen'u 
been held this month: 7 

A report on drunk drti'tntj 
given by Mrs. Spence, social 
Uon secretary.

It was decided uj ttu a bjnti 
canned fruit for the Bob« ai 
dren's home. Mrs. jack Cnik|J 
retory. was o.iked to wrluJ 
home for the barrel. |

A leader tor the Junior mW 
ary society was discussed, a 
unleer is asked for this 

The annual poUuck dln&aif 
be held Dec. is at the hcnJ 
Mrs. Carnahan. Mrs. WM 
and Mrs. Spence will be In chn 

Refreshments were semTJ 
Mrs. Craig and Mrs. NaUisnlEl 
assisted by Mrs. Itolce sod^ 
Moore.

going to Mr. and Mra. J. A. Aul- 
bach. Mr. and Mra. T. J. Hansen, 
Earl Boatright, Mrs. W. W. Holm
gren. Mrs. Stewart Taylor and 
Richardson.

Radiators
NEW AND USED I 
Service It Repain

Phone RE 3-60801
All Typc»-Ktndi

t v  SERVICE II C L Y D E 'S
Day Phone RE 3 - 7 i r  * ' 

rt4tgM-Fhoiw-RE-3-40;

CAIN'S
RADIATOR SHOP' _ 

D Track Un I

ALL GIRLS HAVE FUN IN TIGHTS

M(5frt, sis, ond b a b y  too, a ll odore these terrific  new log foshlons. So 
free ond eosy fo r active sports. . .  so snug and cozy for lazy living.

Ladies' . 2.95 Girls' • 2.50 Toddlers' 1.98

"M agic Valley's largest 
and finest dep't store"

SECOND,
FLOOR

FASHIONS

■ 2 PC. PRINT MAGIC CKBPP
The ensemble is all dressed up for the 
with the rhlnestqne trim and li.sleer#
Print magic crepe translated Into .a perfect 
style . . .  so slimming so smarti . l O 'Q n l  
Stecs 14H to H H _________  .
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ôiierly» Unitas Steer 
fearns Toward Replay of 
S u d d e n ^ e a th -S tru g g le
^  . By The Auocbled PrM*

1-,. r on er ly a n d -J oh n m '-U m tR sn re -stccr in irth c irtca i 
death struglde fo r  the National Football Icnuu 

Id Conerly. a veteraWof 12 pro football cami)jiigna. fir<

By The Auocbled PrM*
irtcams'townrd-a-repltiy-ftf-lnst-

—Hfien QKUM. ......... .......... ................ .. Icnuuo championship. T|u?
ronerly. a veteraWof 12 pro football cami)aigna, fired a New York sccoml half 

touchdovtn posaes Sunday aa the Giants whipped Chicaffo’s Canlinala 
1,1 took over sole possession o f first placc in the Eastern conteronce. Still li.,ii.;Q.20flno^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D -  1 7 . r r a / l f  hud Bidelincd him for two
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® w i/Sng
bo w ladbom e  

^ ^ jrt*l!wnse'Seieated

r  w «cem

*^h^'umividu«J Cftme, Jody 
m  Hlsh IndivlduU se-

_..fc {«M  irtinie: wesi«rn' 
High handicap tenm 

S^''8fpphl«L0UI>fe.fi78.HlRh 
S i iD  team scrlM. MayWr. a.- 
S n iih  *entch icrlw,

PICK-
,^ & U l :  Shirley Blalte picked 
tV  oweti Archer picked 3-0-10. 

of wtek-colyrm Voslta. 
Maon*hlnCTi Lwitoe

Lounje defeated Kall- 
iu L  Milner D*m Orowera de- 
^  T. P. Be*n Growers 4-0, 
m  tied Roundtrees 2*2. 
nk Individual satne, colleen 
Tj18. Hljli Individual series, 
a  Lons. 4SS. Rleh seraMh 
. lune. Perrlne Lounfte. 693.
I bsndlcap team game. Per- 
Louose. e:o. HIsh handicap 
inrie*. Milner Bean Grower*,
, High seralch team series, 

-,M( LOUDSe, 1.93fl. 
nwwuhu: Qowler of the week. 
^*VLons. 200 plns-CoUecn 

. eiftva Kallselc. Bowler ot 
oonth (October)—J a c k ie

lloonsbtaefs teapie 
Ireodrlcic Oil defeated Magic 
“ jMi Brttkers 4-0. Bean Orow- 

B dtfnted Club 03 1-S. Dam* 
a tied PArlsIan Laundry 3>2. 
sUer Realty defeated Thelsen 
at 4-0. Home Dairies defeated

__ f t  Bakery 3-1.
■  iCtii Individual gam e. Rex 
%ed. 312. nigh Individual series. 

Uth. 992. acnUh team 
 ̂ Bean Grower* Wholesale,

I handicap teem gnme,
.  «akery. 044. High handicap 

iateries. Bcnn Growers Whole- 
High scratch tenm #e-

Egad! Hoople 
Tm-ns Into 
“Ml-. Hyde”
By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOrLE.
Egad! Eseh year nboui Ulls Ume 

I  feel a strange, yet «atls(ylng 
feeling sweep over me. At times I 
fear the “Mr. Kytle" portion of my 
usually Jolly personnllty wkes over 
at Thanksgiving Ume. Sometimes 
I fear I have a strong sudlsUc 
streak In me. Por this u  the Ume 
or~yenr-T-thnL'it-ihB-tmaittonat 
gnmes at j'ou In .Mnslc Valley foot- 
bftlldom. Tills week's Turkey doy 
games ore. no exception. Egad! 
Men of a lesser cnllber might 
quail before It.

But, Major Hoople iiolds no fear 
o f  the traditional games. I firmly, 
without once looking over my 
shoulder, set down my own selec
tions. All I can poulbiy do Is go 
with the favorite as my matJie- 
matlcnlly attuned bmln turns them 
out after milling over all the vari
ous details Involved. Unfortunately, 
my "unlvac”  brain Is reckoning on 
the weak flesh of mere humans. 
One or two upsets may occur but 
these would seem very remote pos» 
siblllUes at best.

But on to announcing the win
ners for last week. Young Alan 
Folkman. a wci|.known Northslde 
sports enthusiast, astounded me 
with his brilliance in winning Uie 
<10 first prlac. The hand»me 
youth mLwd only five of last 
week's treacherous 20 games.. His 
accomplishment Is Impressed more 
indelibly upon ua when It Is noted 
one person missed 13, eleven others 
missed 12 and a host missed 11. 
In fact, more'missed 10 or more 
last week than were over- the iOO 
mark. In addition, Folknian turn
ed In another ballot that held only 
six incorrect answer* and there
fore gained an honorable mention

i well.
In second place was a Kimberly 

lad. Jimmie Don Whitehead, who 
mlised si* along with three others 
but was sharper at point predict^ 
inK. Ho receives $5 second prize.

l a a h t s :  Bowler of the-week. 
Italoh, M li’Walt Roller picked 
iW ipllU

' SasMea Z^arue
_tai-Stanger defeated Sugar 
M 3-1, PT*S tied The 4 2-2, 4 
"  ti defeated Newcomers 4-0.

.ds defeated Trouts 3-t. 
.. a defeated Llngnaw<McCoy 

i  4 Strikes defeated Stumble'
ll 4-0. Daydreamers defeated 
ien>Dodds 3-1, 4 Monks de- 
d 4 Flunkies 3V4-«4; 
h Individual gam e, Jim 

._k us. High individual se- 

. Les Hestbeek. 693. High 
klch team game. 4 Strikes, oea. 
A handleap team game, i  Won-

_  _n uries, 4 Strikes, 1,0T7. 
lElthUghts; Ladles high Indl- 

' U game: Kathy Jones, 185.
, ts high, individual series, Don- 
|*Bari]y, Sll.

MAGIO BOWt 
GDD'a Mixed Leagtie

■  atrl and Kit Peterson defeated 
“ ttn and LucUe Routh 4-0. B all'

Id Uarlan Gillette defected B... 
4  Vivian Lloyd 3>1, Clyde Rosa 
34 Shirley Rogers defeated Dale 
"4 Lorena Cogswell 3-1. DC, and 

Rushton defeated Vem and 
ba Riddle 3-1; Ray and Judy 
Is defeated Bob and LIe Fldler

Mndlvldual game, Ray Frels, 
HRh individual series, Dr. 

j. 801. High scratch team 
, !, Clyde Rose-Shlrley Rogers, 
t Kijh handicap team game. 
T and Judy Frels, 300. High 
alcap team series, Clyde Rosa 
1 Shirley Rogers, I.IOO. High 
Jteh team series, Clyde Rosa 

_  «  Shirley Rogers. 1.088. 
iHlghJlghO; High women’s game, 
“ «na Cogswell. ib9. High wom- 

* «rles, Lorlna Cogswell. 480. 
I .  Pint Segregation League 
l « w  Balls defeated Robinette- 

■ey 3-1, Bmggs d e f e a t e d  
:l and Dryden 3-1. Ball Drop- 

1 defeated Hat Bins 3-1, Keg- 
.  . eouthttorth and

JiiV *;,® ',''''' Smiths defeated -W lln' Bowlers 4-0.
BjHljh IndlvJduflJ game Max 

en 205. Edna w 200. Righ tn- 
Sheen. 503, 

Hlls B, Mfl. High scratch team 
t, Kegler#, 0B4. High handlcai 
_J gnme, Keglera, T?3. HIgl 

•jaieap team se r ie s , Block

fiatles Gale picked B-8-lo split.,
■ n .  .1 'y®"der League

■>b«u »piit ciodbusten. 2-2, Den- 
noores defeated Halos 4-0, An- 

<*0. SPOTtm■  5 “ '^le»ner*

pennimoores, 308. High

K i c a p ° S

-tiV E RD IE S

_______ Conerly pltelu'd ...
yards to Frank Gifford anil
Ramtjs,

one TD and arched a 45-^nrdtr ... 
Bob Schnelker for anotln-r scorc 
to erase a 14-13 Cardinal lo.d.

Equally adept at the quiiripr- 
back poat.’ the 2fl*ycar-old Unit.-« 
led Baltimore to a 48-14 ihumping 
o f  San Francisco. The uiumtili en
abled the . defending chuuipion 
CoUs to deadlock the 49ers for tiie 
'Western con/crenee's top aik.i.

Hie Giant* now lead Uie Riiiern 
inference pack by one Roiiie over 
Cleveland and Phlindelphln. ulio 
are tied for the runncr-up p()̂ lI|ô  
wlUv6-3 records. TIte Brownx were 
Hayoed by the PlttsburRh sicclcr.i 
31-30. The Eagles edged Lo.̂  Ange
les 23-20.

The ColU-and 40crs. both 0-3......
game up on.Chicago's.faat-ri.Mng 

Bears, 24-14 conquerors of Detroit. 
Green Bay held fourth with a 2l-o 
blanking of Washington.

Conerly hod to share star blllinc 
with field goal specialist Pal sum- 
merail, who turned Into the entire 
Giant offense while Conerly rode 
,the bench. Summerall kicked 
against the Cards <3>7). maiclnf; It 
36 ior U)e season—seven sjioj-j of 
Lou Groca's record.

Tho 40ets got a blow late In the 
gome when quarterback Y. A. Tlt- 
Ue received a calf lnjur>\ He'll ije 
lost for next week's game with 
Cleveland.

The Steelers (4-4-1) pulled It out 
against the Browns Just :ui they 
had against tho Giants iosl week. 
With 40 oeconds left before the 
day's largest crowd of C0Jo3, Bobby 
U yne passed 17 yards, to Oern 
Nagler to tie it up. Lnyne then 
kicked the winning conversion.

Paige Cothren's first goal for the 
Eagles, a 14-yarder with ao seconds 
remaining, beat the R.ims (2-1), 
The Roms had pulled into a tic 
about a minute and a half before 
as left-footed Wckcr Lou Michael 
booted a 38-yard thrte-polnter. ■ 

The Bears (8-4), ably guided by 
Ed Brown, turned three recovered 
fumbles and an Interception Into a 
34-0 lead. The Lions (2-j!.i) scored 
after a  roughing penelty which ê̂  
suited In Charles Sumner's expul
sion had placed the bai; on the

third and receives $2£0.
The honoroble mention list In

cludes Dlanit sUloQls, Olenns 
Ferry; Folkman; Jean Folkman, 
Jerome; Mae Wright; Buhl; Betty 
Anderson, Twin Falls: Steven 
Dean, Paul, and W. L. Montelth. 
Twin Falls.

Now iBtme remind you that since 
a  few of thla week's top games 
will bs played on Thursday, the 
entry deadline has been moved 
You will notice the baUot U _  
the Tlmes-News a doy earlier to 
equalize the eootest. But remem
ber. all entries must be postmarked 
or submitted at the Tlmes>News 
editorial office by 11 a. m. Thurs
day.

And by the way, this contcst 
wmps it up for another year. You 
can no longer afford to put It toff. 
Fill out the ballot and mall U 
now.

Managers Fear 
Fullmer, Webb 
May Go Stale

. By The Atsoelaled PrcM
Both fighters loafed another day 

today as managen of Gene Full* 
mer and' Spider Webb shared a 
twin worry: That their boya might 
overtrain and go stale.

PuUmer, the National Boxing 
oasoclaUon’s mlddlevelgbt cham
pion, meets Webb in Logan, Utah, 
Dec. 4 In a fight for the title. Full- 
mer ls training In his home town. 
West Jordan. OUh. and Webb-< 
o f  Cblcago^la training In P oa - 
tello on the Idaho State college 
campus where h« gained NOAA 
and Olympic boxing fame.

Webb was due back In' Pocatello 
today from , two days of rest and 
recreation at Sun Valley.

He was billed as guest of honor 
at lunch with the ISO Bengal 
Quarterback club.

Fullmer was given another day 
o ff today from sparring as his 
manager. Mnrv Jenson, said he Is 
'■too fine.'' Jenson ssid Oene as^y 
be Idle Tuesday as well.

-He'# been working harder than 
usuol,'* Jenson sold Sunday. "He's 
been a tiger In the gym and he’s 
been doing extra road work. Now 
we'don't want him at his peak 
too soon for the fight, so well 
give him a couple of days to rest 
and relax."

Meanwhile, Quarterback club 
spokesmen said Webb has agreed 
to make on exhibition appea.'wice 
in Pocatello as part ot the Con
tenders tourney, a fund-raising 
card for the club's scholarship 
fund. The club said Webb wUl box 
with Hal Espy, a heavyweight who 
also once fought on the Idaho 
SU t« boxing team and with whom 
Webb has been apairlng.

O t the last eight gi 
Los Angeles, Inciudln. 
aeries, relief pitcher I 
appeared In six.

HEATED 
CONCRETE

Colonial Conerefa> 
Phone RE 3-5500

touchdown passes as the Packers 
broke a five-game losing streak 
with U»elr fourth win. n jc  shutout 
was Green, Bay's first since 1049 
and No. 1 for the Redskins In a 
rivalry dating back to. 1038. Wash- 
ngton <3-0> played without quar
terback Eddie Lebaron who has 
cracked rib.

Gene Kenney, Michigan State's 
aoccer coach. Is tho son of H. E. 

who formerly coached 
teams ot Illinois.

Famous Cbampious Meet in Huddle

laurant where they met reeenUy. (Ar wlrephotol

Toronto Is 
Kept in Race 
By Olmstead

Or UnlUd PreM International 
"If tliey were rioting for the 

Kart tropliy now. Bert Olmstead 
would be n shoo-in.”

Tliftf* manager -  conch Punch 
Imlach's tribute to the 32-vear-old 
Olmatead whose key goaU arc 
keeping the Toronto Mapts Leafs 
In Uie thick of the NaUonal Hockey 
league nee. The Hart trophy Is the 
league's most v a l u a b l e  player 

ward.
Olmstead did It again for 

Maple Leafs Sunday night when 
his second-period goal gave them 
a 2-1 victory over the Boston 
Bruins. The Leafs, picked by many 
to flnlali last, are In third place 
only three points behind the sec
ond-place Detroit Red Wings. 
--------------- - — '— ■a»a viei
tory over the New York Rangers 
and the Montreal Canadlens ex- 

■d their unbeaten string to 18 
games with a 8-1 decision over the 
Chicago Black Hawks In the other 
games.

Rookie center Murray Oliver's 
^cond-perlod goal proved tho wln- 
er for the Red Wings wha sa 

vlved a six-game road trip with 
3-2-I record while Henri Richard 
scored two goals and Jean Bell- 
veau notched the other for Uie Ca- 
nadlcns.

, Times-News
Gridcasting Contest

Gamei

Wyoming at 
Denver 

North Carolina 
ot Duke 
Texas ot 

Texas AandM 
Auburn at 
Alabama 
Navy at 

Army • • 
Air Force 

ot Colorado 
MMml nt 

Florida 
Clemson at 

Furman 
Georgia at 

Georgia Tech 
Mississippi at 

Mississippi SUte 
USO at 

Notre Dame 
Oklahoma 6(ata 

at Oklahoma 
Baylor 
at Rice 

Vanderbilt at 
Tennessee 
SMU at 

TCU 
Utah at 
UCLA 

Colgate 
at Brown 

Memphis Stale 
at Chattanooga 

ArUooa at 
Arizona St. U. 
New Mexico St, 
at New Mexico

Hoople’e 
Choice 

, Wyoming 
24-3 

Duke 
31-13 
Texas 
34-0 

Auburn 
14-13 
Amiy 
34-17 

Colorado 
21-10 

Korlda 
8-7 

Clemson 
31-10 

Oeorgia 
-  31-30 

Z^lsslssippl 
3 i -n
trsc
34-8

Oklahoma > 
39-0 

. BKjIor 
a-7 

Tennessee 
31-0 
TCnj 
31-14 

DCLA 
14-13

tat«

Memphis SUle 
18-14 

Arizona 
35-10 

New Mexico 
33-0

Selection of Bowl 
Teams Is Confusing

By TIta AtsoeUted Presi 
The 1959 COIICRC football seaflon, an unpredictable and 

confusing thing: from  the start, heads into its final stages 
with almoHt as many unanswered que.Htiona an a soap 
opera’s Ju«t act. Will l/ouisiana State and Penn State de- 
cide today to accept the bowl invitations that already 
have been preferred? Can'
Syracu.'ie, a f t e r  nn extra 
week o£ viewing with alarm, 
survive the r e a l l y  potent 
UircBt ot UCLA and finish the 
MBson as Uic only unbeaten and 
untied major tenm?

So far. only ono of Uie major 
bowl games is set with two teams. 
Three oUiers have firm accept
ances from one team and one. the 
Gator bowl, hos a conditional 
ceptance.

represent the’ West ........... .
bowl by Uiumping Washington
State 20-0 last Saturday. ......... -
sin. surviving an lt-7 squeaxu 
ogalnst Minnesota while North
western was taking iv 30-0 thump
ing from niinols. become tho first 
two-Ume loser ever to win the Big 
Ten title. Tho Badgers were select
ed Sunday, though not unani
mously, os their conference's repre- 
sentaUve.

Syracuse had accepted a Cotton 
bowl bid even before iu  nlnUi 

Jght victory, a 40-0 breeze

UCLA, which knocked SouUiem 
California from the tmbeaten list 
10-3. !

Missouri earned a place In the 
Orange bowl by beating Kansas 
12-0 to take second place In the big 
eight behind Oklahoma, which won 
Its 12th suuight UUe. Texas Chris
tian accepted a bid to play In the 
Dec. 10 Blue Bonnet bowl at Hous
ton after whipping Rice 38-ff.

Arkansas, discounting Ita chances 
.jr  an undisputed Southwest con
ference UUe and an automatic bid 
to ploy Syrocuso in the Cotton 
bowl, already hos conmltted ItseU 
condlUonally to the Gator bow) 
Jan. 2. ■

Texas can tie Arkansas In the 
conference by beating Texas A and 
M Thursday anlTOU can do It by 
wbfi^lng souUiem Methodist Sat
urday. In the event of a tie, Texaa 
has Uw bowl caU.

Penn State, deqtlte ita surprising 
22-7'loes to Pitt, atlU Is first choice

play of tho LSU-MlssUsippl game. 
. LSU players are elated to  rote ̂  
the matter this evening. .

Veteran Andrews 
Wins KO Victory

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 33 (CPI)— 
Veteran Paul Andrewa cSmbed off 
the canvas Saturday sight to  win a 
knockout victory over otla'Fuller, 
both 160 and at Log Aagtles. In a 
scheduled 10-round tight at Olym- 

Ib auditorium.
Andrews, .a 10-« favorite, londed 

with two smashing rlghu to Ful
ler's Jaw which rendered the un
derdog all but senaeleaa on his feeL 
Referee Joto • Thomas quickly 
stepped In ai\d gave Andrews a 
knockout Tlctory M .3;i7. Andrews 
took a coe-count-la the first round 
when caught by a  right tipper cut.

LOOKING FOR A

Huskies Picked
BERKELEY. Calif,, Nov. 23 (A1 

—The Washington Huskies were 
unanimously sclecUd today ns 
Uio western football representa- 
Uves to meet Wisconsin In the 
Tournament of Roses cImsJc at 
Pafiadena New Year's day.

Greg Englehard, chairman of 
Uie lOCO Pacific Coast Rose 

■ committee, tabulated the 
and announced the selec-

Boisfe Makes Bid 
For Transfer to 
Galif ornia Play

njr The Aiitoclaicd Pre»i
—Thc.BiiiKO-IIr«veH-of-lho-GlH»»-C-Pionccr-laiKUC-havo_ 
jpplied to' join the Clii.-̂ s C California leuKue. President 
Vern llei-zo},' o f atiotlier Pioneer leatfuc club, Pocatello, 
miid iu)l loii '̂ uKo tliat if Boise dropped out the league 
would fold. No <let;ision wuh niiide on Boise’s upplication 
made Sunday to ilie Cali- ' 
fornia leaKue n ico t i .i ig  in |
Stockliin.

San Jase. Calif.. nl\o ti#lleil 
and Icngui- PruAldcnt (:<]ille Mulll« 
:nn .<uild both apiillcnitons would 
«  given curclul Atiiily,

He said trniisporlntion wiis the 
major obxtncle for Uoise which Li 
800 mlle.i from cm- of nie Icngiie 
memben. Bnkersflrld.

But President Wlllliun'^, Ciintp- 
bell and Chalrmaii WcMermiiu H. 
Wlllock of Uic Boise imm Miid the 
club wouM bear JravcJ costs, 

Boise li Uie only Icani In Uie 
Pioneer loop which has a working 
agreement with a ninjor Icuguc 
team. Tlie Braves are n farm club 
of Mllwaukrc.

A decision on BciLvf* applica
tion to Join the California Icueue. 
as well as Uie fate of thc.Pioiiei-r 
league. *muy come Nov. 30. one 
week from today, at the natlunnl 
minor lenKues meeting ' in St, 
PeWi*burg. Fla.

Hunter’s Blood
SPARTA, Win.. Nov. 23 (UPlt 

—Uwls HelM. 40, failed to get 
a deer over the week-end,' but 
he did not give up ea.tlly.

Helse was struck in the face 
by a nearly spent slug. He held 
back the rion- of bloo<l wltli a 
liandkerclilef. and hunted for 10 
hours more before looking for a 
doctor.

Casper Proves 
To Be Hottest 
Pro Golfer

MOBILE. Ala, Nov. 23 (yn—There 
as no quesUon today as to Just 

who Is the hottest golfer oC the 
year—lt's Billy Casper. Jr.

Casper won Uie »18M0 Mobile 
jpen tournament Sund -  
fourUi victory In the 
(tarts. ■ •

It gave him his fifth tournament

Ghamp Killed
WAUPACA. \V1S-, Nov. 23 (UPI) 

— Tiie junior champion of Uie 
grand Amerlciin tropsliuot has been 
killed In a hunting accident.

Auilinrltlrs .lald Eugene Durant, 
Jr„ n , Waukesha. Wls.. was sUuck 
by a rJiotgun slug S-iturday, the 
first day of Uie Wtsconsin deer 
.teason. Tlie sliooUng was ruled ac- 
eldentol.

Veutui'i Is 
Final Victor 
In Golf Meet

SAN JOSE, Calif, Nov. 23 (UPl) 
—Ren Venturi's final doy 06 boost
ed him to a olx stroke victory here 
yesterday la the Almadea open 
golf tournament.

Venturi took first place prize 
money, IIJSOO. wlUi a four day toUl 
of 74-08-71-08—281. Tour playen 
Ued for second at 387.

Second place finishers were Jim
my Clork, Los Aogeles, the eorly 
leader who foltered to 70 yester* 
day; Bobby Roeburg, Palo Alto, 
George Bnino and Kea SUU. Ta
coma, Wostt. An ncelred I87S,

SUU turned la the best roui . 
yesterday with a 67. San Jots 
SUte coUege's Bob.Wagner topped 
amoteur llaksmea with a 380 total.

Last year's Almoden chamj 
Job Duden. Oswego. Ore., 
young AI Oelberder. F t  Ord, both 
collected *370 by carding 290'*. 
They flnlAhed one stroke. behlnd 
Jim Cassia, Tuckahoe, N. Y , who 
had a  3(0 sod collected

AlUiough Casper won by a two- 
stroke margin, the victory didn't 

e easy. And it resulted largely 
1 Inability of hla closest persu- 

. . .  to toke advantage of a clos
ing slump by the' Apple VaUey. 
Calif, pro.

Casper finished with a mediocre 
one-over>par 71 but his preceding 
two 68s carried him through. Hb 
card for Uje 72 holes was 71-06-68- 
73-380.

WINS RACE 
CLOVIS, Calif., NOT. 33 (UPD— 

Fred Lorenten, Elmhurst, IIL. cap- 
Uired Uie 100 lop cmited States 
Stock Car club^ noUono! cham- 

■ ship race here Sunday. Loren-
___ driving a 1968 over the
faoU-mlie track, won the race 
when Roger Ward, winner o r  the 
Indianapolis Memorial doy closalc, 
developed throtUe trouble -In his 
car after leoding for toe flr^t 9a 
laps. '

Sooners Get 12th 
Big Eight Crown
. NORMAN. Oklo, Nov. 33 (UPt) 
-rOklahoma won Its 12Ui straight 
undisputed ' Big Eight conference 

------Saturday,, —
Tom Stats with a poteot 
attack, 36-13 before 47,000.

Fullbacks 'prenUce Gautf and 
Ronnie Hartilne accounted for 168 
of Oklohoma's 34? yards rushing 
and helped In a gahg-tackllng d»- 
fense Uiat botUed up Iowa's StaU's 
double ground punch of Tom Wat- 
kin and Dwight Nichols.

WaUtlna, Uie naUon'a leading 
rusher going Into today’s game, 
gained M yards In 19 carries, but 
Niehols could muster only 38 yards 
In 19 Ules In defense of hU second 
place naUonal rushing poslUon.

Oautt was the leading rusher 
wlUi 110 yards in 14 hauls. He 
climaxed Oklahoma's s tea d y  
ground adrances with.a 48-yard 
touchdown bunt In Uie fourUi 
quorter.

READ TmE8-NEW8 WANT. ADS

Order yotnr Holiday Turkey now 
For FRESH DKE8BED 

TDBEE1T Can

HULL'S TURKEYS
RE 3 -3 15 9  o r  RE 3 -1931

QEsn EnrcHn 1  
iC E 3L iB 2Ii52 5 i

•MNDABii Fdfl « s n m

UNITED 
OIL CO.

Kimberly Road'

REAL CARPET DEAL
r D e d «r  w « 

f ta h ir c  H it la rg n t  te lic t lo n  o f  QUAL
ITY  CARPET in M «g lc  V eltgr. OVER 
3 0  ROLLS IN STOCK. ■

NO-MONEY DOWN
3 6  M onth! to  Pay

IDE BROWW'S
ynRwyTCEl

OLD-TIIIEBOURBOr
^ IS B J C K I^

A n o th e r  f in e  w U i k t y  p f  F o n t  B o n s
It iwnxbon a rm  te n la S .

BBovoHT TO to iT AS i n  o o m v M o nm  OF

TTnbairrted at th* p««k o f p«



Crossword Puzzle i|a|| iia °
^ E i a a a  □ □ □  mcirTtn

33.Unltot 
eapielty

34. Market 
omiufon

3a.Breaihlnc 
tound 

37. Camcl't 
haircloth

30.ScandU ’___
nivian
explorer

41.High
railway:
abbr.

•12. Paried 
. 43. lUIIan 

river 
46. Yale 
4S. Quoted 
40. Harveit 

Soddeu 
' SO. Shaped 

92. Writing pad 
84. Unwanted 

plant 
^JS.Food

□ □ E 3 B  □ □ □  QQISQ 
Q a a s a o i  Q iE iD a Q n  
^ ^ ^ a a a a a a n
□ E I Q Q  Q Q Q Q a n m  
□ □ a  □ □ c iQ Q  □ □ □ {  
□ O B O Q a G S  QDCIQ
_____ E g n a a n a
□ B E s n Q a  □ Q B Q m o  
Q o a Q  f n a o  a B Q o  
□ a i a a  a a a  m n a s  
o a a o a o B  a n D D

Solution o f  Saturdiy*! Puzxla

43. Chilled
44. Cheese 
iJ.Aager 
IS.Palmlcit 
Ol.MyteU

I  S3.Takepla»
rAl m i »  MIM.

BOARDING HOUSE - MAJOR HOOPLE

OUT OUR WAY
TIMEStNBWS, TWIN PALLS. IDJ^O

B y W IL U A M S

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

LTOE’S  T.Tini! t h a t By NEHER

“ This mink stole has nothins to  do  'with our budget *'Like to  take b spin In the new 1960 B  & 0  car7'* 
, . .  I chargcd it i”

THESTORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

"H ere’s  the box o f cmckcrs, dear, but you can’ t  open 
it till a fter  our club meeting. It’s iny entry in the gift 
wrapping conteatl"

c a r n iv a l By DICK TURNER

D.
Â
N
»

L

irnso-AMOHen 
'v^NFofrvGuspnne s o  >W « WM* CHCTKMOWST//f w tta w flv '^

THBTIUCKOPIMKiaeROF , MSOy _------ -
VOUBSON-I^TMSWSOUT

H
A
L’“
E 1

U w nvraaauE JiJST A SsoaiA S -^
lOUVE TUCKEO HIM IM7  VOU SSS.US MS 
BUM m i l  I |g ,____

DONALD DUCK By WALT DISNEY

IriSTARTCD 
TO UEAVfr 
fORHOWfr VMS 
fNPHOTlieD 
»*5Twm.y-

----------- r PAPER VW «U5T
j m s  WHEM iou setf'i ,  
—  • T«EorincE,.> wri

'  irs iiw 
secstr TO 
. W5CU55

PUA5E UU0eKSTAN!M-UM0TWTE((E5TEP
M1T5 ccHim s'. omi n pmvua ihat 

W fte ssE P  euouM i o  (Mcklv
IAEM0R128 SUCH JkTeCHWCM. PAPERVW

i s w r & f E 's s r -

•\V^PSS3\Vi&

0>i\C»\C:<kS.Y5»' 
t i e e w a o  •

0 4  T U 'i  « s « B ^ a « V A , 
^AS«.\V5G, O A i'Q C ’AVOJS^
tv ia , <w>osc\v«s» ^  
P \ P U  C..iStU\V\ "TA’S. •

^  CO^AJSAP'SSCSD 
uvA\-je»ui^u\-\

OV C>4_S_TV\'i 

ViCVifiJc.Vik'iEVV

1
■to PBOO\DePkV.X̂ OA\>.i(o 

^CC.-W«£\i.'3£.CJP

^Whatfe a  «lck  V ^ c ’d •Diado up.h7 
nan iiUo that ( . mlnd-I coufdn : ,  

^olng at w o r k f j^ t o p  Wm.

TWCr O^MC£'..IM SUSEl OIONT 
WgAM T W r  BURNLV  ̂5E O IE TW , 
■SJtPME A0OUTTHE HUAOCER?,'

■^ANOlH^n’  PUNCH CW THE JAV/AN5 
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(Market Nears 
Golden ’60’s 
With Caution

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 WV—The 
"coldcD Atxilc.1'' nrr Jiul fttound 

;ilie comer—but Wall slrect'a ntll- 
i ludp to Uifjjj b  ilHjriiJ nJih cnutlon.

Time • wiia ulirn .Mock market 
‘ .ATiMtTitj'»t»kc'in Klowmir icrma 
iot ihe opporiunlile.  ̂ for profit tlint 
Iny in ihe 1960'«. Tlicy'baaed “  

iKrcMlyon the fuel ihnt the rr... 
'« / tt'nrjlme Ki
. pro<litccd a buinpi-r cro|i of bnble.  ̂
‘ —and Iheae 'bnbirv would *lart 
{iu:>rryinR and fctimt; up home.i oC 
(lirlr own befiliiiilii;: In the lOOO’a 

I ' lioom KiuMunrd 
' 'fliry'd wiuU lU'w lioiwc.i.. new 
c.irs, new* rcfrlurrHiov,', now tclC' 
vi'tnn Mt.t — everyiliiiiK a jiounR 
family wnntx—nnci the eompAnlca|

Thelrl

ilMily and mtali firm.

CAllil RKAIN -

. Y ,n
kr: "S;k .

- CRAIN r CIIICAC.O. Net. : 
»Wb J.WhMl

Iwt innke these tliliiKs 
Joy a boomtnR biixlm 
xloc'k  ̂ ton. would sour 
ilon'.t cxchanRe.v 11 wt>

M  lilp lOOO's approarli. however. 
Iliry are beclouded b y -  

An unre.vilvcd steel strike.
A po.ulblr railroad »lrikc.
Sirlke.i 111 other inriiilworlclng 

Indusirlea. 
suffer InrerMt ralc.v 
InereaMne (orelRn compelltlon. 
A drain ot cold from the country. 
Apparent Soviet jiu^yrlorUy 

nilMlIcit. niid n caiitliiurd cold war.
Outlook -Not 0004”

Veteran stock market Analyst 
Edsoii Oould, of Arthur WIesen- 
berser and company, a distinctly 
upper«()racket fnvestnien( hottfc. 
looked At these elemcnti and said, 
-As I 'u e 'l t ,  the outlook Is not 

I Rood.
-For Uie Immedlnte future, the 

eeonomy looks overdeveloped and 
vulnerable. 1 ndvtse caution In 
tlie stock market-*cep your funds 

src than 65 per cent invaited. 
35 per cent for a reserve."
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fund-B-I . . . . _ .............. ....
fund K-3 have declared "resulnr 
distributions from net investment, 
Income of 47 cents and to eenti, 

IrespecUvely. In addition. Keystone 
Browth lund K*2 has declared a 
rpeclal distribution of 70 cental 
from net realized calns.

J-ia.
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Owners, Manager 
Of Old Art Feud
HOLLYWOOD. Nor. 33 (D P « ~  

‘'Internal problems'* between the; 
owners and tho maoacer of a pos
sible fortune. In old paintings were 
cited today for delaying of a public 
showing of the ballyhooetl works 
0/  art.

Attorney Lester E. Olson, hired I 
by owners ot the palnUnes, sold be 
probably would meet today or to
morrow with Attorneys Jerry Oles., 
ler and Lee Purkell to Iron out] 
the problems.

Olejler. noted Hollywood Uwyer. 
and his associate Purkell represent! 
iCharles dl Renzo. Rosemead. CalU..' 
I businessman and ma&aser of the 
li-> old paloUngf. , ^

Olson said no public display of 
I the palnUngs would be made until 
Che problems between owners tod 
manager are stralgbtcned out.
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Investment Fund 
Dividends Noted

Three Investment fund dlvl- 
dendu were announced Monday by| 
E. W. McRoberts and company. 
Twin FalLi,

Directors ot Commonwealth In
come Fund-expected to declare f 
dlstrJbuUon from net realised cap
ital gains on Nov. 30, Based on 
Ralai realized to dale. Uie paynftnCi 
will bo approximately CO cents a I 
;hare, subject to poMlbli

the same an that made six months 
earlier, bringing the yenr'a total 
lo B4 cenU, hlfihest In the last IS 
years. Tlie K-3 regular distribution' 
Is up from nine cents paid in the 
first half, and tho special dlstrl- 
button Is double tho amount paid 
'in fiscal IDSa. . ,

All distrJbuUons are payable 
Dee. IS to holders ot rccord at the 
dose of business on Nov. 30.

Report Given on 
Wreck of Autos

Automobiles driven by Mrs. WIN 
la R. Ward. 40. MS Main avenue 

south. Twin Falb. and Mrs. Joan 
Bright, 31. 101 EasUand drive 
north, collided In the IDO block of 
Filer avenue tast Monday.

the Safeway parking lot when It 
was atpuck from the rear by onoj 
driven by Mrs. Ward. '

No citations were Issued because 
jMllce were unable to determine 
who had the right-of-way. Mrs. I 
Ward said the car driven by Mrs. I

the proper signal.
Damage to tho 1853 rord driven 

by Mi3. Ward was set at »I00 and 
to the 1054 Bulclc, 176.

Car Damaged as 
Sheep Is Killed

HOTERT. Not. 23-One dead 
sheejr and tSOO damage to a 1058 
Chrysler aedan resulted from an 
accident Saturday obout three 
miles northeast o f  here.

, Mrs. John llialn. driver of the 
car. told Deputy SherUf Howard 
,PiaU a band ot sheep was along- 
lilde of the road and Just as her 
Icar got to them one of tho aheep 
bounded Into the front of the car, 
damaging the right front lender 
and grill.

Visitors Noted
DECLO, Nov. 33 — Mrs. Floyd 

West and chUdren v e  vlslUng her 
parents In Grand View, Wash.

Mn. Ivan Sort*. Orace. visited 
friends In Declo last week. Mrs. 
Borti Is a former, Declo resident.

Mn. Bcyal pJelfetl ha# gone to 
Salt Lake city to visit a  sister who 
reeenUy had major surgery.

Died in Crash

-̂OUNtlATlOH r

CAp-r. llAnOLU A. ImUFFEY 
. , ,  wlicr-wai honored at funer

al aerrlcet Monday afternoon, lie 
wat killed In a plane eraah In 
Fflrmona. (Staff entravlnc) 

* * * > / .  

Captain Bruffey 
Paid Last Honor

Military rlte.i for Capl. Harold A. 
Dnilfcy were bfUl at White mor- 
tuiiry chiipci at 2 p, m. Monday 
■itli First Lieut, Willard C, lUn- 
ert, chaplain at Mountain Home 

'afr force buse, oltlelaUng.
Itoser Vincent was soloist and 

Mr.t. Nellie Oslrom Babcock waj 
|Or(:anl*i. Active and honorary pall- 
j bearers were tlie color guard and: 
firing M]UDd from Mountain Home 
air force base. CapU Worren P. 
Houck Avaa e.icort.

Concluding rites were held at 
Buhl cemetery.

Beans
DENVER. Nov, 23 (UPI) — 

Bean market:
Oencml bids to growers 1850 

crop Pintos U.8. No. 1 OAO-7,00 
cwt.. f.o,b. Denver rate basis: 
UB. No. 3 Pintos 35. cenU''per 
cwt. less. ^

Bids to growers lOSO crops 
U3. No. I Oreat Northerns gen
erally 5.7j, Nebraska rate basis, 
U.8. No. a 30 cents per ctrt. less.

Barley Price 
Dip Is Noted

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3 3 -  
■Barley prices declined In the Mid
west but Jield steady on the Pacific 

to the federal'
state market news service report

World production of barley and 
I oats In IDSs was reported well be- 
';ow last year but sU» somewhat 
above average. Though Europe's 
production ot the two gr^ns 
combined is up. some Increase In 

ilmport demand for feed grains 
I may develop because of poor con 

'ICIon of fall pastures.
Pacific Northwest barley mar. 

kets were limited by light country 
selling. Prices on Nov. 10 were 
$3.32 per hundred.at Portland for 
barley teiUng at 45 pounds, and 

,at Ogden 11.80 f.oJ>. for 'N o . 3 
Iwestcm barley testing at "
I pounds. ’

60-Cent Dividend 
Set by Area Firm

, BOISE. Nov. 23 (UPD—A quar- 
Iterly common stock dividend of 00 
I cents a share, payable Jan. 3, 1000, 
to stockholders of record Dec. 37, 
has been declared by Amalgamat
ed Sugar company board of dlrec-; 
tors. It was announced here today 
by H. A. Bennlng. president.

Senning said that the 00 cents 
was- 10 cents more a share than 
has been paid quarterly for the 
lost several years.

A special dividend of 60 cental 
share, payable Dec. IS to stock-1 

hofders at record Dec. I. also was, 
spprtJited. This was an Increase 
of 35 cents over' the special div
idend paid, at this Umo last year. 
Amalgamated operates beet prp-i 
cessing plants at Lewtston. Utah:

Wheat Mart for 
Northwest Quiet

BAN FRANCIflOO. Nov. 33-^, 
Wheat markets were ^ulet gen-, 

throughout the pacific 
..„_iweat, according .to the |ed- 
eral-state market news serrlee. 

strong at Ogden. Inter. 
........ .. ....-:ed tw o .-

additional »5«3JOO worth of, 
wheat.'and an aBreemeathad been, 
signed with' the United Ar«t> Re'-' 
public for the sale of S.S •million 
dollar# worth.of

c m im tu C  
io  jJWM-Ur 

d m a n < L .
A  King oncc cliosc this Scotch 

above nil olIiers;..srnce 
, ' tlicn, millions have made 

it a popular favorite.
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LOST A N D  FOUND

• 1. Urtom 10 llawlai 
•ily. J

Haraford btlfar. I
.OBT ON MAIN Straat. Twin K» 
man'a wallau Conlalnad US.OO. Iilti... ficallon and valuabU papara. Raward.

‘Da.h'” b?and’*in*Hiht'‘b 
flirayad from 4 aoutb. S aaat of t)u 
- ......—B K  ffonnar. 0l»»-J<.

SCHOOLS & T R A IN IN G

DUE TO RETIREMENT 
RAILROADS N EED MEN

|B(. G.l. approTcd.
. For -partenal guaUfylnl Intarvlaw 
mail catipoB lo Itallroail Tralnloi. 
Wriu Bex tK. Tlmca-Nowi.
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my boma waak daya. *•'- *------
>Ual. HE tJOTt..

,i>r .Itiiu ol«hu. rhoii.

rbona BE M/Uf

{.RWHAKUiU. allanllm Urik
— fciwo.

HELP W A NTEP-^FEMA1.E
COWl’.

WAITKKSS. try aook. ataady. coed pir.l

IDAHO FEANCHISED 
DISTRIBUTQR

iSS..SS'.“tf is.

sr.ss„“j:!s ;a 'A «Doocalw baby markat Baka tbU s.
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Married Women 
Ages 37 to 39

NaiIoDsI“  
.. X a u s d r y  . .

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE Ib USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HELP W ANTED— MALE

WOULD YOU
ILr !<' ’ *11 nup •i.ir». ilnifc a w«k » 1.̂ 'rl,. .-ch-vV for l;,MI ,»,h I'rl. 
Iir ‘ "I an a.l.m>.M»1 at tha-n.l ..f Mrh nxMiih. Thi. with all 
Iilnj. Uhrfii. lf.4li,.l.fi» r*ilfen«nl.

I.b'x\US FUH.ViSHED 
TRKK

I'l"™. 11'rc

WANTED ' 
•DRIVER- 

/  SALESMAN
■ ABC 21 to 30~Marrled

Al Iratl High Schaol tdu^lk 
lioud dri.liti raroTd a mutl, liro

WONDER' BREAD 
& HOSTESS CAKE

USlNt:SS bulIdlBK aulUbla far rapalt' «bop, itnraca ar warabcoaa. Fboa* 
—- S.1H0.

MISCELLANEOUS for  RENT

Kual Co. Pbaaa RE'-

RENT-ALLS CO.
Across from Fire Dept.

1001 ITEMS 
RENTING ONLY

Guaranteed Prices RE 3>(I(i6T

TRUCKS FOU RENT
MACKS U-DRIVE
PICKUPS—FUnN m iRE VANS....

FLAT s m s  . 
nATts nt uoun. day or week 
EAST 5 POINTS SERVICE

riioME rua s.it»

TRAILERS

. EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC

Eicallant Wotiltit CondlMont 
raid VacalloB

Croup iBiutanaa.TrOirtna

n.a1ar>lilp hanJIIns flna.t.llBfa el 
cart. Apply —

Mr. Bill Iloemer

TSEISEN MOTORS
101 Main East ^  3-1100 

Twin Tall*. Idaho 
UNCOLN.MERCURV-EDSEIi '

HELP W A N TE D
HAN. or coupJa. manaca aBd opatatal

Conu«t Joa riabar, 1

E ‘r - . : : " i i i » . r u ‘ i . : , r c w |
aalary. irada dlacount and Inn •funilibad. Wrlla Oox l-K «/o -

3
YOUNG

MEN
Mechanicalty

Inclined
nia la your oppominlly to loin a Una torporalloa and storldo y«ur- 
aall and (anibr with 4 Utlar iMonta
Wa iM aTa^v^Kt^aa
flU TataaelM laft opn by adnata-
YM r̂lll bt Mcaptod DBdar oar daal. 
ar** Incantlto aad boana plan, itart-

<530 per Month
napid proDoUoB 1»  nto » li< -«u  
UndlBf ablllly and ialUaUx 
1« A.U. Tuaada  ̂ Nor. tO.
» I  Mala A>a. t o t .  Twin

MALE OR FEMALE
SALES rapnaaautlvaa la Twin FalU 

and aail lor ■■Ilaalallk.'* Good eonnlf 
alaBa plat boBua. Mn. BUwaU. Baota
1. nuhi OOI.RS.__________ ^

loPENINO — SUatfar Badociac Bndlal 

REMlTfv—
114,000. Tog aocommodallona.
cemmarclal tnda. Ovaar will ao.......
nod papar, boma or fVB. A«Baally.

Investm ent'’
OPPORTUNITY

1st Class 
Keal EaUto 

C A U .r 7 I ^ C « ^ ^

For Sale 
DODD’S CIGAR STORE 

AND C A FE

SERVICE STATION : 
fo r  Lease 

- - IN TWIN P A ix a  . 
BaadllM Major OU Cob| ^  PralBctt 

C a l l - " - .
BB 3-BMl: •

BUSINESS.
o p p o r t u n i t y  . ■

F O R  S A L E !
.a£.‘ure±;'?.!slis:
S k k 'jl i r  “  W W  Ba.

KEY REALTY
»4  ghfldh«B« gtraat Waat

ysi. . .
, as.4ii.li:
:2 !3 fl; J.S71.MI

• p . B . M A N N ,;  ■ 
— ».„3ia I.................

R Local and NaUon Wide 3
a  s.

-Tba U»a Spot ad Trutk Una"

KRENGEL’S RENTAL
POWER TOOLS FOR RENT 
Sanders, drills, saws, mechanle 
tools, plumber tools, carpenter 
toots, rug cfeaolng eci'Upmen(, 
etc,

KRENGEL'S SERVICE
-Nul Dvot lo Kraoxal'a llardwara'*

FURNISHED ROOMS

“ jTuATIiTT

■ i

aLKETiNU roaina — pritau bath a 
iisso.

^ww.*»^Iy^fBml»ba£* t r i“ la. 1

.n h r i r T G .. . ,^ ^ ^ n d l t l o o a d ,  :

CLEAW. STEAM bML JI*««>»»Wa,*»  ̂
-  nofltbty taUa. To^rlit llotal. erar 

ta llariwu*.

n apartmank UtlUUaa It

'Wa k h -i
b Aaani  ̂»ona.

«l»baHy aaaa. ____^

xs:f.s"iar£

' s s s ^ ' f . i t a r : . 

■ S a S

W  Sr4 AtaaM «ait.Pbena 
UEDROOMa. Onwad nsor. ^rala to--'' 

Of HE s-stH.. • .......
- u n f u r n i s h e p Ia p t s .

ju jS iT i"~
i *___-

•alar (nnitaM. CaatyaUy laaatad. C

FURNISHED HOUSES

mu)uootu7~2tranaaa. Witheiaaa. Inwlra E<

i.'CaU R£ S.1IU or lU Baaisa .

' m ar. BB ».7I>0..
UNFURNtSHED HOUSES
XOOMS. .tiinuM aad aUktr. Pboa* 

saw .---

tes

M w g
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Market Place

>5*^
f5R<r» **“

l u m b e r  y a r d  
E aM P M E N T
LrcjPIDATJON 

. WES F U L tE B
_  Uuht. Iiliiti«

TJn ITURE & APPLIANCE
■JiCllT *rw.»f. J“'l

TZFCDTdw
u flL h J ^

uu.t mo«.. no
■l"'«. —
(CKN) C^ail

j5 ‘^ ‘ l!olh” Ud*’tDnJiilo™ HE

S A V E !
-  tnn> KENuanE *utomiii«
nilm. III! n«» or»rh»ul. i »»»r 

^  inniilM ci<ru und Ubor..ti:i.«i
* ' ‘ i^P-USED KVMWRT. p cirt.bU

HKD8 with t ni^ 
uIlrtMn und 

,_>U. tMf ««'">»■ U*nn«r iw  1» St«»»>otn Boult.
[iudraini* >na «splua«M . — .... k>»> Ubk <«U ar utdt. Op«n'«T*rT 
S 0 «  II Auetloa, Itl r - *

_  saw SptMl I 
IKC Ul* moa«

- s p s e f e W i -
•rHB WEEK ONLY

Oa.^ mil uljutt reur •!• 
Mtxjknr milit. unr ffloJel. I 
tvrm ILIO. Iblf Wt*k onir t:

S E A R S ■
Appliance Dept-

SPECIAL SERVICES
TAN̂ ĉUn>knlnr CtU CbMUr

trnc TANKS *nit ...tr  IlDn cImi M laiulM. Work luinntMd. It— 
•«>U« rtln. lUkin'i Itolonsour 

8.fTlM. DA MTIO. KIIm

RADIO A N D  M USIC
LEi Nt«. UMd l&ue tau UMtxjIoni. «■». IL W. Cr»ni. Intiruetor.

i s ?
. *  'Nk «t BO

(KOrd pkftr tail Di*Utiln( *pMik< 
^Uihoonr (li.lih. Kar til* lo blchHl 

HE H ;tl airnfll-r«U«nol)

miPb*”o '

Wllh Our Kow Method ,
nZACnVATOR <mi plelur* tabM titn  ai»

Call W  3.(078

Joe’s Economy TV

S S E H F S - ir "
1«J Kimberly Hoad

h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t

•r>i«i dnj,', K 
Spoiltj'-'xr Km'ifJi

^ t K 5  A N D  TRAILERS

RE m : i i .
f .Jloor»r bouM ' tamut.

All prlcrt to Mil.

o f

Magic Valley
pr.

RE. 3-0931

"II AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
IICW l»«8 AUISTOCIIAT l«' lr«llfr. 
Toilrt. hnlrr. (at rrtrin'rtlKf. \Vh>l >ou hurt t»rn lonklnt fnr. Ali.. 13 
QM.I Sh.il... lllu. U v« Tr.lVr I'.rt, 
JIKh<t.r >9 N.itth. Twin -K.)!!,

ALL NEW 
19G0 MARS

bilb. CI»f»*Uir>r ftut.1 with hfaintd <fouati<«I r«IJlRc«. >(«rm irliKhivt, 
doubit iBtulalloii. drlui« iurallurt. 

ll't S»w — Il‘«'Dlff«rrni 
Inlroductory Price 

Only «555.
..Alfa nOLIUUAKIlO *nd ZKSITH

MAGIC VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES

701 SouU) Shontione Street 
, C lo«d Sundays

PICKUPS

»57 noDor. V
4-tpr«d I 
• b>f|ilt.

up wp« trtll. 
I. lltiKr and

YOUREE ’■ ■ 
MOTOR CO.

035 Mtiln South -  T«'ln Falb

. W OW!
COST PLUS 

10% ON
&—New Mobile Homes .

Htnwyf 
KEN GARFF 

TRAILER SALES

S P E C I A L !
1050 FLEFTWOOD 

10 foot vld« trilUr bona. W>i :
NOW ?3995

V» hav« k (onplttt Un* 
e{ paru. AU. (unltur*.

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

MOBILE HOME 
REPAIRS AND 

SERVICE

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER SALES
•lia Addison W «t Twin Falls 
“Ẑ ook at wbat jron h&rt lo p*7 b»-
ran you bui;*
liuured Towing. Repairs

. -BETTER BUYS 
IN

USED CAES .
19K Da Solo llanltop. Air cobdl* 

tlunlnf
i m  Uarcurr Suilan Wann. Cl.aa 
1965 Utrturr Hardtop. Good 
I9IS Olda “j r  .IlardUpp. Full tPOwar. 

Sharv
193: >'anl V>t Ranch 'Waisn. Ovar- 

•Irl>t

PICKUPS
J»J9 GUC H-t»n. <.>pMd 
l » t  8iud«bakrr Comnander 

motor, Overdrlva 
. 19S0 Cbovrolrt «-lon 
19M ChrrroWt U'lfn 
1911 Dodi* %-toa

and TRUCKS
19S9 CbarralK Mon. SIIAIir

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Trcicic Lano West 
RE 3>4420

McVEY'S, INC.-
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCKS 
DORSBY TRAILERS 

PEERLESS TRAILERS
aUrBbilonal ^  Tod. ov«rbJ>al«l
r.MC J4. Ioi.» wbtalbuf 

. . .  raid K T«»
««S Dedn % Toa ,
*•' -- -[J*"** H T»". low

^loDtl % Ton. last 
lalloBil H Tor. )oniUBT liiU

1 »»  Tnura'^aal H Too. tons 
wb*«1ba>t '.JQUJoUtniUonal U Ton, abort

Itit InumatlonaJ Ton, ions
wbMlbaM

TRUCKS
IBtl Ford r-Ut. Loaf vbodbat* .
' ! » »  Chtrrelat i IVib. t  opMd. Kotor
Mtl Inltmattosal A-u:. t  apaod. 

I iP«d
m t  Chxrotat t  toD. 1 iPMd. loei wbMlbaao
IMI V-IM (iTO <M«d 1 ip««l. Thl* 

unit U • tandam wltta tUlh wboel, tir biakaa and rwd; U

TRAILERS
n i l  Donser IC undaa
IMI DORSEY tr  Undtn 
» t t  rnUEIIAUr U* undm

101 Srd Ave. West — EB 3-iwiB.

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS AUTOS FOR SALE
3PECIAU BUY-Sralnl. • RMnl inoUu

«9S.M. 8*0 at Wa.

6EE THE NEW
■»« DUCKINGIIAM TKAlI.l.l!

1 pickup eampa to ehooa. i „
Int lb..* unlu out at. W"w ».■ i.

SIMPSON 
MOBILE HO^IES

nUPiatT. IDAHO

“VISTA^LINER’'
. COACHES

DeslRned with the whole 
(unily tn mind.

—Picture window oiodeb 
—Cob Over models 
- f f  and 10' lensUis 
—PlU all standard pickups

WE’RE. FRIENDLY 
Coma la — Lock Around 

GLEN G. JENKINS'"
CHEVROLET

AUTOS FOR SALE

HE M»{» aflar I p.m.

I I'UNTIAU Cbltltaln :Ml<M>r. t:>c

. . .  ..MJ1I.I*AU a«lan llrVI B.W. II,AH «a.h. «<t Mb 
N-.Mh, I’bona JIK S-J!I6J.

G O R E ’ S -  
A-1 USED CARS

lOSB FORD Ranch Waroii
:-dixir. luaio, beal.r, ortrdtlva

*1705

1050 DE SOTO Plrefllle
!lr<l<in. Railln, hialar. aulomatle tran 
mlulon. powar alMrlni. brakt*.

III55 DC SOTO nrcdHlllft
ItailK braur, aulomalie lr>ti< 

nlMh.li. pow»r1il»»rln«
I120S

105i FORD Custom

IBM MERCURY
fiUIIon Waton. Iladlo, b.altr; .tilth 
mtdc trtattnlitlna

1053 DODOB 
SUloB Wacoa IhIoô  A-1 condltloa 

1445

G O R E ’ S 
IN JEROME

GLEN G, JENKINS
THE OK
That’s Hero 

. to Stay
Bux i'our Used Car from '

A fmnchlsed—
. JjEW  CAR DEALER 

You owe jrourtelX 
this ‘protection

list CIteVROLET ImpaU 4-daor 
aadan. rovanijda iranitnlttlm. 
V-i motor, power alnrinc and 
«II tba Mlrat. lltautKul aolld
black finlab----------------- IS79S

m i CHEVROLET H»1Alr 4-door s».

199? roNTlAC (-door Hardtop.and <>r* citan. Haa n«w
Mat corara aindr Ibtoushout. ..

195T CJrEVaOLPT "Sto- 4-dooP So- dan. V-I aioior, pow*r<(liito 
(rantnlulon. Thla tar haa -

1»M CHEVROLET D.l Air 
i'r‘animliloo.” “ a-'

ltd  rOltO S-door Stdan. *1' crllo* dtf meter, itandard traaamU- 
alon. paint. n«« aMt

l»ti roRD CuiUfmllna Moor Sadan.

M « FORD *-doof. V.l motor, aUn. 
datd wltb oTtrdrlra ------- li l t
COMMERCIALS

J919 CHEVROLCT Moo tnick. 

mUtlô  M.MoVfial'^l '̂lfTa

»»'BTUDEDAKr.ll !i ton^^PWup. 
drl>a. Haa eampar oa back that

1»M rOBO K ton pl«kup. *•* o

GLEN G. JENKINS 
CHEVROLET

STOCK LIQUIDATION

I'l.VMIlVITH V‘ l Slailoii \Vat«>n 
AM. II...I wllh nuaranirr.! Savin* 

f „ .  -  tllank finandnB)
SILVER SADJ)Le ‘  

AUTO SALES
(;A .̂V'M:j_|Untra. litah.>-<: \ S.iUI

LEE PONTIAC
3 'SO P0NTIAC3 LEPTI 

BIG DISCOUNTS
.17iJ lUnCK ln<l<la 4.<loor biTdlop, 

luaJnl allh po»tr. Silriman 
<!.in.>n.lr.ii<r. lo» mllaaer. t:o» 
niSCOUNTI 

J5SI i’OST

'lE'car
UU roSTIAC Chlifialn t.iloor Hardioii, Clran anil rradr li 
19i7 roNTlAC 8up«>(l)l*( (•doo V»rr titan 
1M« rONTIAC <.dMr. UKR SI

Plione EA 4-2537—Jcrome. Ida.
Ask tor Dean Eart 

Yogr nrw.and uitd car aalaamaa 1,01 lotalrl acr«» (mm lha Court

CLEAN
SWEEP!

ie:7 PI.YMOimt !!a>nr y-l 4-dt<nr. 
Tills week only ..!_.1H''.'jl345 
t»7 OIJIH -KH’ Sfin Full s>0>ar.' 
l»5S ClIKVIIOI.CT llrlAIr 1 - door 

llarillop. Full powar.
19S» I.AIIK-Il.»a1 4 . dnar Radaii.

Kullr C<jul|>ii«d. Ei«utl<a car. 
191* nUICK Sptclal 4^oor llarillop 
l»ll lUlSMOIIlt.F. M 4Hloor Hard.

CMC
2 NEW 1959 PICKUPS 

1 1959 2-ton Truck 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

S P A E T H  
MOTOR CO.

136 South Lincoln Jerome

TRADE-INS
Sales Have 

Been Terrific

L O O K  
LOW—LOW 
P R I C E S

.lUrdUp. Radio, b

{ CHEVROLET « .  door SUtlas 
Waton. llMtar. V-I and powar- 
ttldi lr«nimlMloa ___I1J91

1»» DODCB «-deor Cuttosi Itoyal. 
Kadlo. baatrr, powar tlMrlRx, 
t«>war brakn. W* aold tbia jar

1M7 FORO X-door FalrUna ' ! » '  et vartlbli. Radio, haaur, ford

19S0 PLYKOUni Radio and

IMl DODOB tJoor. Radio, bt.Hr,

IHl MERCURY 4>door. Radio, haau 
>r, V4 and o.ardrl.«------IU9

PICKUPS
1»< Fono V, ten rickup. Lone 

vfenlbaia. V-I, 4-*p«*d. f.OdHwlual mllaa ---------------- tUtl
l » l  CHEVROLET M ton Pickup. «.

. ; r L ? 2 = ! L = L i . , .
m t  DODOB U tob rjikup, V*l. 

lilt QUC H tM m a p . Lons 

lUO DOME ^  toa rickap.

IHI CUEVSOLET 1

im  OOOOe I tea doali aaaaUka b«>_____________11991
JHO CHEVROLrr t ton, 4-apd. tIU

TRADE OR TERMS •

KENNY MOON-DON WELCH

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

MO atoct 2nd Ave. 80. ■

AUTOS-FOR SALE
tIli:viUll.Kr. Wlni.rlicd, n»

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO SEE US
JJi-lorc You Buy ANY .

New or Used C.irl
CVr-ii-Kl̂ a rr[.«

— Kvttllrnl S.lMlon.

C--A-R-L-E-S-0-N’-S

FRIDAY ■ 
SPECIALS ■

1952 CUEVROLET S 355
Cluh_,<̂ Un.̂  1'nw.ritl.l.. >a'jl|’. bjj'*

1951 BUICK -l-tioor 5 995

1 ^ 0  BlilCK " $ 155- 

1955 FORD  ̂ $ <11)5

KH.UfI’, " ' " ’
195G PLYMOUTH SU95
4..1n..r ».pa...n(tr ftuilon Waiun, 
t)Y.r.lrlv., radio, btal.r. On# o«n.f, 
CuaraniMil,
1955 DESOTO .- S1195
}-'lrt.W» i.ilonr. V.«. n.i-rilrl»».•llo. br»i.r and Voo'lful pink color. Kximntlr cinn;
1958 FORD $2095
Ciiuntry Sadan. Orardrjo. radio and hi-alfr. KullT aqulppaO. Tarfacl 
thnatheuL
1955 LINCOLN ?I295
4-i!i»ir, I'nw.r ilr»rln». brakat, aaai 
and wlnd»«i. I.Ika n.».
1954 FORD $ 995
station Waton * • faManlar, On*

NEW 1960 LARK
station Wagon 

Pully equipped. Finest com pa«- 
car in Ute world.

$299 DOWN

THEISEN MOTORS
701 Mnin Eost

F
0
R

T R A U E- I N S"
1056 PONTIAC
v .l Culln. t d»i IUrd.top.
1SE4 PLYMOUTH 

1068 CHEVROLET
V-I Kordof.
1966 MERCURY
MonUtalr lUrd.top.
1957 CHEVROLET
V-I Fordor.'
1953 DESOTO
V.I Fordor.
1955 DODGE
v.| Cutlom Roral 1'door,
1956 MERCURY
I door Butlcn Watsn,
1954 CHEVROLET 

1953 CiSilLLAC
«J Fordor.
1953 LINCOLN
Capri Fordor.
1956 THUNDERBIRD
2Ur4-t«p.
1965 OLDSMOBILE .
Fordor. .
1965 MERCURY
UonUlalr 1 door Hard-top.
1966 RAMBLER
Cuttom Fordor.
1956 BUICK
Caatury t  door.  ̂ .

U - N i o - N
M-O-T-O-R-S

T-W-O A-1 L^C-T-S

S A L E  
P R I C  E S 

. E V E R Y D A Y !
STATION WAGONS

l » l  PLYMOtmL e cillDdtr. t-door 
«tUi radio, hour, ataadard 
traaiiBltilan ud  sa« Mtlnc

radio aad baa Ur.
!9U RAldOLEB Ciutom 1-door wltk

t s r s i s s s * — - ' -

.. .  BUICK Spatial Bl*lar» ' 

“ * nuiox SpwUl U rlm
H S J 5 S u '“iS UOAOUXAC B,V111,
4-DOOR SEDANS

L E O  R I C E  
MOTOR C O - 

' “ K M r S i S f K r
Gooding, Idahp

AUTOS FOR SALE
1 JKv'i-7 .barf. I<00.

IP.v.-i CMEVROLET
CONVERTIBLE- • .• 

>1 and «hli.. Itadln, hoat-r. V
......... .

VOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

REPOSSESSIONS

RICLIANCK 
CREDl'l' CORP.

"C”
JOHNIE BOYD

AUTO SALES
For ANVTHINO in—

USED CAitS or TRUCKS 
We Buy Your Cnr—

Sell Your C ar- 
Trade or Cosh ;

Some
No Down Payments

Fabulous
ItnHnn

F I A T

-5 3  Mltei Per O allon-
CoBpltta Taru and Sanrlca

BOB REESE' 
MOTOR GO.

SOO Block 2nd Avenua South

Have
- Ti-IANKSGIVING-

DINNER
on

RICE CHEVROLET
Inc., Jerome, Idaho

With the purchase of any 
used car over $195 from 
now until the 26th of No» 
vcmber. Rico Chevrolet, 
Inc., will pay for  complete 
dinner either at cafe or 
grocery store for  your 
family.

'58 VOLVO' wagon. Was IIBOS 
NOW $1595 

'55 PONT, Hardtop Was $1305 
NOW $1095 

•87 FOtlD Waeon. Was «2005 • 
NOW $1895 

'87 FORD 3-door. Was tl3tlS 
NOW $1245 

■es OLDS 4-door. Was $1893
. ‘ NOW $1695 

'M QUICK Super Riviera 
Coupe. Was $1105

NOW $ 995
■U MERC 4>door. Was $1305 

NOW $1095 
•54 CHBV Hardtop, Was $1005 

NOW $ 89B 
'B3 PLYM a-door. Was $405 

NOW $ 395 
■81 BUICK 4-door. Was $305 

NOW $ 245 
■SI LmcOLN 4-door. Was $305 

NOW $ 295 
•81 PLYM a-door. was $305

. NOW $ 245

USED CAR LOT
jeromaOn South Lincoln

Open ’tU 8 pjn.

NO
DOWNPAYMENT 

REQUIRED! 
FREE TURKEY

WIUi Any Punthase

1»M PONTIAC Wooj; _ l l l . l l « « .  
IMl UenCURY d-door - .m j )  Vi. 
] fu  curvnoLET i-door uo, 
IIM easy Sport Coup* _tl9.eiVa. 
IIH OBEV SolAir ildeor t<l.» Wo. 

ALL OARS GUARANTEED

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES

AUTOS FOR SALE

S!C.VS,\T10\AL 
. LOW PRICES 

TERRIFIC 
SELECTION 

NOW
At

MURPHY’S 
.USED CARS

013 Malti Avenue South

BROWNING’S
{Your Btiick Dealer)

»:« rtUICK X'ltx-r t-dovr. Hardtop. 
I'.m.r and •tr.ilni, :-
• lillawall llrr«. V»r» cUan̂ .̂ A

I » l  MKHCIIIIY M,>r<lrtrr lUrd-Tupt;oui>.. futium Irlni, powar 
brak.a and atMrlnx, radio, baal- 
#r, ' Mrfri>nia1lc, Low mllcaia, 
Thia car !■ aharp ---------11971

l»sr Cllltvsur.tt Srw V«ritr4-J»ac

19S1 rLVMOUTII CtanbroAk Stallon 
Wason, nadlo. b.atar, Thia wac 
on li food ------ ...----------K9»

EASY QMAC TE^MS -
— Phong RE 3*8731

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

(Whart ruu.Daal wllb ConJldaaca)

SAVE! SAVEI^
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

HAVE MORE CENTS
19M GklC V-I Ion* wbMlbaia tH- 

tun. :.(pt«d 
19SI noDCK V-I loos wStalkua U

ton. :.ar»»d
1«4 CIIBVIIOLtT t.toa, t-apaad, 

bMt and irain bad 
19tl CHEVIIOLCT loB( whatlbaaa I- 

iw). |.Ji>wd. Inaulatad >aa 
]»12 CHKVItOLET Mob. t-apaad 
19t( nODGF. n-ton dual 
,19S< t'OIlD Mon dual BUka rack 
19ti STUnEDAKER V -I  H-tOB.
m t r 1 dutla, Slotk cad
I9» CHKVIIOLET Vi • ton >»as 

wbnlliaia 
igtl INTKRNATIONAL M-tea. *• 

apml
19S7 CMC lunf wbaalbiaa U-toiL .4-
19« UOUUi: V.l powarwaioa. ’  *•' 

whrtl driva 
■ 19» forward tab pickup.

lll» lOIlD ?;-toa pickup. «-apaad
J«r WILLYS .latta# wttoa- d-wktrf

drl>t, I cyUadtr 
19» WILLY8 Jatp. <M««1 tab, 4* wbtal drloo 
1*11 GUO Suburbaa S-»aMtes« 

aarrr-all, «tpMd 
MANY MORE ONTTS 

OVER 40 Used Cars and 
Pickups to Choose From

COME AND MAKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL

WYLLIE’S’
TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.

.WILLS - 
THANKSGIVING' 

'SPECIALS
■̂ 050 FORD V-fl 4-DOOT 

Oala.lt,^>yy y J|̂ l^  b««t»

1057 BUICK Roadmaster.
«  Strlaa, S-door «*rd»P> f e «  alaatlBf. I«wtr brakaa, radio, btata 
aad Draanow drlra.

ONLY 91085

llt.’oM attaal mllaa.
PRICE ONLY taaos

1057 CHEVROLCT V-»

EXTRA CLEAN

1057 FORD V-8 Country
Sadaa. lUdlo, baaUr and FotdsautU traaaoiUalon. It'a oitra tbarv.

SEE TODAY'

1855 rORD V-8 4-Door
FaJrlaat 2Mtn. Pewn- iW lsr. pfw 
tt brakM. radio, baator and aal»- 
natlt tranamladoB. Os* ewatf. ealr lir.MS actual nlloa.

H G K U P S - . , ^
Hit CREVBOLR' H Tta ■
19U sTUBEaAKea v-s h  tob 
lUI CUCVftOLET u  T n  
19U irX-LTS 4-wbml dritt 
IMO STVDKBAKZS H •»» - ‘ 
IHI IMTERMATIOKAL 1 Ta«

W I L T ^  
used: CAE DEPT.

. 34a'4th Ai;enQ»cwcit . 
U««a,wi]i* -  Jtw 

Pboaa Rls ».T|M ' _^Jo fall* 
.•Vbtn CbMomm C«sd T h i l r M ^

WHOLESALE
TRUCK
SALE!

Evcrythinff Gticr 
Rcgardlcsa 
O f Loss I

LOOK AT 
These-Prices

itti F^ F-iee nir̂ v.î *eiî  
•>1a. l.»X?#*tTrM,"lonf irama,
■roan color.
Was $3009 M ow $3<6S

llil FORD F-IOS, S-aPMd and I- apt^ aila. V.l •ailna. I.XIXiO 
tiraa. ttrr toes (ramt. Rad color. ^
Was tSSU NOW-$3595

1917 FORD V-<00. .V.l.. |.aptH, U 
aw ! âala.̂  i>i»

. Was $2405 NOW $2005

Was $2405 NOW $1995

—T R U C K S —
We Need - 

Your Trade-Inl 
Highest Allowances

Given -
1917 GUC Mun. Iona. V.| molor. I- 

a|^ aala. I.JtXtO tIraa, Vttf

Was $2405 NOW $1905

,7 DODCE. Hat.r Duir Mon. I- tpoad, t.apt*d aalt, utra tlaaa. Loaf wbaalbaaa.
Was $2455 NOW $3185

HIT FORD F-IOe. temelcuir ottf baulH, V . l  tnilaa. t.Od X II 
Urta. iaa« (raaa. Snp^ aila.
Was $3405 NOW $2095

llll CnEV V.|. Ions t-taa, l-apMd.t-apa«I ailt. A r*al alco Untk. 
Good ilroa.
WitT $̂ 099 n0W'^$189S"

- T I i U C K S -
Rcconditioncd 

Ready to  Work 
No Gimmicks —  No Junk

tlli INTERNATIONAL Ua*. *4«a. 
IJIXSS Urot. »i»*«d axU A.1
CoadlUoa.
Was 11885 NOW «148S

» H  CHEV f  cjHadtr toas l-taa. 
Good LSiXIO Uraa. atw abort 
blMk. mtatlr. S-tpMd ,axl«.
Wur I17S5 ' NOW 81tf9

SJIXIS Una. 11* flat bad, »• 
t-apMd, A r«al seed

W U 11388 * NOW $1188

— T R U C K S
, .LOW EST PRICES 

OF THE Y S A A ..

Was I  SM 8 805

iHt r o w ' r-4M u » « .  ptm. u  
e n r . no^-tlrat.

W u  I  S90 NOW I  780

llt l FEStBAL >>tea. 1(‘ flat M . A seed tarm tnuk, - f,
Was $ 488 N O W l" ^

• W u  I  4DS . NOW * ^  

m> n a o  v-i. ku  • leei iiu

'.X* '... 
■ n o w 'm . :

Lli-V.

,• , FAEM

■ /.• .<. •'' 
m a g i c ;  V A ""  ■ ‘  

U S E D T R U ^
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BUYS
THAT
SHINE

WED. 
Best 

Bargains.

Speclol gourp o f cu ff 
l i n k s ,  -tie , bars, ond 
mbtchlng scls. Terrific 
selection, o i l  spcciolly 
priced f o r  Wednesday 

. onlyi

SPECIAL
SALE!

Men's Jeweir/

1.49

Boy's

Denim Jeans
•  Heavy 13% oz.
•  Full Cut
•  SanfoHzed 
#. Zipper Front
•  Deep Pockets
•  Heavy Reinforcements

A  2.49 ^  O O
VALUE! V  . D O
Roper's Price . . |1

f t o p m

Spoundt

WEDNESDAY O N L Y !

APPLIANCE & FURfllTURE
223 -2 n d  A vc. E. RE 3-1804

SPECIAL! FUR EDGED 
HAND BEADED SLIPPERS
o u t pretty moccoBlns htopcd with snuRtily 
bunny iur. Slmuuud leather ernln plnstie, 
cotton felt lined. Cushiony Mit aolC5. Sizes 
4 to e, 8 to a. Womui't and gIrU' a lu i

i

1.87

Just Received^

3,000
FAMOUS-NAME

BULKIE
SWEATERS

— All-Wanted-Colan -  Sizes 36-40

7.98
O'PARIS

The Young V iew point 
For Foil!

Block Suede 
Red Leather

F H £  ■ /

CHILD'S STURDY

ROCKERS
Built Strong Just like grown-up 

Rockers. Assorted Colors and Designs 
in Sturdy Nougahyde Covers 

Built fo r Years o f Service

Special 
'Wed. only

2 .9 9
FeeJ os young os you look th is.Fo il . ,  . your foot 
easy and doncing {n th is pert low feothtfr pump. 
Fosnlon decrees the bow fo r style and here's'o 
m a n y ^ o rm  one.

A - . ' / s .-.v- T V - F v s -L---.’

Nol' a Miniature
Big Enough to Hold 

a Life Size Doll

DOLL 
STROLLER

Reg. 7.95
SPECIAL

W EDNESDAY 5.98
VISIT THE LARGEST TO YLA N D  

IN M AGIC VALLEY

STATE HARDWARE
2 6 3  M A IN  EAST

CLOSE-OUT! 
ONE GROUP

15 29

LADIES'
COATS

Regular 49.75
.9 8

i L  W a j a  if  dltop

Big 36" 
Life-Size

DOLL
Approximately size o f 3 ’  
ye o r-o |d . W hite nylon 
dress w ith  pretty red trim , 
patent leather slippers^ 
Doll stands alone and hos 
moving eyes,'fife likeha lr, .

S  19 .95
LAYAWAY for Christmas

GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS 
Chip*Brcak-Crack-Fadc<Rcsistant
9 5 -Piece Decorated i

MELMAC
50  PC. IMPORTED STAINLESS 

STEEL TABLEWARE INCLUDEDI

All for 
on ly . . . 3 9 .9 5

$1 DOWN, 51 WEEKLY

W alker's
G.E. Appliances * Furniture '> Televliion  

4 5 3  M A IN  EAST T W IN  FALLS

STRETCH-NYLON

PUFF
SLIPPERETTES

Regular Values to 2.00

79

ELECTRIC
' " " ’ " 9  Jim Xuj.
i<r- \ppliniice S i o r c . . . Sincr 1911"

»■ V..«

SAVE ON THESE!
8 only Giris'

CAR COATS
Reg. 10.98-19.98

s i i c i  M  f

" V o/  O  OFF

The Tiny Shop
.123 M ain  A v e . Eoit

BRIGHTEN YOUR SILVER 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Reed & Borton Liquid

SILVER P 0 L I S H ^ J $ 1
WEDNESDAY ON LY .............. ^  R |

je w e lr y .

BANK 1  T R U ^  B LO a

PROTECT
Your Well 

to Woll 
Carpet!

USE

THROW RUGS
Good Quality 
2 Sizes . . . 75C

Op]
WEDNESDAY ONLY

MUSIC

Claude Brown î
F U R N m )M _
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of Valuable Art

:

Folio, a UlefUlon r«p»Irm»n who «m e  to PaudcBA. 
rJai from IUI7 ttam j u n  aio. and hit alilcr, Mm. Marfa HaU- 
S rfl talk with tiewMoen at Kollo’a home about 10 palnUnta they 
il^ h lch  an MP*rlb«He»c« to be old maiterplecev Tli»y u id  their 
Jr«Ur hai owned the palntlnz* for smeratloni but never reallted 
wTirauld be talued at the art appraiser'! estimate of el|ht to 10 
Sa.n dollar*. (AP wirephoto)___________________________________

lank Gives President Some 
Helpful Hints for Plane Ride
BT HENRY McLEMOIlE mcnt lieni be even worte etl. He* ___A. ...AMI «lM4r n.111 nnn1i >  A MAaaAMnAW tn

McLemora

nax try to uluvo every day. 
It tir to suy dressed up nnd 

make the mlstAke ot taking
I i{sdow ceat.
nou are Just three of the don't< 

ail I Have «en t along U)-the White 
^nw M injr con- "

■'em toward 
;  prcAident

callover’s up- 
• r lens and 

BlrpUine 
^  nore enjoya*

ru b RolnR to 
«i 11 countries
II t&ice ccntl- 

In ID dnys
î Uist «ouid be 
(t^ even If he 
nn mailns the
lib b  a feikther bed mounted on 

tires, in  nn airplane. «s 
eotirtittle as It inlsht be. such a 
* ^ b e a t  one half to death 

breaks some of the 
opudnles or air Uavcl.

about a plone In the 
Krtttolortablo clothes j-ou own, 
rm iia  h o *  disreputable you 
<li a must. AU..the piano
> l&t passengers drbsed to kill.

jlb fj don’t stay that way. Not 
fiatxptrlenoed ones, anyway. They 

t ibeddlns like a bird dos In 
It ot a roaring; fire as soon as 
r an airborne, and soon are 
B to esscnUals.

Pttrtliennore.-if Iko trie* to k « p  
ip!d-«nd>span and bandboxy on 
hU»W-mll8 trip, hell be wash- 

prtssinff aiul shlnlns most 01 
ih«tlo)« he Is on Uie ground. Bet* 
Kr that he sreet our friends 
Aowd in a wrinkled, coat than 
bffidlac over ft travellns Iron 
taint out wrinkles.
I wouldn't have mentioned the 

lot business-ir Mamie were 
I oa the trip, for rot 

(Rsldent has enoush authority to 
mrrlde hU wife when It comes to 
slBlce a shave now and then. But 

bell be able to sianace a daugh- 
:<r-ln-law. Daughters-ln>law dont 
Ster a man about his whiskers 
t  way a wife does.
t never have traveled -........

I^ b ln e . so I  don't know about 
scattnK orranirements. but U 
ha« to alt two and three 

ut lu most of U5 do, (h«n he’ll 
wlu not to take an Inside wln>' 
■■ seat.

he does he will find that every 
) he wonts to move about, the 

next .to him is sound 
X«P. Icm stretched out for a 
iHe; forming a perfect roadblock 
'UiealKic. I f  he chooses (he mld- 
'  seal In a three abreast am

will not only have a pnss«)Ber to 
climb over, but will have one “ 
his MRht who’ll be cllmblns o  
him like Ivy does a collese wall.

I wlsli I knew whether to t«ll 
Ike to take evening clothes or leave 
thcni at home. It usually works out 
that If they are Uken along you 
never have a chance to use them 
and If not taken along the first 
person you see after the customs 
officer ft«ks you to a dress affair.

1 gueu Ike had better, pack a 
dinner Jackct anyway, cven.lf he 
hM to pay lor a bit of excess bag- 
ititee. Belne President he mlffht’ffet 
naked out to some pretty fancy 
doings.

As for getting a few''things by 
customs, I have found that extra 
cigarettes may bo tucked safely In 
topcoat and raincoat pockets.

I  hope Ike won't forget to kick 
hla shoes off as soon as he gets 
settled In his chair, nigh altitudes 
make shoes fit real tight. Getting 
them back on Is a IltUe trouble, for 
shoes have a way of sliding three 
seats away on al^laoes. ■

(Pl.tribgt«» br M«N4Ut1it BrrrttatU)

Plight of Migrant 
Worker Is Noted
CHICAGO. Nov. H3 (UPD-The 

absence of laws and the weakness 
of human nature has made the 
migrnnt farm worker's lot an

Lucey, San Antonio, Tex., has told 
300 growers, canners and eovem- 
ment and elvlo leaders at the na> 
tionni conference to stablllte mi
grant labor. He said many legisla
tors are afraid to back .waite-hoMr 
laws in opposlUon to the growers 
who hire the naUon's 400,000 ml< 
grant workers.

“Public' officials find It easier 
to go along with the growers." the 
archbishop said. ‘They are power
ful. the migrants are weak."

Otow en “can hire this maz 
SO cents an hour aad make him 
work 12 hours a day," he said. 
"When pay day comes, he can re
duce the wage to 30 cents an hour 
and If the worker does not like it. 
that’s too bad-for him."

BEAD WANT AD8

LAUNDRI MAGIC
Ton do It or We do it. 

BblrU 230 with Wash Load. 
162 Blue Uket Blvif.

*0 of count t̂ had It on whtn I had my Pliy Pin-up 
picture ioban ot Panniy'a. 
nhof PIXY photographar w «  to nltt, I jutt.had 
fo tmlfe boclit .
"My pichjr* cot! only 49^1

"Aik yovf naiit to watch fw Ik* ih* .
n A» riiqr Wiwtf

H y*«-MUi *t prt.*,.... ___

Plans Call for NLxon to Lie 
LowNqw; Jannary Drive Set
By ABTOUB EDSON r.mrprlsing. umc».i Ifa i»n official 

WASHINaTON. NOV. j  'p — ,(ocumfni from which he wants to 
Presidential polities is  a chaiicyiQuot^, he never eanics to much as 
business, where many pbii t»nt}'M,ote with him wlif 11 lie's making 
scheme and covet but only-on- u „ speech. Yet Nlxoii prepares his 
chosen. , 'thousht.r If not his precise words.

And nowhere are plftiifl Iu(.r  ̂ ,-ftrerully. A mt«mLwript. he bc- 
carefully thought out ami iir;i»u jieves. sets belwcen hl;n and the 

In the young, bustlliii: poii-u nudivnce.
. imp of Vice President nii-h.»r(i He l5 convinced lh;\i politicians 

M. Nixon. . who use tuechnnlc.-d prompters on
Right now the plans c.>.l {or televuMon are wroiic. "Your cye.i 

Nixon to lie low. He hn.-i or.h- i.iir o n  timi. cin.uy suic.'.' lie snys. and 
speaking engagement the ir>t nr .ituis wiih a grlii: "I’ foplc lend to 
thUi year, at a sports award (iiiiiirr think you're cockcycil anyway 
In New York. The big driv? .ouifs wiihnui your aciunlly looking that
In Januarj-and Pfbruar>’. .
• Ideally, a polltltltn never ncm nn; Nixon Is at his b « i In ciuesHon- 

acqualntawe without bcUis ;ibk n> nntl-anjiwer sewloiis. anti tloii'l be 
recall his name Iramedlaiily. nrvrr surprised If lie ases more and more 
la Rjtked a question wlthoui li.vin -'or them ai the camp.ilsn pick* np 
a ready answer, complete \Mtu -M.i- momenlum. 
tlstlcs.'never faces an expIo<ivr ,«ii. Herr lioiiiework pivv-̂  oif. 
uatlon without having prrviou.'Iy Ni.ton recently anivea^ftt uic 
checked on the location of flir fii e wucem.iln cranfjcrry cf»<trr during 
eaeapea. mi niixinus period. Sonic cr.uiber-

'N o politician succeeds coiiiplPle.;iio,\ h;id been found coni.tnjlnawd. 
o f  course. But NUon keciis tlic; Well, you would have HuwrIjI 

Ideal In mind alwaj’s. He i.i n lir:u Nixon had spent Uls life In a cran- 
believer In polltlial homeivoik. berry log. Hp praised ihem. alx 
. "There Is no njch tlilni: t ihcm, and made little Joki-.i about 
good. olf-the-CUff sptcch," lir «ill thnn, J
tell you. A ?-im|)Ie from his remiirkx at

Coming from him. tUL« .tfcm* Lnuicnre collcje. Appleton. Wis.:

’•Khru.<ihchev will offer you a cup 
of colfee. or maybe something 
eliic." ip.\use for laughs). -Ma>'bc 
cranberry Julce.“ (more Uugflter). 
•■It Ju*i occurs to me. how would 
vodka go uiih that?' (much laugh
ter!.

NKturslly U>ere's more to thU 
than homework. Otherwise our 
presldenis would merely be mem- 
or>- expfru*.

Nixon frems to avoid details on 
many Knies.

He ililtikji peace will be much 
titlked about lu 1000, and that 
P r e s id e n t  Elsenhower's visits 
abroad will stve Uie Hepubllcans 
blp ailvnni,iBe.
.On Mich Fubjecls a.« the farm 

problem, wiiere Democrnls are al
ready iinnc ihelr blKgest guns. 
Nixon forcefully (hat some- 
thing niuM be done, and tlien 
quickly says he's not prepared at 
this tnne lo wy what that some
thing IS.

ProUnblv. Nixon has planned It 
(his u.iv.'lvsucsCHn >>e kickcct In a 
lot of (lli rcilc'iw^bcforf ihr jiallon- 
al Rciniblican convention In Chlca. 
go nfM .Mitnmer.

Ceriiihily Nixon seems confident. 
In (UscusMng lOGO'

Runner-up Bull 
Nets Top Price

hr said he (hought the campaign 
, (riiln nmy t,illl have lus place, cspe- 
iclally, in the E;:«t. •'Tlierc'.% soni?- 
(hliii: dramatic about a (ram." he 
said.

SALMON, Nov. S3 (iTl — Tlic 
oiid-place bull outsold the winner 
over the week-end at the Lemhi 
Purebred Beef Breeders nssocio- 
tlon's anniml fall sale here.

The re.«r>'e grand champion bull, 
cotulgned by Seth Burstcdt. Chai
ns. broughi a top price of tl.200 
from Floyd nnd Larry Bradbury 
al%o CJjaJJls.

But the crand champion bull, 
coittlgnctl by E. p. Rceae. S;ilmou, 
brought sj.ooo from Mr. and Mrs. 
nuuell EIIL'.'Small.

Prices fnr the (op five Inills'in 
the sale averaged *895. Tlie nvcr- 

prlce lor oil 37 bulls in the 
was $564.

CAST MKMDER 
IDAHO STATE COLLEOE. Po. 

catello. NOV. 23-M arvln cox, Pnlr- 
fl'ld, and Don Dclhorife, Ouoilhig. 

among the cast for William

Shakespeare's '-Haxnlet.’'-  to be Bay Pnrln* Dog chow la gtaal 
Riven at the ISO theater In De- slse* and Save Mstiey. at aieb« 
ceinbcr. Seed and Feed. Adr.

G O R O N  ET¥
V S Q ®  BRANDY

1

THE MOST
■ M i ! . 'W(NN(NQ OIPTt

Twice os nico In ihij .
BuLhflnllc jtilp’ j
doconier ond bright /- ’•U 'l*
holldov cotton. I K  '
Full niih -
no oxira cost. j

■ T ee iw iv

/.V .%

W M
CAUII*'. OHAPB BRANDY. 04 MKOOF

Last Minute shopping Su^estlons!
a l l  prices in  last THURSDAY'S PAPER STILL EFFECTIVE

SAFEWAY
t 1 PARTY

PRIDE

ICE
CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

I
;liS

Ideal Ta 
Sarva With Turkey— 

Citrus Fruit Salads, Empreis’ 
Jdiles - -  Currant, Plum, Roip- 

berry or Slrewbtrry—or A pple Sauce

H A M S
Cudahy’s Puritan

lb. 43'
Whole, Holf, or Butt It. 49c

“ '• * " 1 .8 9 '

V 2 = “' 6 9 ‘

...with good things pom Safeway!

ic 6 89°

> 4  cans 8 9 ;

Whole
Holf

F ro ze n  P eas 

F ru it  C o c l( ta ii 

Pum plcin P ie s

BeUalr —Premium 
Quality, Tender, Sweet

Ulah-Ready for the 
Oven, ig. size

M tnce M eat, Ig. i l z t  — '3 9 e

T U  R K E Y  S
NORBEST "A " GRAbE

TOMS
1 6  t o  

2 0  lb s .

lb.

Sliced Baton 
Ducia

lb.
Beltsville (4 to 6 lbs.) lb. 49c 

lb. 39c Oysters
lb. 49c Ground Beef

Grade "C"

toms h e p

Ceptola't O.«lc»-Smoll W*»«»

R I P E  O L I V E S
Town HouM Stoodird 

No. 1 T»U

2  . . . .  4 9 c

C O F F E E
Alrwiy — The World’s Most 

Popular Fbvor

2  . . .  1 2 9

STUFFING BREAD
z . . .  ’“̂ 28c

SHELLED NUTS
Stafuidrd. Anbtr Wolnvii 

HalmAPItai

pound 89c
F R U I T  C A K E S

Mr*. WrlBhU,jy?h_and Spicy 
roll ot Homey uoodnessi

8 9 c

PUMPKIN
tJbb/« s«M rock

H . »  2 f o r 3 7 c

For The Finest Produce In Town. . .  All You <iVee(f To Remember Is Safeway!

CELERY ~ 
ORANGES

2 lbs.Fancy New, Crop Navels-  
Extre Royor Sliced or In Solade

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

Pears fr« ih  D* .^n lou i- Tei h a y '"
Saladt and  Tempting ,...pewert ___[•



ILeukemia Can 
Be Estimated 
By Scientists

PACE EtGHraaEai TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAIXg, ID ^ O MONDAY. NOVEMBEn a

I '
«  caa pret*

ty’ wdl MUmH« the Increua In 
COM* of JeulwinJ* tJj#t wlU occur 
laa.popuUUon cxpoted to a  glvea 
rEtUaUra iotentltj’.

X>r.. Otuu-lM L. Duohtm ' »1m  
satd reuontbljr »ccunt« ' predie* 
tlOU could be flren for tba num> 
ber «r )l(a>ciuuilment cues uic 
Rene mutations resulUni; from i 
given rxU tlon  expcnre,

Duntuun u id . however, the fee* 
toVi which dKcnnlne which Indl* 
viduali get leukemlft under cer- 
t a l n  radletlon exponires •ad 
vhlcta d o  not a n  !*totallr un* 
known." He u ld  the uime w u  
true for Kene mutation and ehort* 
ened life «pan.

Dunham leld that there are 
*'maoT caps'* In the knowledce ot 
radiation etfeeta on humane but 
that we iUll have -a  freater body 
o f  toowledje of the hazard* a»»o* 
dated with radiation than of any 
other IndUBtrlal or general envir* 
oomental JiMtviS from toxle ma< 
tertaU."
. Dunham lald. however, that 
from a senetlo vle«'. *'. . .  all n * 
dlatlon absorbed In the senelle 
materia], resardless of dote or doee 
rate, fundamentally cautea muU* 
tlona"

He «ald tlv> that therapr for 
acbte body radiation Injury In the 
exp^m enU l anlmal.''contlnuM to 
yield eWltlnB results- but that ap* 
pHcaUon of the eame Uchnlfl 
*‘to human eases la uncertain.”

Drivers’ Dcenses 
Termed Privilege
BOISE, Nov. JS Ifl -  The Idaho

department of law ....................
aays that “ the license to operate 

motor vehicle Is a prtvUete 
granted by law.”

’The <iuesUon of the right of a 
cUlxtn to rtcelva a license," the 
deptrtment said, been the 
subject of repeated court decisions, 

"in all cases, the. courts have

dtr proper legUlaUon and Is not aa 
Inherent right.

*'UkB the lawyer, the doctor or 
the electrician, the driver must 
meet certain requirements beforg 
he can be Ueensed and be ts then 
obllta^d to obaerre those require- 
mentr to maintain the grsatect 
PHvUego . . .  -

CONCERN NETS SITE 
BISMARCK. NX>.. NOT. 3S U f-  

Zddle Bursad. Bismarck, atopped 
tili car and got out to see If a 
amall black dog had been serious
ly  Injured when bis car hit It. 
The dog bU him.

AhunlDum U one of the metals 
most abundant in the. Earth's 
oust. It  la.found'lQ most common 
rocks except Umestone and land* 
alone.

ONLY 
ABC COAL
GETS THE FULL 

TREATMENT

WanRWASHD
FiwtB\sTw«Tt«osrnar

HPMOOINIZIB
FOR PERFECT FIRING

DUSPRUnO
.FDR-aEANER-HOMES+

BRANDKD
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

m r SOM AlC . . .  AND SEIt

toaKmmBMNo...THEro<i 
.wscs sanwEo thro evert t3h

Backs Producers

- Ambreee K. Slevens, Dubary. 
Hasa., repnMnilng eraaberyr 
prodMers, asems berries new In 
greoeriK are safe to eat. St«T. 
cns spoke at a Washington con* 
fsrenoe esUtd by Secretary ef 
Welfare Arlbor Flenamlng. (AP 
wlr^bolo) ■

Humphrey Backed
BO18E, N0T. 33 (A — Idaho's at

torney generil has become the 
first leading Democrat In the atate 
to endorse — even provisionally — 
Qen. BUbert H. Humphrey. D.. 
Hlnn, for bis party% presidential 
nomination.,

Frank Benson saya he would 
support aamphrey if  -^dlal “  
Stevenson dou not become a c 
dlda(«.

the

only 
one brand 
has -this 
5-Star 

mark of 
quality...

^  S. T n in tftr
“  ^(ABERDEEN C O A U

im a m w in ta lt i Fuel Co. 
(ABERDEEN COAL)

' ;  V W o ib # r9 B rofh er* . 
(BLUE b U Z E  C O A U

_ _ j ;  W pKo 
E IG A T I COAL)

332 year old 
original 

• Scotch 
flavor...' 
now in 

a handsome 
new bottie

0»n'l b*V(8u«.mtk fsrHslatHels 
BlDpED SCOTS WHISKY, 86J PROOF 
HOIFIOO IMPORIEK. LTD, NEW YORK

Twin Falls 'Modern in Our Service, Old Fashioned in Our Friendliness'

TOMS ^  HENS
POUND POUND

4S
> BDTIERBEl taiby fits yom 
om better

NEW CROP FRESH CALIFORNIA

DATES 2 -  49* I Saulffge 2£̂59
FRESH, THIN  STRETCHED #

PEANUT BR im E 2 »»7 9 *
NEW CROP, LIGHT FANCY HALVES AND PIECES , . ,

ENGLISH WALNUTS. .  8 %,
auRf

il
Look at these

PROUD OFOURf .. 
BAKIN&!! Bakery Treats

NALLEY'S 28 OUNCE JARS

MINCE MiAT...2i89

PARKER HOUSE OR BUTTERFLAKE

ROILS ‘iur 29

from our own 
BAKERIES LIBBY'S NO'2V2 CANS

PUMPKIN.....2i39
MALTED

REAL OLD FASHIONED STUFFING

8-INCH WHITE

M IIK  BAIIS 3 e  1
P R E S T d ^ n

1 2  for 1 .0 0
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HOLIDAY FOOD 
FEATURES! That Save You Money 

— - V "

Burley

BAKER'S
BAKER'S
PREMIUM

BAKER'S
GERMAN

BAKER'S - 
SHREDDEl

lAKER'S
WSTANT

lAKER'S
CKOCOUTE

For the Best in Holiday Eating

CHOCOLATE
CHOCOLATE_2 
COCONUT 
COCOA MIX 
CHIPS .0.

2V a l b .  
C A N _____

49c
49c
29c
79c
98c

Baker's
CHOCOLATE, 
LEMON OR 
CARAMEL CHIPS

S . 6 oz. Packages ^  A  
Your Choice- I

jVRGE CALIFORNIA STALK

NIK-PAK Fresh Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

Sliced 
Sugared 
Ready 
to Serve

10 OUNCE 
PACKAGES

5 9

HI-MOST
Fresh Frozen

ORANGE 
D R I N K
3

GRAPES U.S. NO. T

RED
EMPRESS

SWEET POTATOES Old

U.S. Power Claimed

Adm. Arlclth Hurke. letl. V. S. chief of naral eperationi, UIkt  ̂
Kllh Howard K. lohatn. new prciidenl ot Cho NaUoul BeenrUy'* 
............................... I, Juat bctore nnrke (old (he orraniutlon In

York CItjr, U a tire prMlilriil of U. 8. 8Uet. (AP m

Ike’s Visit to Italy Comes at 
Right Time to Aid Preinier

ROME. Nov. 23 '(UPli _  SUnd
1 nny one or Ro:ne’s seven hllbi 

nnd ypa cnn nlnicul hear ofnclal 
imiy al«h with relief bI President 
ELienhower’a rtrcUlon lo atop here 
first. OQ hit U*natlon lour next 
nicnth.

It couldn't httre been better ar- 
rsnRcd for the pro-weatcrn rqv- 
emmenf of Premier Antonio ScRnl 
It 8nve Setint eomcthlnB tAnslble 
to hurl back at the hiRhty vlttti 
nnd vocal communist minority in 
luly.

The communists do their best to 
substitute the hair shirt lor the 
Roman tORit'u the ofriclal robe of 
lUJ/’s poJHJeal JeadcnhJp. TTielr 
favorite charnfl la that while lUIy 
has continuously and unfalllnRly 
cooperated with the western de- 
mocmclcs since the war. the West 
In Rcneral nnd the U, 8. In par' 
ticular has failed t6 rcclprocate.

Italy, say the communists, k 
taken for sranted, aomewhat like 
a poor relation who never gets 
more than a second class treat- 
ment.

The red and left-wlnjr preu took 
dellRht In tauntlns Setnl and 
Porelffn Minister Olupseppo Pella 
for- ossertcdly belns "brushetl o ff 
by Elsenhower during their recent 
Woshlnston visit. It Bleefully re
ported that Elsenhower received 
the two Italian statesmen only 
once, and then Immediately Xlew 
away on vacation.

ItalJsn pride U ioisJUn m  t: 
point of equality and prestlEe, 
feellnj by no means confined U 
the leftwinir. It Is thus easy t( 
understand the relief and enthusl 
naih ot fieRnl's Christian Demo 
cratie BOTcmment and the westen 
diplomatic corps at the prerolei 
place assltreed to Italy Jn the Pres 
ldent-« schedule.

A mnjor point at Issue In Italj 
Rov U tli9 eoremmcnt's agree 
ment to permit eatabUshment o 
a NATO missile base in the coun 
try. Its importance was under 
scored al the time when » v le  
Premier NIUU Khrushchev im 
mediately flew to the Albaniox 
capital ot Tirana, a relatively fe«. 
mllw across the Adrlatio from

lAly, and made a warlike speech 
hrtatening lu ly  with «UneUon. 
SeRni held his uround. Today, 

he lUllan technical crew which 
*’111 mnn the new missile base is 
jclne trained In the Doited States.

The 1,800.000 registered commu- 
ititi In Ilslr nonnalJy cozi»tlt«t* 
bout U per ccnt of the «lectorat«. 

3ut they manaRe to attract *txmt 
3 per cent of tha toUl vote; »nd 

ivlih the support of left-wing to- 
imists. (hey can set the left-wlns 
otnl up by another 14 per cent.
The communists are m a k lU K  

most of the fact that Italy Is 
neither n.̂ kln̂  nor receiving ftny 
tJ. 8, aid whatever (outside of 
military aid); that she continues 
to "take orders" from the Weat: 
that In apite ot this she has never 
been admitted to the top echelon 
of we.itern policy making. Partic
ular caplut Is made of the fact 
:lut France, which haa declsred ' 
herself a part ot the big three, has - 
refused NATO permission to op
erate a- mltsiis base on her'aoU.

Premier Sega!, In his efforta to 
>revent the communlstA from un- 
lorslng him, draws scant comfort 
from current sctlvities oX Presi
dent aiovannl QronchL Under the- 
Itallan constitution Oronehl U not 
lupposed to be a leader in poUcy. 
But despite this, the lUUaa pres
ident, always left o f'cent«r, haa 
been increasing his activities. His 
latest commitment Is a forthcom
ing visit to Premier Khrushchev at 
the Kremlin.

Intluentlal Americans In Rome 
'Yho.Jll̂ Te supportcdjBegnl'a eUorta 
for more substantial recognltlca of 
the Italian position In veatem 
councils have thua far bocn>toM 
by Washington, in effect: .̂

"Tha Italians havs be«n dolaK 
all rlghC-After an, they loat the 
war. What a jo »  do ttwjr e^ ect?"

Hencs the Elsenhower deolalon 
to salute the'Italian peoplo'-aad 
the government of Italy flist at an. 
despite the fact that he; wUl'have 
to fly some '4,000. nonstop nUea 
over: most of tho capitaJ elUea of 
B u r ^  to do It, la haUed’lier* a« 
particularly timely. . .

Average American Isn’t; He 
Takes Family Ai^oimd World

BBATTLE, No». 23 W -A t  . first 
glance Cedi Bmery, Jr., appears to 
be a typlttl »craffe American..

H« Is S9,.married the sweet
heart he met at the YUOA' here 
as a OI from Chicago . In World 
war n. has four children . . . 
earns |l00>a-week as a telephone 

-----------  man, has
the usual- worries of trying to 
make, his paycheck stretch.

But look again. Efi Is no ordi
nary guy.' _  .

With the approval of his wife. 
Patricia, 88, he told hls houso and 
all their belonginga to finance a 
four-month trip around the world 
for hU doting family, i t  cost them 
I8M0. Only a tiny nestegg U left.

Last week they finished this 
dream other tens of thousands

N i g h t ^ B l a d d e r  

D is c o m fo r t ?  -

only taft about, 
rwa wouldn’t trade It for aU th«

There wore nods o f  agnement 
from Jim, IS: Jobn. IS: 20.- 
and Tommy, 4.. . . .

Emery said that with a famUy 
his size and a modest .inconu Jt 
was impossible b 
tour. 7)ia only tl
the (

islble to save tor «..worId 
only thing they was

____ ,  gr in the home he.buUt '
with his own hands'oyer sevea

’^ 8oS»T v m w  by
Ing July 14. took them : to

____ iulu, tha FIJI Islands, then
Australia, ■

Ihey remained Uve "w«eka U  
-ydney. After that came m 4 ' ' 
trip by passenger llntf

t e m n m  to ’ i m t h n  
Oibraltat’

The Bmerjs have novied ta 
tempotaniy with U s In-Uwi. bot 
plan to start buUdlnc u oth er  
house on a lot they own.

Visits Reported
iraosBQNX, NOT. 3»-« ir..in &  

M n. Coy Crooks wlU tha
winter la LoaAncelea.

Ur. and Mrs. Oeorg* Jaeobs scd  
Ben Gn«ory ar» vtstttof Jd  s n a U  - 
aior springs, Uo. .

D n v e t ^ i im h
Age 21 to 30r-Mdmii

A t  least high sch oo l education . Good ^  
a M utt. Group In iu ron ce , pension plan* | 
tion. t ie t fo n a l C on cern .' ' :

APPLY"

Wonder Bread & Ho

TWIN FALLS BURLEY
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B ia  PtUMP BIWADBREASTED -  GRADE

Grade "A" 
HENS

FULLY-COOKED HAM
SHANK PORTION BUTT PORTION

ARMOUR'S 
STAR BRAND 
AND MORRELL'S 
PRIDE!

TENDER

GOLDEN

PUMPKIN or WINCE

T A M S I  PIES

ASSORTED FRESH-BAKED

Dinner Rolls iM
MISS MUFFET- 1  Vz POUND LOAF .

Stuffing Bread 2  s4 ‘

PRICES EFFECTIVE SU NDAY, M O N D A Y , TUESDAY, W EDN ESDAY



--------------- ----------------

FREE
Turkeys

W inner* nqm ci will bb posted 
in our ttorei 

W edn cidoy  morningl

TIM E S-K E W S. T\VTN FAXXS". IDAHO

summerdale assorted frozen

PAGE TWENTY ONE .

g re e n  peas, g re e n  ■ 
beans, CUT CORN), I 

PEAS AND CARROTS, 
m ix e d  VEGETABLES, ’ 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 
CHOPPED SPINACH, 
FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES.

Your Choice...
FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS •  DUCKS 
•CAPONS

CRANBERRIES 
RIPE O L IV E S ...
SALAD OIL Okay, Qt. j a r ............

SHORTENING .
OYSTERS Sun Pakt, 8 oz....................  ,

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 
MINCEME A T

Whole-or^Jelly,_' „
No. 1 ca n s ............ dm

Pacific, 4'/^ oz.

Hunt's Fruit 
No. 300 cons

jar, only

Acorn-MARGARINE
PUMPKIN ........
PRESTO LOGS 
MARSHMALLOWS Kraft

Miniature
PHIL^DELPHIA

FOR YOUR 
^  -THANKSGlVINa

r n iL A u c u r n m

CREAM CHEESE, 3-oz. 17c ... 8-oz. 43c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING.......... .....qt. 53c
> M N D A R IN  SALAD , ^

ORANGES____. . . . . .  . . 4 cans $1

FILER o t FILLMORE

GUIs Galore At Your Family Store 
AVE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS

LAY
AWAY '  29 .95 
ForCHRISTMAS Voi»

POWERHOUSE
SABRE 

JIGSAW
C ut« W o o d , PiQitk, U ath er 

R eg. 2 7 .9 5  M  m  .9 B

N O W ....
la y  A w ay for C h r U t i^ l

:C orrItt d ;'c«m p liif«  
H A U M A JU T T iB I*^  

,:D * ioreH oB i, CciiM f '



F “ '...^
p a g e  t w e n t y -t w o

Marshmallows

2 9 cK to f l 'i
M ln litu r t , pkg.

Copper Cleaner

r " " ”:-..:....... 4 9 c

i:i
CRISCO

3  lb......... S S c

FLUFFO

- --^y-QC

’ HONEY BEE

GRAHAMS
3 7 cPurity 

lb. pkg.

FIG NEWTONS

3 9 eN ob lico
lb.- pka. ..............

OREO CREAM
Sondwich 
large pkg.
So-dw lch  3 5 ^

PINE DUTCH
CteonM r

2 ^ / 3 3 c

TREND

.... ;.... 5 3 c
TREND

Powder 
G iant .... 4 9 c
White King Soap

....1 .4 3King 
. Six*

While King Soap

- 6 5 cTOe o f f  
G t. S iM

White King Soap

__3 6 cR ig.' 
•Is* .

White King " D "

a n .  . m - 1.31
White King " D "

____- 7 5 c
White King " D "

- _ 3 6 cRea.

LIQUID
King tU * ----------------  7 9 c

- — ^  6 S e  

2 / e 9 c

Giant .

CLEANSER

S ? ^ 2 . ^ 3 3 e
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HULL'S BIG BROADBREASTED FINE TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING

Plump, tender, fresh turkeys . , . grown and processed in Magic 
Valley. Big 19 to 25 pound toms, only . . ;

l b .
4 5 :
49i

SAUSAGE "̂ 49i

. i f u  .
<£]

T O M A T O  J U I C E  Hunt s 46 ox. 4  for $ 1

R O S E  P E A S  303 cans ...................................... ..... 9  for $1

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  Hunt s 300 cons 5  for $1

P I N E A k P P L E  DOLE, CRUSHED, C H U N K , TIDBIT, 211 C A N  ------------- 5  FOR 5 1

R A I S I N S  p. & M. Seedless...................................2  lbs. 3 7 c

J E L L O  All floYors........ 3  for 2 5 c

Mary Elizabeth Fresh Frozen, fomily size, 26 
' ounces. Your choice o f' Pumpkin, Mince or 
-Apple;--------- ^ ^ ^ ------------

O R A N G E  J U I C E  m  c  P; 6 ou n ce ............ S  for 8 9 C

G R E E N  P E A S  Snow Crop l o o z f . . .  . . .  2  for 2 9 c

mmm Eighth Avenue M a rk e t
G old Strike S ta m p s  T w in  F o ils

LETTUCB 
I O <Crisp, Leafy 

Heads . . .  Lb.

Y A M S  U. S. N o . 1 ...

C E LER Y " '

W H ITE KING

SOFTENER
King size 

Giant tiza
1 . 0 9

5 7 c

TOILET TISSUE
Zee
4-rol( pkg. . 3 9 c

ZEE TOWELS

L ......2 3 c

— w H it r K r R G r “

SOFTENER
Reg.
•ize ..

WHITE NAPKINSi
Z e e , paper w rop J O J  
8 0  e c u n t ..........2

CHIFFON

TOILET TISSUEJ
2  roll
packogo ---------- ---------

BALLANTYNE'S MARKET I P A U L 'S  D R IV E  I N  I Food Fair k
,o ld  Strike to m p s  P au l 1  G o ld  Striltc S ta m p s  J c r o m c l  G old  Strike Stam ps Buhl, Id a h o  A  ^

OURTESY MARKET O DRIVEWAY MARKET I  BALLANTYNE'S MARKET
Filer ^  S & H G reen  S to m p s  T w in  Foils I G old Strike S ta m p s R u p e i
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Wo'vB a good 
selection of

DUCKS.. .  
GEESE...:
Roasting Hens

E

BISCUITMIX
ROSEDALE

PJNEAPPIE4
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

— n d tu roh n a t#  f o r  e r e iy  m eol -

4 w hole or 
Jtlliod—

OYSTERS I 
3 5 g 9 ‘ l

SUNPAKT BRAND .

MANDARIN ORANGES

1 lush, 
•weet, for 

•alodt.

PUMPKIN PIES
Big, family-size pies . J . with a rich golden-good 
filling, with a spicy-sweet goodness, in tender- 
flaky crust, each ..................... ..........  ....... 4 l P  .

m in ce MEAT PIES‘:E4 9 '

FRESH JUICE OltANGES
DINNER ROLLS

29Assorted favorites . . .  fresh- 
baked, .Ifght and flaky . . .  to 
odd the perfect touch to your 
dinr\er .  . . DOZ.

WE HAVE STUFFING BREAD 
BOTH SEASONED AND PJLAIN. 

Be Sure to Try Our FRUlt CAKES.

CLOROX 

V 2 4 1 c
NBC s u g a r  h o n e y  

GRAHAM S •
I lb.

UNIT
STARCH

1 2  o« .
p k g .-------1  O f

.PURITY 
SUGAR DOODLES

p k g . .

LAVA SOAP 
REG. LARGE

2/27e 2/37c

RINSO BLUE

sur:;:::.......r'83ie

CASQADE

4 9 c

H AN DY ANDY 
CLUNSER- r-

:3 9 c

SCOTKINS 
D I N N »  NAPKINS

^ 9 c

. r W H ffE  SyAR 
CHU NK T U N A
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Bertie's Fresh
GRADE "A " 

TOMS
I d iH

this Thanluglvlng.

Your I6A  stores ore fea tu ring  
Bertie's' fresh-dreued. Govern
ment Inspected pnd graded 
" A "  T u r k e y s .  Remember] 

These birds oro FRESH-DRESS

ED {not frozen) and grown in 

M agic Volley! HENS
FALLS BRAND L IN K

SAUSAGES. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :49c lb.
HALF OR WHOLE

HOLIDAY HAMS.......... .55c  lb.
A t your IGA.Food Store you'll find an ap
petizing variety o f  the finest foods fo r your 
Thonksgiving d inner. A t  your IGA you 'll, 
oslo find th is some varie ty o f fine foc^s a t 
the lowest prices!

BROS
Regular or Drip

COFFEE

; 6I G arnet 
^roien, 10- o z .  R ed .. fo r

pum pkin PIES

Pieces & Stems Mushrooms FREE TURKEY
LACING
KIT

S t . , , .
»t 0:30. “Gu. 
U * h l ."  iUrrlDi 
Charles Boyer 
Inrrid Dcrttnia 
mnd Wat(*r rid. 
teon. KLIX tele. 
TWon. channel n.

OCEAN SPRAY No. 300 CAN-SAUCE, WHOLE OR JELLY

CRANBERRIES...! 139*
Check the code numbers posted In your IGA stores on canned Cronberrles tho t ore guaranteed by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Dept, to.be pure ond uncontominoted. Enjoy Cronberrles ogoin this Thanksgiving.

WHOLE 4 t t  ^  ★  JELLY ^

JUMBO SIZE FANCY SNOBOY

AVOCADOS 3129
SNOBOY IN D IA N  RIVER

Grapefruit...6i49‘
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES...10
MINCEMEAT Nalley's 28 oz_____ 45c
PUMiPKIN Libby's IVi cons .................. ... 2  for 39C
RAISINS p. & M. 2 lb. pk9...........  37c
RIPE OLIVES Libby's No. 1 C a d e t...............4 for 89c
PQPCOBW a-. -. , __ ____  1. A9e
BISQUICK 40 6z. package........... ......................45C
POTATOES Libby's Sweet No. 3 c o n s ...............3 for *1
CHOCOLATES Cherry, Luden's 13 oz. . 45c 
SHRIMP Broken, Orlieans 5 o z . . ,  . 2 for 75c

■ -

EET PICKLES
HUNT'S
300tize

NALLEY'S 
1 2  0 1 . jor

GULF PEARL 
8 oz.

“There’s a Store Near You!” I


